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Grass fire consumes 600 acres
By MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

Burning trash escaped from 
its container, creating a grass 
fire that consumed about 600 
acres Saturday afternoon.

The fire escaped into the 
fields by the Fina refinery 
shortly after 2 p.m., prompting

units from Howard County and 
Big Spring to respond.

Shifting winds blew the fire 
into the area between North 
Midway Road and North Moss 
Lake Road, at one point blan
keting Interstate 20 with smoke. 
The intersection of Moss Lake 
Road and Interstate 20 was 
briefly closed by the Texas

Highway Patrol due to poor vis
ibility.

About 30 firefighters from 
Coahoma, Forsan, Colorado 
City, Jonesboro, Sand Springs 
and Midland responded. The 
one-ton units from Colorado 
City and Midland were used in 
sandy fields that bogged down 
equipment from other units.

The fire burned grass and 
fence lines from the east side of 
the refinery to North Moss Lake 
Road, but was effectively con
tained between thfe two paved 
roads by about 7:15 p.m., accord
ing to Jon Wright of the Howard 
County Fire Department.

Despite heavy smoke and 
early fears some houses were in

H#rald photo by Tim Appol
Josh Hides holds a largs candy cans dscoration as mother Dana Hicks holds him whiis they both watch the Christmas Parade roll 
by along Gragg St. Saturday svsning.

Parade ushers in local Christmas festivities
The theme of this year's Big 

Spring Herald Community 
Christmas Parade was "Christ
mas is for Children" and more 
than 55 organizations participat
ed.

Girl Scout Troop #194 came in 
first place in the civic category 
with the City of Big Spring sec

ond and Friends of the Park 
third.

In the church and school divi
sion, Berea Baptist Church took 
top honors followed by Lake- 
view Head Start placing second 
and Vincent Bsq>tist Chiirchy- 
hird.

The U.S. Postal Service had

the best commercial float fol
lowed by State National Bank 
receiving second place and Best 
Home Care third.

Several floats also lit up their 
entries with the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People winning first 
place. Three floats tied for sec

ond including KBST, Cellular 
One and Best Home Care.

A special thanks to this year's 
judges; District Judge Robert 
Moore, Municipal Judge Gary 
Tabor and Big Spring Police 
Chief Jerry Edwards.

Herald Staff Report

danger, only grass and fence 
posts were burned. There were 
no injuries and no damage to 
structures.

A TU Electric transmission 
line was engulfed in smoke, 
causing it to trip, but power was 
automatically restored and the 
system cleared itself, said TU

spokesman Jim Clemens.

Carbon in the heavy smoke is 
flammable, and service to that 
line was interrupted for a short 
time, but no power outages were 
experienced by customers. An 
inspector was sent out to check 
the line, which was not dam
aged.

Guns or not in 
businesses? 
Don’t ioiow yet
By KELLIE JONES
Staff W rite r

Several business owners 
aren't sure if they will allow res
idents to carry concealed hand
guns on their premises.

A telephone survey of a vari
ety of businesses revealed most 
have not even thought about 
what they will do.

Wal-Mart and Bud's Wholesale 
Outlet officials said they are 
looking into the matter and will 
make a determination in the 
near fhture.

The managers of a local motel, 
barber shop and dress shop said 
they haven’t made up their 
minds yet.

Big Spring Mall has.
Mall manager Tammy Watt 

said signs will go up Jan. 1 to 
state no handguns are allowed 
on the premises.

"Several concerns were voiced 
from the merchants about this 
new law. It is in the mail's best 
interest not to allow guns on the 
property. Some individual mer 
chants will post signs at their 
store entrances as well," Watt 
said.

Local residents have been 
busy the last couple of months 
taking courses to earn their 
handgun licenses. There are 
several certified instructors 
who are having different classes 
every week.

Tommy Scott said he is 
required to teach a variety of 
subjects including dispute reso
lution, reloading techniques.

basic handgun safety as well as 
the pros and cons of non-lethal 
force.

Scott is inviting any business 
owner to come through his 
course for free to understand 
what he is teaching and to know 
the quality of people who pass 
the requirements.

"The people going thraugh 
this course are not the ones who 
intend to do any harm. The ones 
who want to rob the stores are 
going to do it anyway,” said 
Scott.

"I invite the business commu
nity to call me and discuss the 
laws and the consequences 
thereof. They won't be certified 
themselves but this is a chance 
for them to learn more about 
what is going on before they put 
up the signs to not allow anyone 
to carry guns on their property."

He added law enforcement 
officials often are reacting to a 
situation already happening 
and it is up to the individual to 
protect themselves and survive 
before help arrives.

"The average response time to 
a 911 call is two and a half min
utes. Think of what can happen 
in that length of time," Scott 
continued.

One elderly lady commented 
she thought the police couldn't 
do anything to help a woman 
unless she was actually 
attacked. "That's the way I see it 
on television," she said.

Scott then explained it is not 
necessarily the police who are
Please see GUNS, page 5A

Sheriff among positions 
sot for primary oioctions

Best 0 f t  ever is yet to come

By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Anyone interested in running 
in the March primary may file 
their intent with their party 
chairman, between Dec. 3 and 
Jan. 2.

Howard County Clerk Mar
garet Ray said each person must 
file their campaign treasurer's 
name with Tier oflice before 
they are allowed to file with 
their Republican or Democrat 
chairman. The chairmen, in 
turn, will give all the names to 
Ray's oOice around Jan. 15.

The following positions are up 
for election in 1996: sheriff, dis
trict attorney, county attorney, 
tax assessor/collector, precinct 
1 justice of ̂ e  peace for place 1, 
county commissioners for 
precincts 1 and 3 and all four 
constables.

Ray said four people have 
filed their treasurer's name to 
run for sheriff: Jack Howard, 
Woodie Howell, William "Bill" 
Jennings and Woody Alvin 
Jumper.

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
said he will not be seeking 
another term in office.
Please see FILING, page 2A

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

I have never received a bad 
Christmas gift, but the best 
Christmas gift I've ever 
received, I have yet to receive.
•When I was 18, my father told 

me not to rush into getting mar
ried.

He said I should wait until 1 
was about 30 or so, when I was 
sure I was through running

around and doing the dating 
thing.

Fact is, 1 never ran around 
and I thought he was crazy for 
suggesting such a thing. Every
one always assumes they'll be 
married a few years after grad
uation and I was no exception.

I told my father by the time I 
was 30, I'd be married, have four 
kids and be well into my career.

As it turns out, here I am 30 
and just a few weeks away from 
proving my father right.

Maybe fathers do know best!
I don't think there is any bet

ter Christmas gift than to start a 
new life with someone you real
ly care about and love, remem

bering Christ and the true 
meaning of season along the 
way.

My best Christmas gift ever 
won't require batteries or go 
from zero to 60 in 4.2 seconds, 
but it will give me something 
we all search for and hope we 
get it right - honest uncondi
tional love.

My definition of love is sim
ple. It may not agree with every
one else, but it works for me.

When someone else's health, 
happiness and well-being means 
more to you than your own, you 
have something special.

One year ago, this would have 
been totally out of the question

had you asked me, but never 
say never and be careful for 
what you wish for jjecause you 
just might get it.

In the spirit of the season 1 
have enjoyed giving my future 
wife that same kind of love, car
ing and understanding she has 
given me.

The thing I enjoy most about 
the best Christmas gift ever is 
though 1 have yet to receive it, 
there's nothing that can match 
it and it wUI last a lifetime.

That's the plan. 1 consider 
myself truly blessed.

i f  you have a slory to tell about the best 
or worst present you have ever received, 
write it up and submit it to the Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring, Texas, 
79731, ATTN: DD Turner.
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Explosions
Authorities say a Shell Pipe Line 
Corpofbtion tank explosion that killed i 
men and Injured three others was caused 
by a welder’s torch. See page 7A.

Pitching In to help ,
Residents are pitching in to help a B7'yaar-old 
woman racovar from an assault and robbary.Sae 
page 7A.
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B I C  S p r i n g

N THE RUN
In B rief

*The Nutcracker’ 
on tap Dec. 16

The Big Spring Symphony, 
Midland Featlval Ballet and the 
Dance Gallery will present "The 
Nutcracker* Dec. 16 at 8 p.m. in 
the Big Spring Municipal Audi
torium. Third and Nolan 
Streets. Advance tickets are on 
sale at the Symphony Office, 808 
Scurry; Blum’s Jewelers; Cham
ber of Commerce; Dunlap's and 
Mason's Christmas Connection. 
Everyone Is Invited to a recep
tion Immediately following the 
program at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad.

Ticket Prices: $10 adult, |7.50 
for students and senior citizens, 
and |6  for children.

Tickets will also be available 
at the door until sold out.

D i d  y o u  W i n ?
LOTTO. 10.15. 28. 41. 42. 49 

PICK 3: 4. 9. 0 
CASH 5; 6. 7. 8. 28. 30

Police

Boomtown Days 
set for Dec. 9
Forsan will kick off the Christ
mas season with Boomtown 
Days Dec. 9 ffom 2 p.m. until 
dusk (about 5 p.m.).

The afternoon will feature a 
Christmas bazaar with booths 
selling homemade baked goods, 
crafts, food and gift Items. The 
evening's activities will feature 
the lighting of the community 
Christmas tree, a visit from 
Santa, and an old-fashioned 
Christmas party with cookies 
and cocoa and Christmas carol
ing. Everyone Is Invited.
State Hospital Christmas
The Big Spring State Hospital 
has sever^ events’ slated for 
this Christmas season:

•Dec. 4 - Volunteer craft sale 
for employees 10:30 a.m.-3:30 
p.m. In the community relations 
building

•Dec. 5 - Activity therapies 
patients' craft sale

•Dec. 4-8 - Shopi^ng for 
patients at Mott's

•Dec. 4-15 - Volunteers gift 
wrapping Christmas gifts In the 
community relations buUdlng 8 
a.m.-5 p.m.

•Dec. 11 - Judging of unit dec
orating contest at 1:30 p.m.

•Dec. 12 - Hospital Christmas 
parties

•Dec. 19 - Odessa VFW Christ
mas party for patients at 7 p.m. 
In the Activity Therapies build
ing

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
during a period beginning 8 
a.m. Friday and ending 2 p.m. 
Saturday:

•CARLOS MONTANEZ. 43. 
1807 Nolan, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•TRACY RUTH CARNUNE, 
20, no address given, was 
arrested for driving while 
license suspended. She was 
transferred to the Howard 
County Sheriff's Department 
and released on bond.

•JIMMY pREW LONG. 53, 
120 Airbase Road No., 34, was 
arrested for public Intoxication. 
He was released on bond.

•ANTHONY PAUL MUNOZ, 
37, P.O. Box 90, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

•STEVEN GLEN HILDE
BRAND, 27, no address given, 
was arrested for public Intoxi
cation, failure to identify, and 
disorderly conduct by language.

•STEPHEN PAINTER. 33, no 
address given, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
2000 block of Goliad, 700 block 
of East 11th, 700 block of West 
Ninth, 500 block of Douglas.

•MINOR ACCIDENT. 500 
block of Gregg. 300 block of 
Owens. East 11th and College, 
East Marcy and Goliad.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 
INVESTIGATIONS, 2100 block 
of State. 1400 block of Lincoln, 
1400 block of Lincoln, Abilene 
and Harding.

•CIVIL STANDBY 400 block 
of Dallas.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE 2300 block of Romer.

•THEFT 1100 block of John
son, 1700 block of East Marcy.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM Mile 
Marker 182, 400 block of Bird- 
well.

■ S heriff
The Howard County^SherffTs 

Department reported the follow
ing during the period beginning 
8 a.m. Friday and ending 2 p.m. 
Saturday:

•BILLY JOE NELSON. 23, 
803 Culp, Coahoma, was arrest

O bituaries

Frances Hendrick Basilisa Hernandez
Sendees for Frances Louise 

Hendrick, 76, of Springdale. 
Ark., will be 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 5,1995 at Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Dr. Robert Lacey, pastor of Hill- 
crest Baptist Church and Dr. 
Phillip McClendon, Baptist min
ister, officiating. Interment wUl 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Frances Hendrick died Friday 
in Springdale, Ark.

She was born May 21, 1919 in 
Big Spring, and married Willard 
Hendrick July 27, 1938 in Stan
ton. He preened her in death 
May 24, 1981. She was public 
relations director for the First 
Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation of Big Spring until her 
retirement. She was a member 
of Hlllcrest Baptist Church. She 
was past president of the 
Altrusa Club.

Survivors Include one sister, 
Maurice Jones, of Springdale, 
Ark; several nieces and 
nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home.

Services for Basilisa (Tara) 
Hernandez, 54, of Stanton, will 
be 2 p.m. Monday, Dec. 4, 1995, 
in St. Joseph Catholic Church 
with Rev. Terence Brenon offi
ciating. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph Cemetery. Rosary wlU 
be 7 p.m. Sunday in St. Joseph 
Catholic Church.

Mrs. Hernandez died Friday 
in a Midland hospital after a 
brief illness.

She was born April 21,1941, in 
Presidio, moved to Midland at 
age two, and had lived in Stan
ton 34 years. She married Fred 
Hernandez Sept. 23, 1961 in 
Stanton. She was a teacher's 
aide at Stanton Junior High 
School and a member of St. 
Joseph Catholic Church.

Survivors Include her hus
band, Fred Hernandez of Stan
ton; two sons, Freddy Hernan
dez of Stanton and Edward Her
nandez of Lubbock; a daughter, 
Grace Clark of Sugar Land; 
three sisters, Mariahllda 
Rodriguez of Midland, Rita

Dutchover and Nella Collazo, 
both of Odessa; two brothers, 
Ruben Carrasco and Willie Car
rasco, both of Midland; and two 
grandsons.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, Jesus and Francls- 
ca Carrasco; and two brothers, 
Alonso Carrasco and Jesus Car
rasco, Jr.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.
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Frances Louise Hendrick, 76, 
formerly of Big Spring died 
Friday In Springdale, 
Arkansas. Funeral Services 
will be lOdX) A.M. Tuesday at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Continued from page 1A
Justice of the Peace China 

Long and County Commissioner 
Precinct 1 Emma Brown have 
filed their Intent to run for re- 
election.

Sheriff A.N. Standard said he 
did not want to say at this time 
If he will be seeking re-election. 
Tax Assessmr/Collector Kathy 
Sayles and County Commission
er Precinct 3 BUI Crooker wUl 
run again.

County Attorney Hardy Wllk- 
erson said, *I*m not running for 
re-election but it Is my intent to 
run for another office.* By law. 
Wilkerson is not allowed to say 
what office he Is seeking untU 
Jan. 2. Office holders can't fUe 
for certain other positions until 
there Is less than one year left 
cm their current term.

Precinct 1 Constable B. Valles 
Is not sure if he will run again 
and will make the decision later 
in the memth. Precinct 2 Con
stable J.B. HaU and Precinct 8 
Constable Joseph Butch 
Lesueur could not reached.

The primary is scheduled for 
March 12. If a run-off is needed, 
it will be AprU 9 with the gen

era l election on Nb¥. 6.

J la  0/al% * f  
Beauty Supply

Personalized Gift Baskets 
Revi va’anail

Yes, We Sell To The Public
aioB O fapi

ed for revoking his probation on 
charges of driving while license 
suspended. He was released on 
12,000 bond.

•RUPERTO R. RAMOS. 54, 
910 East 15th, was arrested by 
Texas H l^way Patrol for driv
ing while intoxicated. He was 
released oikII.OOO bond.

•CONNIE FAYE EDENS, 
arrested by the Big Spring 
PoUce Department on charges of 
driving while intoxicated, was 
released on 11.500 bond.

•CLAY BUCK ATKINSON. 
24. RR 2. Box 154, was trans
ferred to TDCJ-ID Middleton 
Unit, Abilene, for revoking his 
probation on charges of aggra
vated assaulted. He was sen
tenced to four years In prison 
and given 49 days credit for jail 
time.

•FRANCISCO SALAZAR 
ROSALES, 39, 209 Northeast 
Seventh, was transferred to 
TDCJ-ID Middleton Unit. Abi
lene, on a motion to revoke pro
bation on possession of a con- 
troUed substance for a sentence 
of seven years.

•BILLY C. RAMIREZ. 24, 
1601 Owens, was transfer!^ to 
TDCJ-ID Middleton Unit, Abi
lene, on a motion to revoke pro
bation on burglary of a build
ing. He was sentenced to four 
years in prison and given 33 
days credit for jaU time.

•JODY WAYNE DOWDY, 31, 
1710 Purdue, was transferred to 
TDCJ-ID Middleton Unit, Abi
lene. He was arrested on a 
bench warrant.

•MICHAEL ANTONE
BROWN. 23, HC 71 Box 66A, 
was transferred to TDCJ-ID 
HuntsvUle, after he revoked his 
probation for deUvery of a con- 
troUed substance. He was sen
tenced to four wars in prison.

•SUBJECT IN ROADWAY 
trying to flag down traffic. 
South Highway: 87.

•DAMAGED RENTAL
PROPERTY 1100 block of Hill

•LOUD PARtY Coahoma. 
•BURGLARY OF A RESI

DENCE County location.
•FIREWORKS IN VACANT 

LOT 3700 block of Boulder.
•LOOSE UVESTOCK on the 

roadway, 5900 block of Midway 
Road.

Readershi
Dear Reader The editorial staff of the Big 

tent of the paper by filling out and retumlnc 
The survey Is designed to help us make be(

p S urvey
Spring Herald Is asking for you input ron- 
1 this survey by Dec. 17 to the Herald, 
ter choices. Thank you for participating.

PLEASE RANK THE FOLLOWING 13 
COLUMNS IN ORDER OF PREFERENCE 
with 1 most prefered and 13 least;

PLEASE RANK THE FOLLOWING! 
SYNDICATED COLUMNISTS IN I  
ORDER OF MOST PREFERED with 1 1  
being the most read and 8 the least IVA Medical Center

Barbara Mnnison - . Paul H arvey----------------------------- ----- 1
Rnh GrMnp 1IVin mphffi-Henn

n n Helolse _______________________ 1
rtann To>-*a.- Billy Graham 1
Tiimhlpwppd Rheta Grlmsley Johnson ___________ I

Rfianan Christina Ferchalk 1
Dear Abby___________________ 1

ffiimnnA Rnrlol'v O ther_________________________ ' 1

In The Rag DO YOU UKE: |  
Ben Sergeant—Yes—No 1 
Thaddeus and Weez—Yes—No I  
DO YOU READ? |
!HUH! ------YES------NO. Want l t |

to continue? — Yes—No I
Prime of Your L ife ------YES------NO. |

Want It to continue?— Yes— No |
On Screen------YES------NO. Want it to |

continue? — Yes— No 1
This Date In History------YES------NO. |

Want it to continue? — Yes— No |
Puzzle: — O ld-----New I

What would you like to see more of In 1 
the Big Spring Herald? |  

Stories about p^ple? I  
Farm and ranch? 1 
Investigative reporting? I  
Feature series? I  
Regional? |  
National? |

Read All Abont

RANK THE FOLLOWING 13 DAILY 
COMICS IN ORDER OF MOST POPULAR 
TO LEAST. WITH 1 MOST POPULAR AND 
13 BEING LEAST (This list does not 
include the Sunday color comics): >"

Oulemans
Gasoline Alley
Blondie
B.C.
BeeUe Ballev
Snuffv Smith
Geech
Family Circus
Dennis the Menace
HaRar the Horribly
Wizard of Id
HI and Lois
Peanuts

O t h e r  C o m m e n t s :

** ' N ̂ ^11

Any questions, call DD Turner, 263-7331, after 11 a.m. I  
Return surveys to: Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas. 79721 f
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Don’t let taxes 
take a bite out of 
your lump sum 

distribution.
If you’re scheduled to receive a lump 
sum distribution from a pension or 
profit-sharing plan where you work, 
don’t let Uncle Sam take a bite out of it 
in taxes. By rolling it over into an IRA, 
you may avoid paying taxes on this dis
tribution until you retire.

DAN WILKINS
Invaatmant Rapraantattva

219 MAIN ST. 
287-2501

S  Edwai^ Dl Jones & Ca*
•v*

• V
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Abovs laft, 
Stata National 
Bank float had 
not only rain- 
doer but a 
swing set in 
the Christmas 
Parade Satur
day; top left, 
various ani
mals tag along 
beside the Big 
Spring Post 
Office float 
that won first 
place in the 
c o m m e rc ia l 
division; below 
left. Big Spring 
High Schbol 
band mem
bers, sportibg 
C h r i s t m a s  
stocking caps, 
warm up 
before march
ing in the 
C h r i s t m a s  
Parade; at 
right, A young 
girl waves as 
Santa Claus 
rolls past.
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Herald photos by Tim Appel'

; 11 o . , rW. B. "BILL’' JENNINGS 
ANNOUNCES HIS CANDIDACY FOR 

HOW ARD CO UN TY SHERIFF
(Subject to Republican Primary)

EXPERIENCE & TRAINING:
• Over 23 years law enforcement experience (Texas 

Department of Pubic Safety, Retired Aug 31, 1995)
• Holds Master Law Enforcement Certificate
• Holds Special Texas Ranger Commission
• Stationed in El Paso, Texas, for 1 year following 

graduation from D P S  Transferred to Howard 
County in 1973

• Driver's License Trooper assigned to El Paso County
• Attained the rank of Trooper IV with Highway Patrol 

Division of D P S  (17 years) .
• Attained the rank of Corporal with License & Weight 

Division of D P S  (5 years)
• Received specialized training in Family Violence, 

Human Relations, Child Abuse, AIDS Awareness, 
Officer Street Survival, First Aid, Defensive Driving, 
D W I Detection and Apprehension, Intoxilyzer 
Certification, Drug Interdiction, Bomb Recognition, 
Horizontal Gaze Nystagmus, Motor Carrier Safety, 
Advanced Accident Investigation & Reconstruction, 
and Penal Code Updates

• Scale Diagram Instructor for Accident Training for 8 
years at D P S. Academy

• Attended Tire and Dynamics Course sponsored by 
Michelin Tires in Carson City, Nevada

AWARDS & COMM ENDATIONS:
• Safe Driving Awards for 23 years from D P S.
• Numerous unsolicited letter of appreciation from 

citizens
• Letter of appreciation and recognition from Big 

Spring City Council
• Letter of appreciation for more than 23 years of 

faithful sen/ice to D P S  and the people of State of 
Texas from James,R. Wilson, Director of D P S

• Resident of Howard County for 22 years
• Howard County homeowner and taxpayer
• Fifty-five years of age married to Mary Jennings foi 

over 21 years
• Father of four sons

Bill - of Anthony, New Mexico, graduate of Coahoma 
High School
Burt - of Austin. Texas, graduate of Breckenridge 
High School
Joel - of Big Spring, Texas, graduate of Big Spring 
High School
Shane Forrest - of Big Spring, Texas, graduate of Big 
Spring High School
Three grandsons Kyle, age 10 Joshua age 5 and 
Dean, age 3

• Raised in Snyder (Scurry County) Texas
• Attended and graduated from Sul Ross University 

with a Bachelors Degree in Agra-Business
Also, attended Howard County Junior College and 
Texas Tech University

• Taught public school in Fluvanna and Gail (8 years)
• Involved in part-time ranching operation for 5 years
• Conducts business in a fiscally responsible manner 

and expects all elected officials to do the same

OTHER:
• Member First United Methodist Church
• Past Vice-President of Big Spring High School Band 

Boosters
• Member Coahoma Masonic Lodge
• Member Big Spring Shrine Club
• Member San Angelo Suez Temple
• Member Big Spring Chamber of Commerce

A  Vote For W . B. "Bill” Jennings Is A  
Vote For Experienced, Responsible 
And Impartial Law  Enforcement 

For All Citizens Of Howard Co un ty
fPd. M. Adv. P«ldlorbyCnH>1gmbl»ctW.b.‘W r JwN>inĝ W.B. >.Ti ; P. O. ppK 2A22, Big •pftnfl. Ti m zi)
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DITOKIAL
"We must make a personal attack when there is 
no argumentative basis for our speech.”

Cicaro, Roman orator, c. 50 B.C.

Opinions axpressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

CherlesC. Williame 
Publisher

DD Turner 
Managing Edtor

Bosnia mission
shouid be ciear
U.S. troops are heading into the quagmire known 

as the Balkans, a war-torn area bent on ethnic 
cleansing for the last four years.

Senate Majority I>eader Bob Dole has taken to the 
floor of the Senate to encourage support for the effort 
as a way.to ensure as much protection as possible 
for U.S. soldiers.

The Balkan effort can work if the same strategy is 
used as was used in Desert Storm. There, we knew  ̂
what action we could take and took it. That worked.

The §ame has to be done'for our troops in the 
Balkans. It is a wasted effort to send them into this > 
messy area without clear cut instructions. That is 
for their protection.

What has to be avoided is allowing the Balkan 
effort to become another Vietnam. The first number 
of troops mentioned by President Bill Clin.tpn was
20,000. That number has risen to 39,000.

P’lashback to Vietnam. First there were advisors, 
then troops, then more troops and more. It seemed 
an endless stream of American troops going over to 
Vietnam.

That can’t be allowed to happen in Bosnia. We have 
to set a number and stick with it.

Th(!re also has to be an exit plan to get our boys 
home The GOl’ is correct in calling for this because 
that was part of the quagmire of Vietnam - no way to 
get our troops home.

What has to be avoided is turning the Balkan effort 
into another Somalia.

There the idea was good - feed people. But, It soon 
turned into something else because the mission was
n’t clear.

The United States is a member of both the United 
Nations and the North Atlantic Treaty Organization. 
As such, we are part of any troop action. It used to 
be it was only our troops that participated, but the 
tide has turned there and several other countries, 
also memlK^rs, are now acting.

No one wants war - at least here in the United 
States we don’t. All too often, the same can’t be said 
for other countries. And, no one wants to send their 
soldiers to fight.

However, if we provide our soldiers with what they 
need, they stand a better chance.

No one is asking Congress to put up a facade of 
agreement on this issue. But, if our troops are going 
they need our sup|K)rt. We can’t afford to undermine 
them at every turn - whether we want them there or 
not.

That’s what hapixmed in Vietnam. The Balkans 
cannot be allowed to turn into the turmoil of Viet
nam .

If we remember our strengths in Desert Storm, it 
shouldn’t.

The m elody of the  
road  is ‘K eeping 55’

It’s one of those "If I had only 
known" situations.

In other
words, if
the change 
in the 
speed limit 
laws had 
b e e n  
signed a 
little earli 
er, I might 
have a 
chance on 
the trip 
home. No 
tickets!

I just can

.6
DD
Turner
Managing Editor

drive 55. I do good in neighbor
hoods and manage to keep to the 
speed limit. But the lone, deso
late stretches of highway just 
beg me to go a little bit faster.

I usually end up about five 
miles over the posted speed. If it 
says 65, I’ll find myself doing 70 
mph.

It’s totally unconscious. I am 
not aware of my foot leaning a 
little bit harder on the accelera
tor, squeezing out that extra bit 
of mlkss per hour. That Is until 
I decide to check the speedome
ter and myeyeapop!

I am sure you have tried all 
the tricks, and maybe a fisw I 
haven’t. In a vain attempt at 
keeping the speed reasonable.

One Is to push the seat back so

THADEUS & WEEZ by Charles Pugsley Fincher
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GOP nervous about Gingrich
WASHINGTON -  Antsy 

Republicans distance them
selves from Newt GingriCh, 
dogged by ethical problems and 
poliucal missteps.

High-profile troubles make it 
likely House Republicans will 
force Gingrich to step aside as 
Speaker before next year’s elec
tion if he doesn’t hand the gavel 
off first.

GOP members of the House 
ethics committee are particular
ly vulnerable to charges they 
are stonewalling the appoint
ment of an independent counsel 
to investigate their leader.

GOP freshmen concerned 
about re-election already are 
pointing out their concern 
about unpopular portions of the 
GOP agenda in speeches back 
home.

Asked whether Republicans 
are likely to stand by their lead
er, Gingrich’s nemesis. House 
Democratic Whip David Bonior 
of Michigan, notes wryly that in 
politics “people rarely go down 
with the ship.’’

W a sh in g t o n  C a ll in g
to be this Christmas than sit
ting in the House and Senate 
chambers fighting.

Rep. Mark Neumann, R-Wls., 
notes four members of the fresh
man class have filed for divorce 
so far this year, moans he’s had 
to explain to his son why dad is 
spending all his time at work.

Whitewater Committee expires 
in February, and Clinton’s chief 
tormentor, ^ n . Alfonse D’Ama- 
to, R-N.Y., says he’s not inclined 
to extend it.

The last hurrah will be a 
report issued in February; it 
will rehash nagging Whitewater 
questions that remain unan
swered.

your foot has to stretch ftirther 
to reach the pedal. Works for a 
while. Then the muscles start 
cramping from being stretched 
so far for so long. Even worse, 
the muscles hurt because the 
foot is stretching even more to 
push harder on the accelerator 
to make the car go faster.

It works, for a while. Then the 
body adapts (until the^uscles 
start hurting) and you find 
yourself with the spe^ometer 
registering miles per hour I’m 
not going to mention.

I have tried using my left foot 
to push the accelerator. Unfor
tunately. the right foot gets in 
the way and the feet have a 
fight and the speed drops to an 
unacceptable crawl.

Hopefully by then, the mus
cles in the other leg have given 
up on cramping and are ready 
to get on with the business of 
powering a car.

By then, most people would 
have given up and put the 
cruise control on. I, however, do 
not have such a device because 
I can control my speed. (Rau
cous laughter here).

So I give up anyway and play 
the acoalerator like a piano 
pedal. Up and down, h(dd fbr a 
■uatained sound, than off, then 
on, then off, then on, and on and 
on and on.

For nine hours.

President Clinton’s policy on 
Bosnia has divided Senate 
Republicans on their home turf 
— defense and foreign policy.

Militant, mostly young law
makers lining up behind con
servative Sen. Phil Gramm are 
furious that Clinton has aced 
them on Bosnia, and the battle 
in Congressional GOP ranks is 
reflecting the discontent. Senate 
Republican leader Bob Dole’s 
decision to support Clinton 
gives Gramm an issue to pillory 
Dole as go-along-get-along Wash
ington insider.

In the House, the flght reflects 
divisions between veteran GOP- 
ers versus activist “Newtoid’’ 
Republicans thirsting to con
front Clinton on everything.

Bottom line: House votes 
down Bosnia adventure, but the 
Senate goes along.

Senate Republicails get a note
book-sized map showing them 
where Bosnia is.

“We don’t want to get caught 
like Wyden,’’ said Senate 
Republican Whip Trent Lott of 
Mississippi, recounting how 
Democratic Rep. Ron Wyden, 
seeking the vacant senate seat 
in Oregon, couldn’t point out 
Bosnia on a map when asked by 
a Portland TV reporter.

Note: Wyden’s not alone. A 
Pentagon spokesman had to 
backtrack as well after saying 
U.S. troops would be posted in 
“Sector Southeast’’ when in fact 
they are heading for the north.

There are only three openly 
gay members of Congress, and 
two of them — Reps. Steve Gun
derson, R-Wis., and Gerry Stud- 
ds, D-Mass. — plan to retire 
next year. But at least six gay 
candidates — five Democrats 
and one Republican — are seek
ing House seats, several in high
ly competitive races.

Political notes:
Look for Oregon State Senate 

President Gordon Smith to easi
ly win the GOP nomination 
when the nation’s first-ever 
mail election winds up ’Tuesday. 
Smith is likely to face Demo
cratic Rep. Ron Wyden in the 
January run-off for Oregon’s 
open Senate seat... .

Republican firebrand Bob 
Doman is finding his presiden
tial campaign a problem now 
that he has decided to seek re- 
election to his California house 
seat. Doman is in hock almost 
$200,000...

Democratic Senatorial Cam
paign Committee chairman Bob 
Kerrey is recruiting corporate 
executives to run for Democrat
ic seats. Kerrey ran a restaurant 
chain before entering politics.

Clinton administration bud- 
geteers and congressional 
Republicans are only two-tenths 
of a percentage‘point apart in 
their growth predictions for the 
next seven yeau*s. But the differ
ence means about $250 billion in 
federal spending over seven 
years.

'The gap may narrow.
Congressional Budget Office 

is due to offer revised growth 
projections on Monday that are 
expected to be slightly better 
than the pessimistic 2.3 percent 
it foresaw last spring. Clinton 
thinks fe.wer budget cuts are 
needed because his budget 
office sees 2.5 percent growth.

Season’s greetings:
“How much fun would a party 

be without sugar, peanuts, 
wheat, com, cotton, rice, dairy 
products or raw oysters?’’

“Not much,’’ concede the calo
rie-counting critics of federal 
farm support programs at Pub
lic Voice for Food and Health 
policy.

Which is why, |ixplains their 
invitation, they’ll be “putting 
our palates ahead of our poli
cies’’ at their Christmas Party.

Rep. Frank Wolf, R-Va., sched
ules a Capitol showing of the 
pro-fiamily film “Where’s Dad” 
to remind job-obseaaed lawmak
ers that there are better places

Prospects for final passage of 
telecommunications legislation 
this year dim as House-Senate 
negotiations stall over the entry 
of regional Bell operating com
panies into the long distance 
telephone market.

House Commerce Committee 
Chairman T(»n Bliley, R-Va., 
siding with the long distance 
companies, wants to delay new 
competition. Senate Commerce 
Committee Chairman Larry 
Preasler, R-S.D., wants to move 
fkstsr.

The Senate Whitewater inves
tigation is starting to run out of 
steam.

The authority of the special

Congress
tackles

By DAN CARNEY
Congressional Quarterly

WASHINGTON — So much 
legislation to pass, so little time 
in which to do it. ’That is the 
reality facing a host of impor
tant bills that have been moving 
through Congress this year, as 
sponsors flght for floor time and 
the attention of leaders focused 
on the big budget battle.

There are less than three ■ 
weeks before the next budget 
deadline on Dec. 15. Congress 
may stick around another week 
beyond that date, but then the 
first session will come to an 
end. And little of the time 
between now and then will be 
available for non-budgetary 
bills.

The legislative agenda carries 
some big items, including a 
rewrite of telecommunications 
law governing 10 percent of the 
American economy, a repeal of 
the 62-year-old law separating 
commercial banks from invest
ment banks, a measure to limit 
damages in product liability lit
igation and a proposal to give 
the poesident a form of line-item 
veto.

But the focus on budgetary 
issues means many of these 
measures are likely to be put off 
until next year, when Olection- 
year politics can significantly 
alter legislative d^am ics.

The budget focus “has certain
ly made reaching an agreement 
on just about everything else 
more difficult,” said Dave 
Mason, vice president of con
gressional relations for .the Her
itage Foundation, a conserva
tive think tank. ‘“The slowness 
of the budget process up to now 
is one of the reasons some of 
these other issues haven’t been 
resolved.”

In recent weeks, the leader- . 
ship in both cham ^rs has paid 
little attention to non-budgetary 
issues, said Rep. John A. Boehn- 
e» of Ohio, chairman of the 
House Republican Conference, 
but he Insists that is about to 
change.

Of course, it may not change 
in a direction that sponsors of 
stalled legislation will like. GOP 
leaders and the rest of Congress 
almost certainly will have to 
spend considerable time decid
ing how to respond to Clinton’s 
pledge to deploy 20,000 U.S. 
troops In Bosnia to enforce the 
newly signed peace accord 
there.

Increasingly, stalled bills are 
facing a m^dor problem: lack of 
floor time, particularly in the 
Senate, where members can 
drag out action through amend
ments and other delaying tac
tics. The shortage of floor time 
gives added leverage to oppo
nents of mador legislation and 
fuels the always-simmering 
flrustration level felt by mem
bers.

“Everything is late,” said Sen
ate minority leader Tom 
Daschle, D-S.D., whose job 
entails mounting plenty of oppo
sition. "The later it gets, the 
worse it gets. 'The worse it gets, 
the more aggravated things 
get.”

The Dayton peace accord 
includes many unusual details. 
Among the provisions over
looked:

That all parties will honor the 
drivers’ licenses of all NA’TO 
personnel. Including soldiers, 
and not subject them to a tax or 
fee for driving in Bosnia; that 
absentee balloting will be 
allowed in the elections to form 
a new Bosnia-Herzegovina gov
ernment; that everyone should 
have the right to marry and 
“found a family”; that immov
able property such as archaeo
logical sites can be eligible for 
designation as national monu
ments; and that a public trans
portation corporation be estab
lished and staffed by “profes
sionally competent” workers.

In the House, time is not quite 
as precious because the leader
ship controls all floor action 
under tight rules. Rep. Michael 
G. Oxley, R-Ohio, who has a 
chance of getting a superfrind 
overhaul bill to the floor this 
year, argues that finding time 
for it is not a big concern. “If we 
had time for that ... gift ban 
measure, we have time for 
superftmd reform,” Oxley said. 
The superftmd biU, however, is 
unlikely to get beyond the 
House.

But others argue that this 
Congress will not be judged by 
the volume of legislation it 
enacts.

QUOTABLE: GOP Presiden
tial wannabe Steve Forbes on 
the other candidatea in the field: 

"They’re kind of gloomy, 
doomy and not very Inspiring.*’

"I think that the defining 
aspect of the 1996 election will 
be the 'Contract With Ameri
ca,”’ said Sen. John McCain, R- 
Artz. ‘'So things like telecom 
and FAA feform (the telecom
munications biU and an ovar- 
haul of the Pedwsl Aviation 
Administration) really pale in 
slgniflcanoa.”
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What the gun law will mean to individuals
New law effective in January

By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

The right to carry a concealed 
handgun will belong to Texans 
next month.

Gov. George Bush signed the 
bill in May to allow residents to 
carry handguns for the first 
time since the 1870*s.

With this law comes guide
lines, restrictions, eligibility 
requhements and many other 
details. Every person who is eU- 
gible must take a proficiency 
course by a certified handgun 
instructor, take a written exam 
and pay $140 for the four-year 
Ucense. Elderly and indigent 
people can receive a 50 percent 
discount, paying $70 for the 
Ucense.

A Ucensed person carrying a 
weapon is required by law to 
show a magistrate or peace offi
cer their driver's license and 
handgun Ucense if requested. If 
the person cannot produce the 
paper or refuses to do so, they 
can be charged with a Class B 
misdemeanor.

A Ucense also specifies what 
type of handgun the person is 
certified to carry. The two cate
gories are semi-automatic (SA) 
and includes any type of hand

gun whether it is semi-automat
ic or not and the other (NSA) is 
for handguns that are not semi
automatic like a revolver.

A person who is Ucensed to 
carry only revolvers may not 
carry a semi-automatic weapon. 
However, if you have an SA 
Ucense, you can carry any type 
of handgun.

The Ucense can be revoked if 
the person was not legally enti
tled to it at the time the Ucense 
was issued, if they gave false 
information on the application 
or subsequently become ineligi
ble for a license. You can reap
ply for a Ucense after the second 
anniversary of the date it was 
revoked.

It can be suspended if you are 
convicted of Class C disorderly 
conduct, fail to display a 
Ucense, faU to notify the Depart
ment of Public Safety of a 
change of address or name, 
rying a concealed handgun you 
are not licensed to, if you have 
been charged hy indictment of 
an offense that would make you 
ineligible or you fail to return a 
previously issued Ucense after 
it is modified because of a name 
or address change. A Ucense 
can be suspended for any period 
of time between one and three

W h a t 's  R e q u i r e d

You must meet the foUowing 
requirements in order to be eU- 
gible to carry a concealed 
handgun:

•Legal resident of Texas for 
six months prior to fUling out 
an appUcation 

•At least 21 years of age 
•Has not been convicted of a 

felony
•Is not charged with a Class 

A or Class B misdemeanor or 
under indictment for a felony 

•Is not a fugitive ft-om justice 
for a felony or a Class A or 
Class B misdemeanor 

•Is not chemically dependent 
•Is not a person of unsound 

mind
THas.'not, in the last five 

years before the date of appU

cation, been convicted of a 
Class A or Class B misde
meanor

•Is fuUy qualified under 
appUcable federal and state 
law to purchase a handgun

•Is not delinquent in child 
support payments

•Is not delinquent in paying 
taxes

•Is not in default on a student 
loan

•Is not currently restricted 
under a court prbtective order 
or subject to a restraining 
order

•Hats not, in the 10 years pre
ceding the date of application, 
been adjudicated as having 
engaged in delinquent conduct 
violating a felony law

Guns
Continued from page 1A
not doing their job but it's the 
court system that faUs. There
fore, it is up to each person 
going through the class to be 
responsible adults and citizens 
of the state.

The. instructor said this is a 
chance for people to show oppo
nents of the law and the law
makers the state won't turn into 
the OK Corral.

"This is the first step in bring
ing violent crime down in the 
state of Texas. In Florida, the 
rate has gone down 29 percent 
since they enacted the law," 
Scott told the audience.

Big Spring resident Ladene 
Hartin said she is getting her 
license because it is her privi
lege and constitutional right to 
do so.

"I think it's important for us to 
learn how to fire a handgim. I'm 
in my car a lot and do a lot of 
traveling so I want to be able to 
protect myself in case I’m 
attacked. I don't want to be 
stuck on the highway at night 
without some kind of protec
tion," Hartin commented.

Two men who didn't want to 
be Identified said they are tak
ing the course to be "legal" in 
carrying their handguns in 
their vehicles. One man said 
he's been carrying a gun in his 
truck for 25 years Just in case a 
situation arose where he needed

G R EA T G IF T  IDEAS
Brighton Belts & Wallets •  Hats
•  Holiday Sweaters •  Windsuits
•  Decorated T-Tops •  Hairbows 

•  Lots and Lots of Jewelry

^ in n ysC ollectkn
lwpcfi«l .SIi0|iplii| Oema

WMiky at Mldkiff MIDLAND. TX 689-8933

Hm id photo by Tim Appal

Ladene Hartin gets some advice from Art Dehiinger during a handgun course in order to get their 
handgun license Saturday. Texans will have the right to carry a concealed handgun starting next 
month, the first time since the 1870's.

years.
You must always conceal the 

handgun and failure to do so is 
a Class A misdemeanor. , It is 
also a Class A misdemeanor if

you are intoxicated and carry 
ing a handgum.'

Employers and businesses 
have the right to prohibit a 
licensed person from carrying a

concealed handgun on their 
premises. They must post signs 
stating their intent.

Hospitals, nursing homes and 
those who derive 51 percent of

their income fk-om alcohol con
sumption are required by law to 
post signs in both English and 
Spanish stating it is unlawful to 
carry a handgun on the premis
es. 'The signs must be in con
trasting colors with block let
ters that are at least one inch 
tall. The signs must also be 
placed at all entrances to the 
building and be visible to the 
public.

You are not allowed to carry a 
concealed handgun at any of the 
following places: at any meeting 
of a governmental entity, at a 
business that derives 51 percent 
of its income from the sale of 
alcoholic beverages for on-site 
consumption; at a high school, 
college, interscholastic or pro
fessional sporting event; at 
schcKjls; at polling places, courts 
or government offices; on the 
premises of a cxirrectional facil
ity; on the premises of a hospi 
tal or nursing home unless you 
have written permission from 
the administration; at an 
amusement park or at a church, 
synagogue or other establishfKl 
place of religious worship.

If you carry a gun at the above 
listed places, you can be 
charged with a ('lass A misde 
meanor. The except ion is if you 
carry it at a place that sells alco
hol or at a correctional facility, 
it is upgrad(Hl to a third degree 
felony.

/
EVZRYOriR IS inVITRD TO 

,  THE
SPRIMG C IT Y  S E n iO R  C ITIZ E ri'S  C E H TE R 'S

(2fixL±tma±
D e c e m b e r  3 , 1 9 9 5  

1 :0 0  p m  u n til 4 :0 0  p m
Refreshments and Door Prize Drawings

Indpstrial Park 
Building 485 
In Front Of The 
Federal Prisoin

For IWire 
Information

H o r d s  a r e  n o t  a d e q u a t e  e n o a f i h  t o  e .r / t r e s s  o a r  
a p p r e c i a t i o n  to  o a r  n u i n y  f r i e n d s  a n d  f a m i l y  

f o r  a l l  t h e  b e a u t  ( fa !  f l t a r e r s ,  a l l  t h e  f o o d ,  c a r d s ,  
p r a y e r s  a n d  a l l  r o n d i d e n e e s  e x t e n d e d  to  a s  

»  a t  t h e  lo s s  o f  o a r  l o r e d  o n e

J o e  (J. lA tp e z
\  s p e c i a l  T h a n k  Y o n  to  h a t h e r  I h  h i n r y  a n i l  
D e a c o n  Y a n e z f o r  t h e i r  k i n d  i r o r d s  a n d  to  

I s m a e l  H u b io  a n d  I 'e r e s a  I t o r h a ,  a n d  to  
M y e r s  «f S m i t h  I ' i i n e r a l  I I o n ic  I 'o r  t h e i r  

v e r y  e f f i e i e n t  s e r v ic e .

( i o d  H less i l l  o f  ) i n i  
/ • 'a r n i ly  o f  J o e  ( ' .  ( (  h e k e )  l .o p e z .

to protect himself.
Scott explained the only ways 

it is currently legal to carry a 
gun In the car is if the person is 
going to or coming from a sport
ing event where that gun is 
being used or if you are travel
ing.

The rule about it being legal 
to have a gun in the car if you 
are just traveling from one 
county line to another is not 
true. Scott said the Department 
of Public Safety's interpretation 
of traveling is if the person is 
going from point A to point B 
and they plan on staying there 
more than 24 hours.

He added most of those taking 
his course are doing so to be 
able to legally carry a handgun 
in their vehicle and not to carry 
it on their person.

Scott is among four people 
certified to teach the class in 
Howard (bounty. The others 
include Freddie Watt, D.L. 
Blackburn and John Leubner, 
according to DPS records.

Statistics show 153,750 Texans 
have requested the package of 
information, on how to obtain a 
license. Of those, 140,394 were 
approved after an extensive 
background check. Although no 
licenses have been issued yet, 
25,510 Texas residents have 
returned their completed pack
ages to the DPS office awaiting 
final approval.
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Visitors view some of the hundreds of AIDS memorial quilts on display in Dallas Friday. Fri
day was World AIDS Day.

In T he Dark
Fexas farm ers first to cope with late farm  bill
WASHINGTON (AP) ‘ This 

))oliday season is the worst kind 
lor farmers, espt^clally in the 
H*ep South and Texas. They’re 

! laking plans for next year’s 
rops without knowing exactly 
hat kind of farm program 
ley’ll get for Christmas.
Farm bill debates have lin- 
'•hhI iK'fore in Congress, with 
liis not signed by the president 
ntll (Christmas Eve. But this 

,'*ar the job is tougher because 
toe major crop programs are 
locked up in a bigger dispute 
I.er how to end tin* federal 
< ficit in seven years.
In addition, major crop pro- 
ams face broader changes 

II m iK?fore, making it harder to 
I in based on the past.
•'armers, meanwhile, must 

<rrow money and rent land, 
t knowing for sure what their 

tops and land will be worth.
I is is especially true for such 

"iithern crops as peanuts and 
' I' '• that depend more on gov- 
I nment programs. Field work 
il ' begins earlier in the South. 

i''s the latest it’s been in my 
lime.” said Agriculture Sec- 

I i.M y Dan Glickman, a former 
orressman who helped write 

' ll ist four farm bills.

The delay affects all kinds of 
decisions. Texas cotton farmers 
start applying Treflan, a weed 
killer, this time of year. But if 
the farm program makes grain 
sorghum a more attractive crop, 
tough luck. The killer of cotton 
weeds poisons sorghum as well.

"It would be a lot nicer to 
know exactly what the farm bill 
is going to be so we can put the 
right chemicals on the right 
land and the right amount of 
land,’’ said Bill Kubecka, who 
raises cotton, feed grains and 
rice on 4,500 acres near Pala
cios, Texas.

For Kubecka and others, some 
pianninf decisions were
ous. 'nil*market and ttmii 
sense told them that com and 
sorghum will bring high prices, 
so he’s naturally planting more 
of those crops. Also, this year’s 
acute shortages mean there’s no 
way the Agriculture Depart
ment will force growers to keep 
any of that crop land idle.

"We’re just doing it oblivious 
to what the farm program is,’’ 
he said.

But for rice it’s a different 
matter. "We cannot go out into 
the marketplace and contract

our production for next year,’’ 
he said. “To go into a season 
putting $500 an acre into the 
ground and not knowing what 
you’re going to get for it is very 
risky.”

In Georgia, peanut growers 
are trying to plan their crops 
without knowing absolutely 
how much their government 
support will be reduced.

“The farmers just don’t know 
what to do,’’ said Don Koehler, 
executive director of the Geor
gia Peanut Commission. Like 
cotton growers, the peanut 
farmers are already wary 
because of drought losses this

GIMRiMr saM 'nrarsday that
Congress may have to extend 
current farm programs for a 
year if budget talks bog down 
and there’s no agreement by the 
end of the year. Cuts could easi
ly be made by making payments 
available on fewer acres.

That would make some Demo
cratic negotiators happy. Sen. 
Byron Dorgan, D-N.D., is push
ing to do just that — take f e ^  
legislation out of the budget 
measure altogether and deal 
with it separately, the way it’s 
been done in the past.

F oil: Most Texans against Bosnian mission
' \1,I,AS (AP) -- Most Texans 

n sponding to a sur\ey by The 
Dallas Morning News oppose 
ionding U S. troops to war-tom 
!U>sriia

in a poll published in Satur- 
lay's editions, .SS percent of the 
Texans surveyed said the were 
against sending the troops, 30 
percent support the mission and 
II pi-rcent were undecided or 
declined to respond.

'fexans’ attitudes aren’t much 
different from th.ise expressed 
in recent natioiuil polls.

"It’s not a popular idea in 
Texas, and in fact is not very 
popular nationwide,’’ said 
Michellne Blum, whose firm 
conducted the poll.

The telephone survey of 813 
Texans was conducted Tuesday 
through Thursday by the New 
York firm of Blum & Weprin 
Associates for the newspaper. 
’The poll’s margin of error was 
plus or minus 4 percentage 
points.

Fewer than a third of the Tex
ans surveyed thought President

Clinton’s handling of the crisis 
had helped bring about peace. 
Almost half, 45 percent, didn’t 
think he had had any effect, and 
seven percent said they thought 
the president has hurt the 
chances for a permanent peace.

In interviews, many said they 
fear the United States will wind 
up mired in Bosnia.

Mary Juarez of Brackettville 
worried that sending troops to 
Bosnia w l̂l create another Viet
nam.

West Texas Medical A ssociates 
Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic

Has relocated its office to

1003  EAST FM 7 0 0
(Between Goliad & Birdwell) 

W TM A/Herrington Q in ic  
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday

Doctors are seeing patients on Tuesdays ^ d  Thursdays
Days areAllergy Shot Days are Mondays and Thursdays

O to la ry n g o lo g is t s

Allen Anderson, Af.D. 
Paul Fry, M.D.

F o r m o re  in fo rm a tio ri o r to  m a k e  an 
a p p o in tm e n t, p lease can

915-267-8275 t

I

Barrel
GUN BARREL CITY, ’Ttexas 

(AP) — You’d think that all the 
skulduggery, backbiting and 
finger-pointing would have 
cooled down when federal inves- 
tigakaa got Involved.

Think again.
’The chaos choking the city 

government here continues to 
C h o r a  with no end in sight.

‘f ’m going to throw the towel 
ininyseir... at least that’s what 
I keep saying.” Mayor Joe 
Agnes said Saturday. “Its a 
saga. There’s so much going 
on.”

Battling factions in the lake
side oontmunity of 3,500 people 
about 50 mUes southeast of Dal
las have all but started a civil 
war. ----

“It’s just crazy.” Agnes said. 
"It’s misguided people who are 
not adhering to the will of the 
people.”

By most accounts, the trouble 
started soon after Agnes was 
elected mayor last year.

After taking office, City 
Administrator Allan Taylor can
celed a state grant to the city 
that he said Agnes had no 
authority to apply for.

The feud was on, and things 
boiled over in September, when 
in the course of two weeks:

—Agnes kicked in the door to 
Taylor’s office and told him to 
clean out his desk;

—A judge reinstated Taylor;
—Taylor returned to work 

with a phalanx of armed body
guards;

—Taylor fired police chief 
Tommy Smith and hired a new 
top cop and three other officers;

—Taylor found a homemade 
bomb — a glass jar filled with 
gasoline and with nails taped to 
it — under his car, which 
prompted an investigation by 
the Texas Rangers and the fed
eral Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms.

Then the lawyers got 
involved.

—Taylor and three of the five 
City Council members consid
ered his allies — B.J. Simmons, 
Emogene DeFord and W.C. 
“Bill” Brooke — sued Agnes, 
saying he overstepped the 
bounds of his job and calling 
him a “megalomaniacal tyrant 
dictating the law of Gun Barrel

Barrel City, the Gun Barrel 
Business C o ition  and 15 indi
viduals against Taylor and his 
three city council member 
allies. It seeks Taylor’s termina
tion and a halt to alleged closed 
city meetings.

—Smith filed a lawsuit saying 
he was wrongfully fired.

—Interim chief Brian Ingram, 
who had replaced Smith, filed a 
votingfUl dismissal lawsuit after 
’Taylor replaced him with Ron 
Ballew. whom Taylor has

describes as interim “command
ing officer.”

Meanwhile, a petition is cir
culating asking the FBI to 
investigate alleged civil rights 
violations and possible attempts 
to interfere with theelection
process.

Twaine Walters, who owns 
the local Dairy Queen, is ftns- 
trated by the events.

"Everybody’s suing everybody 
else — it’s a mess,” he said.

0
Christmas Open House

Sunday. D ec. 3rd  1 :0 0 -5 :0 0
R e g is te r f o r  these special gifts 

D r a w in g  4 :3 0

T w o  luxurious paraffin m anicures 
T w o acrylic refills

O n e  tw en ty  m inu te  neck and  sh o u ld e r m assage 
O n e  tw en ty  m inu te  foo t and  h an d  m assage 

T w o  m ini-faC ial/m akcovcrs
W i i k II l .iil\  S lu l l i c  t i i .m l l i . i m  I . i i i k  ,\>.ips1.i D .i i in .i  r . i i k u  

N .i i l  I t c l i  N .i i l  Ic c l i  ''M.iss.int llu i.ip isl 1 s tlu lu i.iM

307 Union T-F 10:00-6:00 263-0766

as his own police state.’ 
—Aimes'' fUed * lawsuit'

against Wyl ot , ' that’" 
Taylor p lac^  the bond) under^“ 
his own car to discredit Agnes 
and curry sympathy, an allega
tion Taylor denies. Agnes also 
claims that Taylor libeled and 
slandered him and intentionally 
inflicted emotional distress.

—A lawsuit was brought by 
the Concerned Citizens of Gun

BIG
SPRING

408 RUNNELS

^  EARLY BIRD SPECIAL “
MONDAY, DEC. 4TH ONLY
OIL, LUBR ICATIO N  AND 

FILTE R  CHANGE

I

m  QQ
y M .  . y ^  , ,W W  f il t e r  in s t a l l e d

_ *UP TO 5 QUARTS OF
I  .......KENDALL BRAND OIL

PRESENT THIS COUPON BETWEEN 8:00 AM & 9:30 AM 
MONDAY, DEC. 4TH. BE PREPARED TO LEAVE YOUR 
CAR UNTIL 5:30 P.M. NO APPOINTMENTS PLEASE. 

ENVIRONMENTAL DISPOSAL FEE REQUIRED, MOST CARS, 
NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY

Are there hungry people 
in my neighborhood?

It’s an unfortunate fact.
Children and the elderly 
are those who suffer 
from hunger most in 
our country...perhaps 
even some in your 
neighborhood. And 
this season hits 
hardest for those 
who are in need.

But you can help.
This year, you can be 
a part of the hunger 
solution for our area! 
TCA Cable TV of Big 
Spring, working with 

Salvation Army, is 
collecting food for the 
hungry in our area.
We need your help 
and your donation of 
canned or packaged 
non-perishable food 
items.

And you can benefit.
If you're already a cable 

subscriber, bring your 
canned food donation to 

I our office. Or, if you 
wish to subscribe, your 

donation of 8 cans or 
more from 

* November 21 to
December 21 will 

allow for free 
installation. Other 

donations allow 
free connection 

for various cable
services’

TOGETHER 
WE CAN

Call today.
Call our office for 
more information! 

Together we can 
help the hungry 

in our area. 
Together we can 

make a difference!

Fight Hunger

T C A  Cable T V

*9o— I— apply.

Of Big Spring 
2006 BlrdMoH Lane
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Barricad* tap# surrounds ths sits at a Shall Oil tank farm in McCamay whara an axplosion killad 
two man and laft thraa injurad Friday. Tha man wars parforming valva work whan tha axplosion 
occurrad.

Tank explosion kills 2
McCAMEY (AP) -  Authori

ties say a Shell Pipe Line Cor
poration tank explosion that 
killed two men and injured 
three others was caused by a 
welder’s torch.

The dead and iixjured were 
employees of an Odessa welding 
company under contract with 
Shell Oil to perform valve work, 
a spokesman for the oil compa
ny said.

Brian Schaible, a spokesman 
for the Texas Railroad Commis
sion, said the commissioner 
spoke to firefighters at the 
scene who indicated that oil was 
released h-om an 8- to 10-inch 
pipe w d ignited during repairs.

Rpfert Leroy 9f
Odfsfe, died at theScene. £.lber-" 
ato*hiartinez, 23, of OdMea^died 
Friday night at University Med
ical Center in Lubbock, accord
ing to a hospital spokeswoman.

Martinez smd Jimmie
Jimenez, 46, also of Odessa,

Baployee’s death 
prompts suspenston 
of riot shields

HOUSTON (AP) — FoUowing 
the death of a prison employee 
who collapsed after twice being 
Jolted with an electrified riot 
shield, the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice has suspended 
use of the device, a prison offi
cial said.

Harry Landis, 56, of Copperas 
(Dove died at Coryell Ck)unty 
Memorial Hospital, where he 
was taken after collapsing dur
ing a training exercise at the 
Hilltop Unit in Gatesville, said 
prison spokesman David Nun- 
nelee.

Guards were undergoing rou
tine training in the use of the 
clear, plasticlike shields, which 
have copper strips that deliver 3 
mllUamperes of electricity.

Since September, TDCJ 
guards have used the shields — 
designed to subdue violent 
inmates — when subduing or 
moving prisoners 59 times.

were airlifted to the University 
Medical Center bum unit after 
the blast. Jimenez was in criti
cal condition Friday night with 
second- and third-degree bums 
over 70 percent of his body, the 
spokeswoman said.

Two others were taken to 
McCamey Hospital with less 
severe i^uries, officials said. 
Raymond Rejino of McCamey 
suffered minor bums, friends 
said.

“He’s fine,’’ said the Rev. 
Stephen Kennelly, who visited 
Rejino after the explosion. “He’s 
Just got some minor bums on 
his arm, and a little bit in the 
face.’’ Hospital officials reftised 
to comment on his condition.

The Identity and condition of 
the other man wm8 baiqg with
held by hospital officials.

'I^e explosions occurred at 
the McCamey Tank Farm, a 
Shell distribution terminal 11/2 
miles east of town, 55 miles

south of Odessa. Neighbors 
reported hearing two to seven 
explosions from the plant.

“1 was worried,’’ nearby resL 
dent Jana Shropshire, 24, told 
the Odessa American. “If those 
tanks go up this whole town 
goes up. We would be obliterat
ed. I’ve lived here 24 years and 
never thought about ’em blow
ing up until today.’’

Greg Kohl, a Shell health and 
safety representative from Mid
land, said the accident, which 
occurred at about 1 p.m., hap
pened as the men welded a 
valve in an idle pipeline Just 
outside a fire wall meant to con
tain oil fires and spills.

Kohl said the work was rou
tine, but.it was “the first typepf 
fincjdent WP’ve had’’ in this 
area.

An ensuing fire was extin
guished in less than an hour.

Fire officials were still inves
tigating the incident.

HERALD CLASSIFIED S W O R K !!!!

TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 263-7331
(ri ^m p i6 o t ^ o m

a  Sa U  %etcU.

VINYL A STEEL 
SIDING

SIDING FOR 
OVERHANGING 

TRIM WORK

A H IC  INSULATION

100% FINANCING

CUSTOM BUILT 
DOUBLE HUNG 
REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS OR 

STORM WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES 
264-8610 •1-800-688 1516

D o n  W . H u g h e s ,  M .D .
O rthopedic Surgeon  

W est T exas M edical A sso c ia tes  
3555 K n ickerb ock er Rd.
San A n gelo , T exas 76904

w ill be co n d u ctin g  an  O rthoped ic and S ports M ed icin e C lin ic

F rid a y , Dec. 8 ,1995
W TM A Clinic

1003 S .E . FM 700 
B ig  S p rin g , T exas 79720

S p ec ia liz in g  in:
A rth roscop ic Surgery  

T otal J o in t R eplacem ent 
Sports M ed icin e

For m ore inform ation, ca ll l-800‘749-9862, ext. 4223 or (915) 267-8275

Galveston city manager suspeneded
GALVESTON (AP) -  After 

weeks of controversy, the city 
council suspended 10-y«iar City 
Manager Doug Matthews on Fri
day foliowing a clo>ed-door 
meeting.

The reason for the suspension 
was not immediateiy clear, but 
Matthews has been und*r inves
tigation for alleged misappropri
ation of city funds. Word of the 
action came not from council 
members but ftt>m Matthews

Police search 
for men who 
robbed elderly 
woman

LUBBOCK (AP) — Residents 
are pitching in to help a 97-year- 
old woman recover from an 
assault and robbery.

Virginia Roan, a great-great- 
grandmother of four, was 
robbed and terrorized by two 
men in her home Thursday 
night.

On Friday, a iocai radio sta
tion raised more than $1,5(X) amd 
replaced most of the items taken 
from the woman as she sat help
lessly in her favorite chair.

“A local handyman has even 
offered to fix her door to make it 
more secure,’’ said KLLL gener
al manager Scott Harris, whose 
station also offered a $1,000 
reward for clues that led to the 
arrest of the robbers.

Throughout the day Friday, 
concerned friends called and 
visited the longtime music 
teacher.

The community support, she 
said, has been overwhelming.

"My phone’s been ringing 
constantly all afternoon. People 
have called who haven’t called 
me in years,’’ she said.

Still, Lubbock and her North 
Overton neighborhood don’t 
appear as secure to Mrs. Roan 
as when she moved here 54 
years ago.

I
-'ll; > .'-u..

himself.
But Matthews and his attor

ney, state Rep. Ron Wilson, D- 
Houston, immediately filed a 
measure to protect the embat
tled city manager from losing 
his Job permanently.

WUson said Matthews would 
seek protection under the state 
Whistleblower Act which would 
bar the council from firing 
Matthews for at least 90 days.

Further, Wilson said he

advised his client to contact the 
Galveston County district attor
ney’s office to report transgres
sions by other city officials.

’The suspension is indefinite, 
but Matthews’ current contract 
with the city is set to expire 
Dec. 9.

Some in the island city have 
said attacks against Matthews 
are racially motivated. The 
council includes two blacks, one 
Hispanic and four whites.
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■ Photographer’s 
link to model’s 
death gives hope

LOS ANGELES <AP) - Every 
week more tips come in. Every 
week more dead end leads get 
crossed off the list.

And still Rose Markey keeps 
hoping and praying the next 
phone call to her Michigan 
home will lead to her missing 
daughter. Or to her Inxly.

So when the latest lead devel 
oi>ed -  that her daughter’s dis- 
appf'arance might lx* linked to a 
photographer charged in the 
headline-grabbing murder of a 
beautiful model in Southern 
California - M;u key again felt 

>.-hope. knowing it, too. might 
prov€‘ fcdse.

Foi the families of victims in 
unsolved cases, even false hopes 
are l>etter than nothing.

"I may not have as much hoix.* 
as 1 used to, but 1 still have 
some,” said Markey, whose 18- 
year old daughter, Rosie Mmie 
Lamer, disappeai«*d two years 
ago this week.

"I know we’ll find her. That’s 
all I want -  to fiml her. Even 
her IxKly. ’I’hat’s all. It's not 
knowing that makes it the hard 
est.”

For Markey and other rela 
tives of victims in unsolved 
cases, the last few weeks have 
been particularly trying as 
news accounts ie[K>ited that not 
one, but two serial killers may 
have been stalking the nation, 
preying on women.

Charles Rathbun of West Hoi 
lywoorl was arrested in the mur 
der of model Linda Sobek, 
whos«‘ body was found in a shal
low grave in a forest liorth of 
Los Angrdes. Rathbun led 
authorities to the Irody

Rathbun was then named a 
suspect in a second lx)s Ange
les ai(‘a nuKiel’s murder, and 
police from Santa Barbara to 
Romulus, Mich., have re exam 
IncMi unsolvfHl case files looking 
for possible links.

'I’he Rathbun case followetl the 
arrest in Kentucky of Glen 
Rogers. susprTted in the mur 
ders of four women and an 
elderly man in ('alifornia, 
Lrruisiana. Mississippi, Florida 
and Ohio

Just as in the Rathbun case, 
the Rogers arrest had police 
scouring old files.

Police allegeti that both Rath 
bun and Rogers targeted 
women, gaining their trust and 
then killing them Rathbun has 
pleaderl innocent to murder in 
the Sobek case and has not been 
charged in any other killing. 
Rogers is awaiting extradition 
to face mur der charges.

For the families of missing or 
murdererl women, the arrests 
bring the iK)tential, however 
slim, that a case can finally be 
solved, that emotional closure 
can finally (Kcur.

’’We’re just hoping,” said 
Rosie Lanier’s grandfather, 
Willi8un Lamer, of l,ansing, 
Mich. “We just want to get it 
over with.”

While aiHhorltles in Michigan 
are exploring a possible connec 
tlon between the Lamer dlsap 
pearance and Rathbun, they 
acknowledge the chances are 
remote.

Rosie Lamer was last seen the 
night of Dec 7, 1993. She had 
lefl home to see her boyfriend 
but never arrived. She disap 
peared without a trace. Author 
Ities searched basements and 
dredged ponds But there was 
no body.

FLOODED.

A iio c llid  Pr»M pholo
Ray Laaming, of Olympia, Wash., views the damage caused by high flood waters at the Cowlitz 
Shores recreational vehicle park in Toiedo, Wash., Friday. Learning, who often stays at the 
park himself, blames the control dams for causing his fellow campers to lose their recre
ational vehicles.

Boy sold for drugs results In sexual misconduct charge
DETROIT (AP) — A man was 

charged Friday with criminal 
sexual conduct In the case of a 
boy allegedly sold by his mother 
for drugs.

Robert Stanley, 35, was expect
ed to be arraigned Saturday on 
charges of forcing the 15-year- 
old boy to perform sex acts on 
two women.

Police found th’e boy in a 
small, run-down house early

Tuesday. Stanley, described by 
police as a drug dealer with a 
long record, was arrested at the 
time. Police said the mother 
gave her son to a different deal
er, who Was still at large.

While the boy and his mother 
deny she sold him to a dealer to 
settle her drug debts, a child 
abuse expert with the police 
department says such denial Is 
common In neglect cases.

Man m th gun 
in car arrested 
near White House
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 

man arrested near the White 
House on Friday when police 
found a rifle in his car was 
ordered held without bond 
pending a psychiatric evalua 
tion.

The Secret Service said 
Melvin Doyle Glover, 63, fol 
lowed a city bus through a 
checkpoint one block east of 
the executive mansion, appar 
ently unaware he was enter 
ing a restricte<l security zone.

Answering questions in 
court, Glover said he was a 
preacher “anointc^d by the 
Holy Ghost,” and he intended 
to seek a permit to preach 
near the White House. He 
cautloncHl a court commis
sioner against barring his 
n eedom.

Glover was charged with 
one felony count of carrying a 
dangerous weapon. Kevin 
Ohlson, spokesman for the 
U.S. attorney’s office, said 
that if Glover is found compe
tent to stand trial, he could 
face additional charges.

However, Ohlson said, ”We 
do not have any evidence that 
would indicate that he was 
going to commit any violence 
other than the weapons that 
he had with him”

Piesident Clinton was in 
Ireland and Germany on Frl 
day.

Woman, grandfirther 
plot to kill husband
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NEW ALBANY, Miss. (AP) -  
It’s a story William Faulkner 
might have written; An 11-year 
old girl begins a twpdecade 
affair with her grandfather. 
l>ears him two children and at 
age 30 confesses to plotting to 
kill her husband.

But it’s not fiction to Teresa 
Hutcheson, She lived it. Now 
she and her grandfather are 
going to prison

Mrs. Hutcheson, 31, and 
William Douglas Hinson, 71, 
were sentence<l this w(H*k to 
five-year prison terms with no 
chance of parole for a failed plot 
to have a hit man kill her hus 
band and make it look like a 
hunting acc ident.

They will begin serving their 
sentences in January.

vlimaiy Dean Hutcheson has 
fHgd for divorce.

Details of the story have 
shocked and disgusted residents 
of this rural community where 
Mrs. Hutcheson lives with her 
grandmother and the two chil
dren, a 16-year-old girl and 9 
year old boy.

“The old man ought to be cas 
trated,” said Clarke Bell, as he 
sat drinking coffee at Jimbo’s 
Restaurant.

Authorities taped conversa 
tions in which Mrs. Hutcheson 
and her grandfather promised 
the would be hit man $25,(XK) 
from a $200,000 insurance policy

BUY A PAIR OF
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So far, police have announced 
only the most tenuous of links 
to Rathbun. They said Rathbun 
then lived In a mobile home less 
than a mile from Lamer. They 
said Lamer had thoughts of 
becoming a model; Rathbun was 
a photographer.

But that Is the extent of it, 
according to police and family 
members. There is no indica
tion learner knew Rathbun or 
knew of him. Also, although 
Lamer had spoken of wanting 
to become a model, she never 
did any modeling. The two vic
tims Los Angeles authorities 
have linked to Rathbun — 
Sobek and Kimberly Pandellos 
^  were professional models.

S A L E
OF A LIFETIME!
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But with the Lamer case 
going nowhere for two years, 
the Rathbun lead was oonsld- 
and among tha mors promla-
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on her husband’s life. Thp man 
went to police.

U.S. District .Judge Neal Rig
gers, who handed down the 
toughest sentence allowed by 
law on Tuesday, said the case 
was ’’the most sordid” he had 
ever swn from the bench.

But r<‘lalives and people who 
knew the family, including Mrs. 
Hutcheson’s husband, knew of 
the incestuous relationship 
betw»>en grandfather and grand
daughter.

“Nobody said anything back 
then,” Mrs Hutcheson said in 
an Interview with The Associat
ed Press on Thursday. "If peo
ple want to bitch alK)ut it now, 
someone should have stepped in 
long ago They knew.”

Their affair was “something 
that just sort of came about,” 
she said. “I was a kid and my 
grandfather was weak.”

Hinson has never been 
charged for his sexual relation
ship with his granddaughter.

When she was 6, Teresa 
Hutcheson and her sister moved 
in with their grandparents afler 
their father died and mother 
moved away. One child bonded 
with the grandmother, and 
Teresa quickly became her 
grandfather’s "pet.”

Within five years, Hinson was 
molesting her, and at 15, she 
gave birth to a daughter. Their 
son was born seven years later.
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Crew of sinking ship rescued by heiicopter
HALIFAX. Nova Scotia (AP) 

— As they were preparing to 
abandon ship in raging seas and 
gale-force winds, all 30 people 
on board a sinking cargo carri
er were rescued Saturday by a 
Canadian navy helicopter.

The lone woman aboard the 
stricken cargo carrier Mount 
Olympus kissed her rescuer as

he placed her on the deck of 
another cargo vessel.

“They were about ready to 
abandon ship,” said Capt. Dan 
Burden, who battled darkness, 
high winds and a low fuel sup
ply to make four hairrowing 
trips to the 715-foot ship.

“The weather was too rough 
for them to go into the lifeboats.

The ship was rolling a fair 
amount. I could see into one 
hold where the lid of the con
tainer had collapsed. I could se  ̂
the waves and water rushing 
through the cracks. They were 
unable to steer it. It could have 
gone down at any time.”

Flares fixim a circling aircraft 
helped light the sky as the heli-

^  - AttocMad Pr«** pho«o

A hard Qf cattia grazas just outsida of Malpaisilio, about 80 miles northwest of Managua, on the 
north side of the Cairo negro volcano which continued to belch hot ash and steam Saturday. With 
tha sugar cana raady to harvast, com getting tall, the Carro Negro, the name which means “Black 
Hill,” roared to life and blanketed tha countryside with gray ash.

Fear of looting keeps thousands home
LEON, Nicaragua (AP) — 

Thousands of peasant families 
ignored official urging Saturday 
'to flee the rumbling Cerro 
Negro volcano, choosing to stay 
and risk an eruption rather 
tham leave their homes to loot
ers.

Civil defense officials said 
they were prepared to force the 
evacuation of up to 12,000 people 
within hours if the volcano gave 
signs of eruption.

“We are prepared for the 
worst,” said Lt. Col. Ramon 
Amesto Soza, chief of the 
national civil defense.

Cerro Negro began acting up 
on Nov. 19 after a three-year 
lull. The volcano tossed ash and 
lava 1,000 yards into the air Sat- 
mxlay in eruptions visible in 
the capital of Managua 75 miles

Rebel city 
claimed sealed

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (AP) — 
The army said its troops over
came fierce rebel resistance and 
sealed off the center of the for
mer Tamil stronghold of JafCha 
today, a day after a battle there 
killed at least 106 people.

Details of casualties today 
weren’t Immediately available.

At least 2,400 soldiers and 
rebels have been killed since 
the government on Oct. 17 
launched the biggest offensive 
of its 12-year-old against with 
separatist Tamil guerrillas.

On Friday, Tamil rebels in 
Jaffiia fired rockets and mortar 
shells at forces surrounding the 
city, and 26 soldiers and at least 
80 rebels were killed.
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to the northwest.
Authorities urged residents to 

flee and offered help to refugees, 
but soldiers for the most part 
have let people decide them 
selves whether to leave their 
homes.

Soldiers forced evacuation 
when the volcano erupted in 
1992, killing one. Many of the 
people forced out then returned 
to find their homes looted and 
their livestock stolen.

This time, more than 1,000 
people have been evacuated by 
officials and another 1,000 have 
left their homes voluntarily. But 
more than 4,000 peasant fami
lies have stayed, reluctant to 
leave their property unprotect
ed.

About 6,000 people live in the 
immediate vicinity of the vol

cano, which is dumping what 
looks like dirty snow over a ;t0 
mile radius, including the cities 
of Leon and Corinto. Th<‘ two 
cities have 200,000 residents 
between them.

Experts on Saturday were try 
ing to determine whether the 
2,200-foot mountain could erupt, 
and if so. when. The govern 
ment has declariHl a state of 
emergency, saying the.volcano 
has already caused widespread 
ecological danuige.

At least 5,000 acres of sugar 
cane, cotton, yucca and other 
crops have brnm lost. Emergen 
cy workers were trying to get 
6,000 head of livestock out .

While ash and s:uul rained on 
cities and villages Saturday, 
workers swept stn'ets and gath 
ered debris for removal.

copter hovered over the ship 
and lowered Master CpL Rob 
Fisher to the heaving deck 
below.

Fisher made more than 30 
drops onto the ship, bringing up 
the 29 crew members and the 
chief engineer’s wife one at a 
time into the helicopter with 
the help of a horse-collar style
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SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -  
A former president was arrested 
early Sunday for his role in a 
1979 coup that was followed by 
the most vidlent crackdown in 

' South Korea’s modem history.
The arrest of Chun Doo-hwan 

comes a day after his refusal to 
submit to questioning over the 
savage 1980 crushing of a pro
democracy uprising in the 
southern city of Kwangju.

Chun was arrested in his 
rural hometown, Hapehon, 
where he remains a favorite 
son. Supporters scuffled briefly 
with thousands of police who 
surroundiKl his home as the 
warrant was served and he was 
taken away.

The arrest is the latest episode 
in a seething power struggle rife 
with scandal and backbiting. 
One'newspaper has called it a 
“political civil war.”

In one corner is Chun, presi
dent from 1980̂ 88, whose oppo 
nents accuse him of master 
minding a 1979 military coup 
and the 1980 massacre that left 
at least 240 civilians dead and 
1,800 injuriKl.

In the opposite corner is cur 
rent President Kim Young sam, 
accused of trying to make polit 
ical capital out of a case that 
only months ago he said should 
be judged by history.

_ n^i^hem ost popular signs o f our times, 
Alphabeads look great on a chain, cord or 
neck and wrist wires Use Alphabeads separately 
or in combination with our symbols to produce 
a one-of-a-kind personalized fashion.

• 7 nun pewter beads with embossed letters.
• Chains are available in assorted sty\ps by the foot

Make the bracelet shown for only $5 .35  
-  the necklace for only $9.04!!

Mphaheads now available at k
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harness.
They ferried loads of 10, nine’ 

six and five to a nearby cargo 
ship that had been unable to 
help the Mount Olympus 
because of the high seas.

“We had one woman basically 
kissed the hand of Rob Fisher 
when he put her down on the 
deck. She was very happy to be 
off the sinking vessel and safe,”

said Burden.
The Mount Olympus, regis 

tered in Malta, began taking on 
water during a storm in the 
Atlantic about 700 miles north 
east of Bermuda. The empty 
ship was to pick up cargo in 
Norfolk, Va.

All but one on those on board 
were Romanian.
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A group of Bosnian Ssrbs hold bannsrs during a rally against 
tha Dayton paaca agraannant In tha Bosnian Sarb-hakJ Sarajavo 
suburb of llijas, wast of Sarajavo, Saturday. Tha paopla in Saib- 
hald parts ara protasting tha lataat plans for a unitad Sarajavo 
urtdar Mualim-Croat rula. Cantar banitar roads: “Wa won’t giva
up our Sarajavo.”

Troops race hidden
dangers in Bosnia

TUZLA. Bosnla-Herzegovlna 
(AP) — U.S. troops will face hid
den dangers In Bosnia — mines, 
vengeful soldiers. Islamic fun
damentalists, and even the 
expectations of ordinary Bosni
ans.

"It will be a difficult mission," 
Col. John Brown, the head of a 
U.S. Army reconnaissance 
team, said Friday after a four- 
day Inspection of the northeast
ern region where U.S. NATO 
forces will patrol.

"We’ve got a lot of folks here 
who, for many years, have been 
settling their arguments with 
gims. There are a lot of lost land 
mines. There are very rough ... 
roads. And there’s a Balkan 
winter to cope with," said 
Brown, chief of staff of the 1st 
Armor^ Division.

Bosnian Serbs planned a 
demonstration today in Ilijas, 12 
miles north of ^ratJevo. to 
protest the peace agreement 
reached in Dayton, Ohio, which 
gives most of the Serb-held 
Sarajevo suburbs to the Muslim- 
Croat federation.

Also Saturday, the first mem
bers of a 2,600-strong vanguard 
of the NATO force were expect
ed in Bosnia, NATO officials 
said in Brussels. They are mem
bers of NATO’s rapid reaction 
force, £uid were to leave from 
from their base in Rheindalen, 
Germany. Envoys from the 16 
NATO ^ ie s  Friday gave the 
green light to their departure

Brown’s 10-man team, based
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Clinton sends o ff troops heading to Bosnia

in Bad Kreuznach, Germany, 
scouted airfields, staging 
grounds, burned-out villages, 
potenUal minefields, U.N. bases 
and frpont lines.

Their information will be 
used to plan how and where to 
put the weapons, offices and 
barracks for the 20,000 soldiers 
in the U.S. contribution to the 
mission — dubbed Task Force 
Eagle.

The officers often were greet
ed by waving, smiling Bosnian 
civilians, many hoping for 
peace and prosperity ftom the 
Americans. Tuzla area officials 
said they expect investment, 
reconstruction and ft'iendship 
for the city whose economy has 
stagnated during the war.

Brown said he expected U.S. 
Army engineers would improve 
the local infr-astructure, but that 
civilians may be expecting too 
much.

“We’re here to implement the 
peace agreement signed by all of 
these parties, and I hope that 
matches the expectations of adl 
the parties," Brown told 
reporters.

In addition, the NATO mis
sion will have to cope with lin
gering animosity between the 
combatants in the 3>-year-old 
Bosnian war.

In the past three years, sever
al thousand Bosnian and for
eign Islamic fundamentalist 
fighters, known as mujahedeen 
or holy warriors, have joined 
the war against rebel Serbs.

BAUMHOLDER, Germany 
(AP) — President Clinton gave 
anxious American troops reas
suring orders Saturday, telling 
them to strike "immediately 
and with decisive force" if 
threatened with attack in 
Bosnia. Thousands of soldiers 
roared back their thanks.

On a cold, foggy afternoon, 
4,000 troops of 1st Armored 
Division stood in formation in 
camouflage fatigues for a send- 
off fh>m the commander-in- 
chief.

Many of them were combat- 
tested in the Persian Gulf War, 
and Clinton said, "America 
summons you to service again. 
This time, not with a call to war 
but a call to peace."

Facing a threatening mix of 
snipers, ethnic hatreds and mil
lions of mines planted under 
snow-covered fields, the troops 
are about to embark on Ameri
ca’s riskiest military mission 
since the Gulf War. Their job Is 
to police a peace agreement 
after Europe’s bloodiest war in 
a half century.

German Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl, accompanying Clinton, 
said Bonn would send 4,000 
troops to Bosnia, the first 
deployment of German troops 
outside their homeland since 
World War II. He said Ameri
ca’s participation was "an abso
lute necessity and it is wise."

About 700 U.S. soldiers 
trained in communications and 
logistics will head for Bosnia in 
days, as soon as Clinton signs 
an authorizing order requested 
by (ien. George Joulwan, 
NATO’s senior military com-

Bosnian peace treaty is signed 
in Paris Dec. 14. By February.
20.000 U.S. soldiers are to be in 
Bosnia, headquartered in the 
northeast town of Tuzla, and
5.000 others will be deployed in 
Croatia and Hungary in support 
rolps. Those in Bosnia will be 
joined by 40,000 troops ftx)m 
about 25 other countries.

During the visit, White House 
press secretary Mike McCurry 
said, Clinton and Kohl were 
briefed by U.S. military com
manders and Clinton grilled 
them with questions concerning 
risks, training, resources and 
troop morale. ,

The officers "feel like it is 
going to be a very stable envi
ronment for the U.S. forces," he 
said.

Clinton said the troops are 
superbly trained and heavily 
armed, making any adversary 
think twice about attacking. 
And yet, Clinton said there will 
be risks. "There could be inci
dents with people who have still 
not given up their hatred," he 
said.

“But you wlU also have very 
clear rules of engagement that 
spell out the most important 
rule of all in big. bold letters; If 
you are threatened with attack, 
you may respond Immediately 
and with decisive force."

The soldiers shouted "hooah," 
their traditional cheer.

Despite Clinton’s assurances.

Ralph Granite of Clarence. Pa. 
"It’s in the back of everybody’s 
mind."

Tank crewman Spc. James 
Lenzner, firom Antigo, Wis., 
stood with his wife Marina and 
their 8-month-old daughter 
Courtney to hear Clinton.

"Well, I volunteered for this 
Job, (but) I don’t want to leave 
my wife, and my baby doesn’t 
want me to go," he said.

Clinton said their mission 
would be clear, realistic and 
“achievable in about a year." 
Some soldiers wondered 
whether he was hedging on Pen
tagon assurances that the mis
sion would end In a year. But 
military planners expressed 
hope it might end sooner.

The soldiers’ concerns are 
shared back honie, where a 
skeptical Congress will vote 
soon on whether to support 
Clinton’s deployment.

Nearing the end of a five-day 
European trip, Clinton detoured 
here to give the troops a person
al sendofF. Hillary Rodham Clin
ton accompanied her husband, 
pulling a wool army blanket 
over her lap during the presi
dent’s speech. She also joined 
him at a mess hall lunch of

turkey and stuffing with about 
100 soldiers and family mem
bers.

Mindftil of the hesitation of 
NATO military operations when 
they were controlled by the 
United Nation, Clinton said U.S. 
troops will take their orders 
frDm Joulwan.

In his weekly radio address, 
Clinton noted that the leaders of 
Bosnia, Croatia and Serbia have 
pledged in letters to take all pos
sible measures to insure the 
safety of the peacekeeping force.

“They have made a serious 
commitment to peace but tney 
can’t do it alone," Clinton said. 
"They need our help, to help 
reestablish the conditions under 
which people can live in decen
cy and peace.”

In Belgracje, Serbian President 
Slobodan Milosevic promised a 
U.S. congressional delegation 
that American troops would be 
safe.

"We asked him point-blank: 
‘Do you assure us you’re going 
to implement your guarantee as 
to the conduct of the Bosnian 
Serbs?”’ said Rep. Sander Levin, 
a Michigan Democrat. “He gave 
us the answer, ‘Yes.’”

soldiers admitted they were 
apprehensive but said they were 
rea^y to follow orders.

DfeSafi
‘̂ believe it’s going to be very 

difficult," said Spc. Dustin San-

mander. Officials said Joulwan 
would act soon, perhaps as esu’ly 
as Sunday.

The main body of American 
troops will start moving out 
ft-om bases in Germany after the

ford of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. His 
assignment is to clear land 
mines. “One step at a time,” 
Sanford said.

“Anybody who says they’re 
not worried a lot is probably 
lying to you," said Sgt. 1st Class
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Wanted: Senators
Retirements create more open seats than before

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Alan Simpson is expected to 
become the 12th senator to 
announce retirement at the end 
of this term, creating more open 
Senate seats in 1996 than in any 
election cycle in 100 years.

Several highly placed GOP 
sources, who insisted on 
anonymity, said the 64-year-old 
Wyoming Republican would 
break the news during an 
e4>pearance late today in his 
hometown of Cody.

The announcement follows 
that of another moderate Repub
lican, five-term Sen. Mark Hat
field of Oregon, who said Friday 
that he, too, was calling it quits.

Four Republicans, including 
Simpson, and eight Democrats 
are leaving the Senate when 
their terms end 13 months from 
now.

Not since 1896, when 12 sena- 
tors retired, will so many Sen
ate seats be open. In more 
recent times, 1978 was the high- 
water mark — nine senators 
chose retirement.

Hatfield, 73, said he was retir
ing because “30 years of volun
tary separation from the state I 
love has been enough.”

"Throughout my public life I 
have striven to represent all of 
the people of this state, not just 
those within my political

party,” Hatfield said. But he 
add^  that the price for serving 
“has been very high.”

Simpson, who is serving his 
third term, saw his support for 
abortion rights cost him some 
Republican backers in 
Wyoming and Washington as 
his party became increasingly 
conservative. '

He also lost his post as GOP 
whip to the more conservative 
Sen. Trent Lott, R-Miss., when 
Republicans won control of the 
Senate in the 1994 election.

Lott said Friday he was “kind 
of surprised” when word spread 
that Simpson might retire. “He 
seemed to be very happy,” said 
Lott.

But Lott isn’t shedding any 
tears over his departing col
leagues, especially since most 
are Democrats.

'Twenty-one incumbents — 14 
Republicans and seven 
Democrats — are seeking re- 
election next year to the 100- 
member Senate, where six-year 
terms are staggered so that one- 
thir^ expire every two years.

Lott sees the GOP expanding 
its 54-46 mt^ority by at least 
four seats.

A

“We are going to be younger 
and we are going to be more 
conservative,” said Lott, 54, a

second-termer. “This is wonder
ful.” 1

Simpson, with his acerbic wi ,̂ 
has always held his own among 
those who relish attack politico, 
but that style and the accompa
nying partisanship in today’s 
Senate clearly bothers Hatfield 
and others.

“I’ve never seen it this ribald. 
I gather it’s a change in tone.” 
said Sen. Dianne Feinstein, D- 
Callf., who came to the Senate 
in 1992.

"At my stage of life, this 
makes problem solving very 
unpleasant,” said the 62-year- 
old Feinstein, whose previous 
offices, including San FVancisco 
mayor, were officially nonparti
san.

"No matter what anybody 
does, if they are of the opposite 
party they are going to get criti
cized. And that’s wrong,” she 
said.

Republican Sen. Nancy Kasse- 
baum of Kansas, another soon- 
to-be retiree, ssdd she hoped 
those elected to fill the vacan
cies will "keep a bridge between 
the two parties and not just 
throw brickbats.”

’Thq new House Republlcims 
brought a lot of energy with 
them, but “they also brought a 
lot of in-your-face,” she said.

G in g r ic h  p r o m is e s  t o  k e e p  a  io w e r  p r o f i ie
WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 

Speaker Newt Gingrich, stung 
by criticism of some recent 
statements, has decided to keep 
a lower profile for awhile.

Republican lawmakers return
ing to the Capitol after Thanks
giving reported that longtime 
supporters were angered by 
some recent Inflammatory com
ments. Among them was Gin
grich’s comment that he stiff
ened his terms in last month’s 
partial government shutdown 
because President Clinton had 
snubbed him aboard Air Force 
OneaibAhe trip torlsrael fee the*

EtNe panel 
members 
Kttked to 60PAC

WASHING'rON (AP) -  The 
chairman of the House ethics 
panel, charged with investigat
ing a complaint against House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich, 
acknowledged Friday that on 
least four occasions she assisted 
the political action committee 
that is at the heart of the probe.

Rep. Nancy Johnson, R-Ck>nn., 
the ethics committee chair, was 
listed in a GOP AC document as 
a key recruiter of candidates 
that the group would support in 
1992. The same document also 
listed a second ethics panel 
Republican, Kentucky Rep. Jim 
Running, as a recruiter.

A spokeswoman for Johnson 
said she did not recruit candi
dates for GOP AC but did partic
ipate in at least four events 
sponsored by the group, includ
ing two in which she addressed 
GOPAC'akkMrsed candidates.

Johnson’s “involvement with 
GOPAC was so limited that she 
cfoesn’t believe there’s a conflict 
of interest here,” spokeswoman 
Lisa Pelosi said Friday.

Johnson has been under fire 
from Democrats in recent 
months for the committee’s 
delay In deciding whether an 
impartial, outside counsel 
should be appointed.

Democrats were quick to seize 
upon the new ties between 
GOPAC and the GOP panel 
members, which were disclosed 
in documents released this 
week by the Federal Election 
Commission in its lawsuit 
against GOPAC.

“These are very troubling rev
elations, and I think the chair
woman ou^ t to recuse herself 
fHmi the case, and appoint a 
special counsel,” Rep. Pat 
Schroeder, D-Cok>., said.

David York, Bunning’s chief 
of stidDf, said the congressman 
was not aware he was listed in 
tlie GOPAC memo and the law
maker does not recall any m>e- 
dflc wwk for the miunladfoo.

“A* A Republican committee
man for Kmtncky at the time, 
be atwiqfs was frying to recruit 
csndkiatea for public office,” 
Yoifcaald.

funeral of Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin.

Several Republicans met. with 
Gingrich privately about that 
and other utterances, according 
to officials, who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity. He acknowl
edged his errors in a House 
Republican caucus and has 
decided to spend less time 
before television cameras, at 
least for the time being.

“Newt had observed that he’d 
had a gaffe and he was going to 
ease back a bit,” said Gingrich .̂ 
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Lady Steers take third straight Coahoma title
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

COAHOMA -  Give at least a 
share of the Coahoma 
Invitational championship tro
phy to the Big Spring Lady 
Steers reserves.

The Lady Steers, playing 
about half ^ e  game with most 
of the starters on the bench 
with foul trouble, won their 
third straight Coahoma girls’ 
title with a 63-53 win over the

Coahoma BuUdogettes Saturday 
night.

All-tournament selections 
Molly Smith and Robin Wise 
led the Lady Steers (6-3) with 14 
and 10 points, respectively. 
While Coahoma’s all-tourney 
picks. Terri Kirkpatrick and 
Tori Elmore, led the 
BuUdogettes (4-5) with 15 and 14 
points, respectively.

Both teams threatened to 
make a blowout of the game. 
Coahoma scored the game’s

first e'ght points before Big 
Spring rallied to make the 
score 13-12 at the end of the 
first quarter.

Once the Lady Steers got 
going, however, they were the 
ones threatening to make a 
runaway of things. Big Spring 
took the lead for good in the 
second quarter, stretched its 
lead to nine at the half, then 43- 
27 early in the third.

Foul trouble, however, forced 
Wise, Smith and feUow starters

Krra Hughes, Heather 
Anderson and Maggie Haddad 
to the bench for most of the sec
ond half. Wise, Smith, 
Anderson £uid Hughes eventual
ly fouled out.

Facing Big Spring’s second 
string, however, Coahoma 
could not make an extended 
run at the lead. The 
BuUdogettes cut their deficit to 
10 points entering the final 
quarter, but could not get any 
closer than six points the rest

of the way.
Coahoma was not immune to 

foul trouble, either, as Elmore, 
Nice! Reid and Dianna 
Coleman fouled out.

“As long as we had our 
starters in there, we were start
ing to run away with it,’’ BSHS 
coach Ron Taylor said. “Robin 
and them got into foul trouble 
... but the other girls stepped it 
up, and that was the differ
ence.”

Evidence of Taylor’s state-

Amherst
outlasts
Mustangs
By STEVE REAGAN

B stiie

IS
IESports Editor

NEW HOME - One gets the 
feeling that if Delynn Reed had 
a kitchen sink handy, he would 
have thrown that at the 
Amherst BuUdogs, too.

Facing the top-ranked six- 
man team in the state. Sands 
coach Billy Barnett knew his 
trademark power running game 
wouldn’t suffice, so he decided 
to test Reed’s throwing arm 
against an injury depleted 
Amherst secondly.

The results were both a suc
cess and failure for the 
\lustangs. Reed passed the 
BuUdogs dizzy, completing 25 of 
41 passes for 414 yards and 
three touchdowns. But two 
Reed interceptions, cdupled 
with an eight-touchdown per
formance by Amherst running 
back Dewayne Miles, helped 
the Bulldogs to a 69-j2 / ^ t e  
quarterfinal win al D ^ a r d  
Field Friday night.

'The defending state champion 
BuUdogs (13-0) face Klondike in 
the six-man semifinals at a

Herald phao by Tim Appel
Savaral Sands defensive player break through the line to block the extra-point kick by Amherst’s Brandon Pointer, far right, dur
ing their six-inan quarterfinal playoff game Friday in New Home.

time and site to be determined. 
Sands ended its season with an 
11-2 record.

MUes, Amherst’s aU-state run
ning back, had his usual stellar 
performance, rushing 33 times 
for 294 yards to go with his TD 
barrage. IndividuaUy, however, 
his performance was overshad- 

Reed’s c a i^ r  night. * 
“We knew they had some 

injuries in the secondary, so we 
were going to pick on their cor- 
nerbacks,” Sands coach Billy

Barnett said. “(Reed is) a great 
athlete and he did exacUy what 
we told him to do. And, if that 
was a load of crap, he went out 
and found another way to get 
the job done.”

As the score indicated, it was 
not a night for defense. 
Amherst and Sands have two. o f . 
the top-ranked defensive units 
in the state, but both were 
shredded to the tune of 904 
yards U-om the opposing offens
es.

The Mustangs set the tone on 
the game’s second play from 
scrimmage when Reed hit 
Steven GiUespie in stride down 
the left sideline for a 63-yard 
touchdown pass and an 8-0 
lead.

But Amherst in general, and 
Miles in particular, j»$ponded 
to each push Reed and the 
Mustangs made. The Bulldogs’ 
offensive game plan - Miles to 
the left. Miles to the right, 
MUes up the middle and Miles

throwing an occasional pass -  
wasn’t complicated, but it was 
brutaUy effective.

The Bulldogs scored on all 
but one of their drives Friday, 
and if the Mustangs were to 
have any chance of victory, 
they had to match Miles step 
for step.

They couldn’t quite do it. 
Two first-half interceptions - 
one by Miles, who also had a

Please see SANDS, page 13A

Etheredge TD lifts 
Klondike to semis

r
•r

By DARRELL ERICSON
Sportswriter

LAMESA - The Klondike 
Cougars will add their fourth 
playoff trophy to the desk of 
head football coach Jim 
Kinnear after defeating the 
Whitharral Panters 38-30 in the 
state six-man quarterfinals 
Friday night.

“Everytlme we win, i t ’s a 
new feeling,” Klondike quarter
back Tanner Etheredge said. 
"We have aU the trophies lined 
up on the coach’s desk and it’s 
a real adrenaline boost to see 
them and wonder what is 
next.”

The quarterfinal champi
onships went down to the l^ t  
seconds of the game. The game 
was tied 30-30 when Klondike 
scored on a 5-yard pass to 
Clayton Roberts from Tanner 
Etheredge, leaving only 17 sec
onds left on the clock.

“We have a lot of confidence 
in our offense, we knew we 
would score if we could get our

hands on the ball,” Etheredge 
said. The Cougars were 11 
yards out with 34 seconds left 
in the game. Etheredge said, “It 
was the longest few yards that 1 
have ever seen. It couldn’t have 
gotten any better.”

Kinnear said, “I can’t say 
enough about our seniors. 'They 
held their composure to take 
the baU down and score to hold 
on to the win.”

The Panthers took the return
ing kickoff 30 yards and soon 
made it to the 35 on a 15-yard 
pass to Jason Cook from 
Micheal Lopez. However, 
Etheredge intercepted, the 
Panthers’ last-second despera
tion pass to end the game.

W hitharral head football 
coach Gerry Gartrell said. 
“They did what they had to do 
to win. It was a shame that the 
time had to run out. We felt 
like we could have scored 
again.

“Klondike has some great ath
letes. ’They are well coached.

r* ‘

k.
- •

( t

4I

Please see KLONDIKE, page 13A

ment can be found in bench 
scoring -  the Lady Steers’ 
reserves outscored Coahoma’s 
second five 19-6.

“We were able to get Ms. 
Wise and Ms. Smith in foul 
trouble early on, and I felt like 
we need to make a run  on 
them,” Coahoma coach David 
Cox. "Unfortunately, we had 
some turnovers and silly fouls 
that hurt us.”

Please see TOURNEY, page 13A

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

BSHS swimmers 
win Odessa meet

O D ES S A  -  Th*  Big Spring High 
School boys’ swim Issm conSnuss to 
Imprsss, sdding s Utls st ths 26th 
Annual Odssss InvitationsI this wssk- 
snd.

Big Spring scorsd 286 points to sasi- 
ly outpace rum w r-up Amarillo High, 
which llnishad with 196 points. Pacos, 
Fort Stockton and Abllstta flnishad third 
through sixth, rsspsetivsiy.

T h rM  swimmars won ktdlvldual gold 
madals. Slats Broyiss was first In ths 
100 backstroks In a Sms of 1:0i.63; Eric 
Smith won ths 100 frsastyla in 53.64; 
and Alsx Padilla won ths 50 frasstyla in 
a Urns of 24.58.

In addition, ths team of Staphan and 
Eric Smith, Padilla and Chris Bongars 
won ths 400 frasstyla ralay In a tima of 
3:30.27.

Tha BSHS girls flnishad ninth In thair 
division, which was won by Amarillo 
High School. Tha top Individual finishar 
for tha girls was Allison Thomas, who 
toofe fourth In tha 200 Individual madlay 
In a tIma of 2:51.67.

Tha swim taam rstums to sctlon nast 
ivaaksnd at Saminola.

Coahoma tourney 
All-Star teams

Playsrs salsctad to Coahoma’s all 
toumamant taams wars:
Girls r .

April Coiantan and Mary Cavaaao of 
Crosbylon; Krissy Crawford attd JInl 
Sparkman of Colorado City, Robin 
WIsa, Molly Smith and Haathar 
Andarson of Big Spring; and Tara 
Starling, Dianna Colsman, and Audra 
Bingham of Coahoma.

Tha boy's all touriumtsnt Isam con- 
slstsd of: Clay MeSpaddan of Colorado 
Clty;Daan Baasiay of Hawlay, Brandon 
Hunnicutt of Graanwood; Curtis 
Erickson of Tshoka; Brad Tsff, Brant 
Rshar, arnf Rhatt Buntin of Markal; and 
Brandon Shifflatt, Brian Rulx, ai>d Josh 
Collom of Coahoma.

Coahoma downed 
by three

Tha Coahoma Bulldogs took Markal 
to tha last sacortds of tha Coahoma 
Invitational boys’ tills gama, missing a 
thrsa point shot to loss 53-50.

Tha Bulldogs lost lhair fiva point laad 
In tha aacond half, ar>d Markal grabbad 
a 10-point advantaga.

Coahoma haad baskatball coach Kim 
Nichols said, “Markal turnad up lhair 
dafsnsa In tha aacortd half. Wa wars 
down by nkta arKf got It back but sra 
fallad togat tha shot."

Josh Collum laad tha Bulldogs on 
offsnss scoring 17 points whila Jay 
McHugh foNosrad with nina ai>d Adam 
Tlitdol with savatv

Howard men 
dominate

HarOd photo by Robart Lovalaaa
KlondikB running back Chris Arisnwndaz (33) finds himsaif in ths middis of ths Whitharrai 
dsfsnss, inciuding Tony Ciriio (20) during thsir six-man piayoff gams Friday in Lamssa.

Tha Howard Hawks dafaatad 
Saminola 83-56 Friday night In 
Shawnsa, Okla.

Aftar tha first flva mlnutas lha Hawk’s 
dsfsrtsa took Samlnola's lop tsro scor- 
ars out of ths gama and allowad tha 
offsnsa to pull away at half.

Tha Hawks lad 38-26 st half and con- 
tbHiad to dondtMls lha tallar Trofans 
srith lhair dafsiwa and thair fast braak- 
Ing offsnsa.

Please see BRIEFS, page 13A

S hot of the day T ex as N a t i o n /Wor l d O n t h e  a i r

‘Homs 
hook‘am
Tsxas coach John 
Mackovic »  carried 
off ths field after 
Tsxas defeated 
Texas A&M 16-6 to 
win the Southwest 
Conference cham
pionship Saturdsr.

Texas gigs Aggies
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) —  Freshman 

Ricky Williams scored two touchdowns against the 
nation’s top defense Saturday and No. 9 Texas 
snapped No. 16 Texas A&M’s 31-game home win
ning streak with a 16-6 victory that clinched the last 
Southwest Conference championship.

The Longhoens (10-1-1 overall, 7-0 SWC) will play 
la either the Orange or Sugar bowls while the 
Aggies (8-3, 5-2) geithe consolation prize of meet
ing Michigan on Dec. 29 in the Alamo Bowl at San 
Antonio. The final bowl lineups wHI be announced 
Sunday.

Texas snapped a four-game ioaing streak to the, 
Aggiea and gave John MeckovIc his first win In the 
aeries after three losses. It was the first Texas tri
umph at Kyle Field since 1963. AAM had won 10 of 
thelaat 11 gamaa.

UK sinks Hoosiers
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —  Kentucky is still No. 1, at 

least against Indiana.
Antoine Walker scored 24 points and Derek 

Anderson added 18 as the Wildcats, rebounding 
from a loss to Massachusetts, held off repeated 
Indiana surges and beat the Hoosiers 89-62 
Saturday.

Kansas downs UCLA
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) —  Jacque Vaughn and 

BNIy Thomas triggered a sacond-haN rally as No. 2 
Kansas —  trailing by 15 at the half —  outscored 
UCLA by 30 after intermission and rolled past the 
Bniihs 85-70 Saturday.

Football
NFL

Atlanta at Miami, 
noon FOX (ch. 3). 

Houston at PMsburgh, 
noon, NBC (ch. 9). 

Washington at Dallas,
3 p.m., FOX. 

Buffalo at San Francisco. 
7 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).
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Buffalos grab first-ever 
Hooptown Classic title
By DARRELL ERICSON 
Sportswriler

STANTON -  For the firs t 
tim e in  th e  h is to ry  of the 
Stanton Hooptown Classic the 
Stanton Buffalos claimed the 
championship title by defeating 
Grady 66-51.

Grady Jumped to an early  
lead in the first half, scoring 25 
points. Leo McCallister, scoring 
9 points, two from the three 
point range, brought the 
BufCedos to a fourth quarter tie 
41-41.

Nick Hull also helped the 
Buflhloa gain the lead by scor
ing 8 fourth quarter points.

‘T am extremely proud of the 
team tonight. They stayed 
focused to came back and win,” 
Stanton head basketball coach 
Dough Gordon said. “Grady 
played extremely well and it 
was a great tournament cham
pionship game."

Brad Cox led the Wildcats in 
scoring with 21 points.

In their fourth game after 
only two practices, Stanton 
found it hard to gather momen
tum in the game, but the 
momentum gathered ft-otn the 
football season carried ovpr.

Gordon said, “Sincye we 
weren’t able to play a champi

onship game in football this 
week the kids decided to take 
the win in basketball and they 
did."

Jason Hopper and 
McCallister gathered MVP hon
ors for Stanton. Making it to 
the All-Tournament teams were 
Lace Yocom of Loop, Bradley 
Batla of Garden City, Brandon 
McDaniel of S terling City, 
Tomas Wrotten and Jim Kent 
of Rankin, Brandon Everhart of 
Lamesa, Cody Pyegh, antfBrad 
Cox of Grady, Nick Hull and 
Taylor Looney of Stanton.

The g irls All-Tournament 
teams consisted of: Jan Holland 
and Randi Simer of Stanton, 
Lacy Ham ilton of M idland 
Christian, Kim Harp of Garden 
City, Alison Cooper of Grady, 
Betty De La Paz of Rankin, 
Jan a  Gaston and Ju lie  
M cEntire of S terling City, 
Courtney Scott and Holley 
Halbrooks of Loop.

Melinda Bodine of Sterling 
City captured the MVP honors.

Rm u IIs oI Friday's Games:
Girls:
sterling CKy 46. Rankin 37 
Loop 67. Grady 46 
Stanton JV 66. Midlarxt Christian 46 
Garden City 42. Stanton 36

Boys.
Grady 72. Rankin 71 
Slanlon 90. Lamesa 66 
Sterling CNy 71. Stanton JV 43 
Garden CKy 61. Loop 60

Klondike
Continued from page 12A
They are a comeback team and 

they really proved it.”
In past games it has been 

Klondike’s offense tha t got 
things rolling and th is  time 
wasn’t any different.

Forty-five seconds into the 
game, the Cougars scored the 
first points of the game on a 15 
yard pass to Shawn Barton 
from Etheredge.

’The defense didn’t take long 
to get s ta rted  holding the 
Panthers to only 48 yards rush
ing into the first. Klondike safe
ty Michael Arismendez blocked 
two near touchdown passes in 
the firs t, ha lf to keep the 
Panthers down to six.

“I’m the last line of defense, if 
they get pass me they score,” 
Arismendez said. “I messed up 
on a couple of passed last week 
and I didn’t want to make the 
same mistakes. I just kept my 
concentration on the ball.”

'The Cougars’ offense started 
off strong in the first half scor
ing four times to build a 30-6 
lead.

Etheredge threw  for 276 
yards, and three touchdowns 
on 16 of 23 passes.

On a 33-yard pass from 
Etheredge to Roberts the 
Cougars scored th e ir second 
touchdown. The Cougars con
tinued to build on their lead on 
a 10-yard ru n  by Chris 
Arismendez and on a 15-yard 
pass to Erik Arismendez from 
Etheredge.

The Panthers took a big dose 
of momentum away from the 
Cougars scoring in the last two

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS WORK!!!' 
TO PLACE VOUR AO

C A L L
263-7331

Sands Briefs
Continued from page 12A
fine game defensively -  were 
the catalyst for a 38-point sec
ond-quarter explosion by 
A m herst, w hich went into 
intermission with a 52-23 lead.

The M ustangs regrouped 
defensively in the second half, 
limiting Amherst to only two 
touchdowns. Sands’ offense, 
however, could get no closer 
than 14 points to the Bulldogs.

“You have to give credit to' 
Sands. They did a good job,”

Tourney

Amherst coach Jack Shely said 
“We had some breakdowns 
defensively, but we were able 
to score enough points to win.”

On the opposite side of the 
field, Barnett was heeu*tbroken 
at the loss, but proud of his 
team’s effort.

‘This was the best team effort 
I’ve ever seen,” he said. “The 
effort given tonight was unbe-. 
lievable. Amherst is lucky to 
get out of here with a win.”

Continued from page 12A
Both coaches came out of the 

tournament feeling good about 
their teams.

“I think we’re getting battle- 
tested,” Taylor said. “We’re get
ting a lot of good, hard games, 
and th a t’s what th is  team 
needs. And it’s just great for 
the kids to win th is  tou rna
ment.”

“The ladies have worked very 
hard,” Cox said. “They deserve 
a lot of credit for the improve
ment they’ve made.”

The Lady Steers are at home 
Tuesday at 7:30 against

Lubbock Coronado, while 
Coahoma travels to Sands for a 
7 p.m. game Tuesday.

BIG SPRING (63) -  Sara Lusk 1 5 8 7; Maggie 
Haddad 3 2-6 8, Heather Anderson 2 4-4 9. Kim 
Robertson 2 2-4 7; Kara Hughes 1 0-0 3; Robin 
Wise 5 OO 10: Molly SmIlh 7 0-0 14; Nadia Colo 2 
1-4 5: totals 24 13-23 63

COAHOMA (53) -  Tara Sterling I 4 10 6.
Krista Jetlcoal 1 2-3 4, NIccI Reid 0 2-2 2; Ton 
Elmore 2 10-12 14, Dianna Coleman 3 3 4 9, Tern 
Kirkpatrick 6 3-4 15; Audra Bingham 1 1-2 3; 
totals 12 25-37 53.

Score by quarters
Big Spring 12 24 11 16-63
Coahoma 13 15 10 16-53

Throo-polnl goals -  Anderson, Robertson, 
Hughes; Total louts -  Big Spring 28, Coahoma 
25; Fouled out -  Anderson, Hughes, Wise, Smith, 
Held, Elmore, Coteman.

Continued from page 12A

Controlling tha rebounding on 
dalanaa waa Chrla StatKal who waa 
good lor 14. Ronrtia DaGray lad tha 
Hawka In acoring with 16 polnta. Curry 
and Andra Blackmon lollowad with nIrM 
polnta.

Howard haad coach Tommy Colllna 
aald, -W a playad aolld dalanaa and 
complataly took them out ol thair 
ollanaa. Olfanalvaly wa had aicallanl 
movamant and team play.”

Lady Steers JV 
take title

Tha Lady Staara JV  taam dalaatad 
Ihraa taama to bacoma tha championa 
In tha junior divialon ol tha Graanwood 
tournamanL

Thuraday tha Lady Staara JV  took on 
Midland High School JV  and won 68-55. 
Leading acorara ware Kaaaha Loaa with 
34 polnta and Krlaal McWhartar with 17.

Friday the Lady Staara JV  dalaatad 
Midland Laa'a JV  52-46. High acorara 
waa Lott with te polnta and Traci 
BallInghauaan with 12.

Saturday tha Lady Staara' JV  laced 
Odaeaa Parmlan'a JV  In tha champl-

onahlpa and tha Lady Staara won by a 
37-24 acora.

BallInghauaan, Lott and McWhartar 
lad tha Lady Staara In acoring. 
BallInghauaan acorad tO polnta, Lott 
and McWhartar both acorad 8.

Playing wall In tha gamaa ware 
Marlaaa Smith, Jaaalca Coboa, and 
Marlaol Carrwro.

Tha IraahriMn Lady Staara tall behind 
In two cloaa gamaa agalnal Samlnola 
and Midland.

Thuraday tha Lady Staara ware 
dropped to a 33-26 acora to Samlnola. 
Jaclyn Owuau lad lha acoring with 22 
polnta.

Friday tha Lady Staara took on 
Midland' a aophomoraa and loal 36-20. 
Owuau led again acoring 11 polnta.

YM(A offering 
swim classes

The Big Spring YM CA will have 
evening adult and youth awim lasaont 
Nov. 27-Dac. 22.

Gators grab SEC 
crown over Hogs

seconds of the second quarter. 
W hitharral running  back 
Brandon Rodgers improved the 
Panthers by six on a 15-yard 
run.

The last second scoring in the 
second was what the Panthers 
needed to start their comeback 
in the third

The Panthers kept the 
Cougars scoreless in the third 
to bring themselves within six 
points of a tie on a 15-yard 
feildgoal by Cameron Dockery.

The two defensive teams met 
each other in the fourth to hold 
each other to the six point mar
gin. The Pan thers stopped 
Klondike’s 67-yard offensive 
drive inches from the endzone.

On the Panthers next posses
sion, the Cougars forced a fum
ble and recovered it on the 57 
yard line. Six plays later the 
Panthers forced a Klondike 
fumble to set up the tieing 
score.

Lopez completed his second 
30-yard touchdown pass to 
Jerem iah  M artin to tie the 
game 30-30.

“You have to give Whitharral 
a lot of credit. They came out 
prepared and did what they had 
to do,” Kinnear said.

Klondike, ranked No. 2 in the 
state, will face off with No. 1 
ranked Amherst next Friday 
for the sem ifinals cham pi
onships.

G artrell, who have faced 
Am herst on more than one 
occasion said, “Amherst is a 
real physical team, but 1 have 
never seen a team throw the 
bEill like Klondike. Their pass
ing will balance it out.”

ATLANTA (AP) -  Ho hum. 
Florida won another 
Southeastern Conference cham
pionship Saturday night. Now 
comes the real test for the sec
ond-ranked Gators.

Danny Wuerffel, making one 
last bid for the Heisman, threw 
for 276 yards and two touch
downs and Ben Hanks gave the 
overlooked Florida defense a 
score of its own with a 95-yard 
fumble re tu rn  as the Gators 
routed A rkansas 34-3 in the 
SEC title game.

Nexf up for Florida (12-0) is 
top-ranked and defending 
national champion Nebraska 
(11-0) in the Fiesta Bowl Jan. 2. 
After all the ftiror over the new 
bowl alliance, college football 
has a true title game between 
the only two unbeaten teams in 
the coiuitry.

A rkansas (8-4), a su rp rise  
winner of the SEC’s Western 
Division, will have to settle for 
a spot in the Carquest Bowl 
against North Carolina.

Florida continued its domina
tion of the SEC, winning the 
cham pionship game for the 
third year in a row. 'The Gators 
also won the title in 1991, giv
ing them four crowns in the 
past five seasons.

Army 14, Navy 13
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

John Conroy’s 1-yard touch
down plunge w ith 1:03 left 
capped a 19-play, 99-yard drive 
Euid lifted Army to a 14-13 victo
ry over Navy Saturday, its 
fourth  s tra ig h t win in the 
series.

It was the 96th meeting of the 
service teams and the fourth 
year in a row that the game 
was decided by 2 or fewer 
I)oints.

Army (5-5-1) began the drive 
at its own 1 after Navy (5-6) 
elected to go for a touchdown 
on fourth and goal, leading 13- 
7. Chris McCoy’s pass wets off 
the mark in the end zone and 
theGadets took over.

After Conroy, who carried 22 
times for 74 of Army’s 239 rush
ing yards, scored his second 
touchdown, making it 13-13, J.
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Parker made the extra point, 
giving Army the lead in front 
of 68,853 at Veterans Stadium

A desperation pass by Ben 
Fay as time expired was inter 
cepted by Donald Augustus.
Houston 18, Rice 17

HOUSTON (AP) — The once 
glorious Southwest Conference 
closed its 81-year history in 
exciting fashion Saturday.

Houston scored 15 fourth 
quarter points, then saw Rice 
miss a 38-yard field goal with 
12 seconds left to give the 
Cougars an 18-17 victory.

In a game overshadowed by 
No. 9 Texas’ 16-6 victory over 
No. 16 Texas A&M — jokingly 
referred  to as the last SWC 
game that mattered — the Owls 
and Cougars played the 
league’s true finale.
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Local lea^os
VACCXIKeS
RESULTS - Taam SB ov«r Taam 

Fivs, S-0: Tsam On* ovar Taani Two, 
B-0: Taam Twalwt cwsf Taam 
Etavan. B-0; Taam tour Had Taam 
fhraa, 4-4. Taam ElgM ovar Taam 
Savan. B-2, Taam Tan ovaf Taam 
Nina, 6-2. hi ac taam gama and 
aanaa Taam Thraa. 667 and 1030. hi 
ac gama and aanaa (man) John 
Jackaon. 223 and SOI; N ac gama 
(woman) Lanna WaWaca. 103. M ac 
aanaa (woman) Irana Yanaz. S04, N 
hdcp laam gama. Taam Eight. 863; hi 
hdcp laam aanaa Team Tan. 2366, hi 
hdcp gama (man) Jimm)r Watib, 263; 
hi hdcp aanaa (man) VaSon Jonaa. 
644. N hdcp gama (woman) Lannia 
Wallace. 246; hi hdcp aerlea (woman) 
Slaphania Oraan. 666 /'

STANDINGS Taam Thraa;7O0- 
26. Taam TweNe. 6631; Team One. 
67 30. Taam Fiva. 6640. Taam Nina, 
6046. Taam Two. 4648. Taam Tan. 
44-62: Team Sa. 44-62. Taam Eight. 
44 52: Team Eleven, .40-66, Taam 
FoOr. 32-64, Team Seven. 2670

STANDINGS Holy Hollef*, 72-40; 
rioubla n Catlle C o, 6646; Fred t 
Contracting. 65 4 7; C 6 T Cleanara, 
6647, Parka Agency, IrK , 64-48. 
Eaay. 64 48. A Timalau Design. 64 
48. KC Steakhoose, 6052, C E 
Rollovers. 60 62. Big Spring Skipper 
Travel. 68 64. A A M Compoallas 
Corp , 68 64; Rocky i  Pin Peppers, 
66 48. The fun Bunch, 6656. Arrow 
Feliigeralion C o . 66 66. The 4 ot Us. 
64 58. While Motor Co Stanton, 62 
60 Big Spring Mcitxlo Home Park. 48 
64 Vogue Beauty Salon. 48-64; 
Spare Tokens, 48 66, Ups A (Xiwns. 
46 66 Cowboy s 46 66

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
RESUL TS Joe t Owm tied Pow 

M A. 4 4. Auto Trend over Taam 
three. 62. B udwelaer over Wrecking 
C'irw. 8 0. A A J over I arge Boys. 6  
2. hi sc gams Jerald Burgess. 248. hi 
sc senes Jell [Xjkelt. 704. hi sc 
learn game and senes Hudweiser.
U8t and 282. hi hdcp gama Billy 
Rawls. 266. hi hdcp series Jafl 
(Xikatt. 704. hi hdcp taam gama and 
senes Auto T rerxt. 1004 and 3082 

STANDINGS - A8 J. 81 31. 
tiudwo'ser. 77-36, Joes Crow. 62 50. 
Auto Trend. 6653; Large Boys. 56 
SO. Team Three. ;40 72. Pow MIA.
30 73, Wrecking Crow. 34 78

■> yJBl E TRCXjBLE
Hr SUITS - Team 8 spin Team 2.

4 4 111, jhes Auto Saiet nver 
bpanky s. 62. Strike Force over 
Team 1.62; Four Stars over CXJr 
ream. 62; hi sc game and senes 
(man) J M Ringener, 237 and 660, hi 
hdcp gama (man) Crouies Dykes. 
240, hi hdcp sertos (man) J M 
Ringener. 660. N sc team game and 
senat f our Stars. 688 and 2047, hi

sc. game and trtae (woman) Evelyn , 
WWama, 100 and 406; hi hdcp gwna 
and Sanaa (woman) Jo Anna Oytas. 
241 and aoi; M hep team game 
Sotka Foioa. 636; M hdcp laam sarlaa 
Hughaa Auto Sataa. 2366

6TAN0MQS • Tawn 1.6644;
Taam 2.6646; Four SIws. 62-50; 
Taam 6. 6646; Hughaa Auto Stoaa. 
62-60; Spanky’s. 4666; Taam 8. 44- 
66; Our Taam. 42-70.

Jaraay VMtoa 13
North Maaguka 41. A6M 

Conaolldatad 16

PMPOPPER8
RESULTS - Fadarto ON ovar 

TaUgalara. 60; Caau^ Shoppa ovar 
Kuykandal. 6-0; Haakh Food Caraar 
ovar A 6 B FArms. 62; PaRy FArms 
(war Cjuys Raatauranl. 60; M ac. 
gama Owen Burchal. 216; N ac. 
sarlss Bamadlna Saaly. 661; tv ac. 
laam gama and Sanaa Casual 
Shoppa, 732 and 2006; hi hdcp gama 
and ssiras Qwan Burchall. 266 and 
862; N hdcp laam gama Caaual 
Shoppa. aeO; hi hdcp team aanaa 
Health Food Canlar. 2400.

STANDINQ8 - CmuM Shoppa. 82- 
22; PaRy Farma. 6636; Health Food 
CarVar, 6646; Guy'a RaataurwV. 66 
60; Kuykandak. 44-60; Federal Ok. 
42-62; Tailgalars. 41 -63; A 6 B 
FArma. 2676.

M ENS CAPROO<

GUYS A DC* LS
RESULTS - Big Spring Slate Park 

owar A'Bya. 60. Filth Wheala over 
O S I M LA.. 60. HaalarS MachrwVcai 
ovar Rockya. 62. Photo Magic Studio 
ovar Pally Farms. 62. hi sc. gams 
and senes (men) Pal Aibano. 214 and 
662: hi hdcp grvne and sarlaa (man) 
Wayne Pale. 2 ^ a n d  620, hi ac 
team gams a^cFtiKiaa Rockya. 736 
arxt2l27. N sc gama and series 
(women) Evelyn WIIHams. 102 and 
668. hi hdcp game (woman) Louias 
Booth 230, N hdcp senea (woman) 
Anne Srgmoo. 638. hi hdcp team 
game and series Fifth Wheels. 868 
and 2387

STANDINGS Rockys. 84 28; 
Photo Magic Studio, 72 40; Big 
Spring Slate Park, 68-44. Patty 
Farms. 61 -St. Fifth Wheals. 6666, 
Haater s Mechanical. 6062;
O SI M I A . 43-60

RESULTS - Courtyard Apts, ower 
Just'Pktdkng. 62. Nasty Boys over 
Bad Company. 6-2; ChVI Pappara 
over W G.A.S., 62. Texas FXtafKS 
over Budwaaer, 62; Tough Aa Nalls 
over My-Boys. 62. Burgess 
Automotive over Spare Time, 62;
8 S Auto Electric over Hank 6 Jans. 
8-0; tv sc game Jack Acufl, 260; hi 
sc. senes Marcus PNHIps. 714; M 
hdcp game Emmlll Bartee Sr., 276; hi 
hdcp series Marcus PhlWps, 714; tV 
sc laam game and aeries Burgsas 
Automotive. 866 and 2444; hi hdcp 
learn game arxl senes Burgess 
Automotlva. 806 and 2537.

STANDINGS - Budwelaar. 7626;
8 S Auto Elsctric. 6636; Chik 
Poppers. 6636; Burgess Automotive. 
6638. Tough At Naka. 62-42; Taxas 
Finance, 64-60; Nasty Boys, 62-52: 
My Boys. 62 44; W.G A.S . 44-60; 
S ^ a  Tlmo. 42-62; Bad Company. 
3767; Courtyard Apts., 34-70; Hank 
A Jans. 34-62. Just Piddling. 2676

Humbis 20. Houston Madison 7 
Fort Band Ekdnt 16, Galvaalon 

Bak to 
RogtonlV
AuMln Wasllaks 42. AUca 20 
San Antorko Ttoosevak (12-0) vk. 

Harkngan South (62 -t), 7:30 p.m., 
Buccanear Stadium, Corpus Chrlall 

Regtonel FInele 
Raglon I

Flower Mound Marcus (13-0) va. 
Arknglon Lamar (12K>-t). T8A 

Ragtonl
RIchardaon lAks Hlghlaixlt (t2-0- 

t)v t. NorthMsoquka(tt -2). TBA 
RagtonW
Humbla (6 6 2 ) vs Fort Band 

Elkins (162-1), TBA 
HagtonlV
Austin Wattlaka (12-0-1) va. San 

AnlorVo Rooaevatt (12-0) or Harllngan 
South (0 2-1). TBA 

CiM akA
Rsgkinal SamHInals 
Ragion I

Danlton 14. Pampa 13 
Stophanvllle 26. Borgar 16 
Ragton k
SeagovIHa (8-3-1) vs. Sulphur 

Springs (11-1). 7:30 p.m.. Johnson 
Stadium. Garland

Mount Pleasant 26. Dallas HWerest

Muanatar (63) va. O a n o n (ll -I ) ,  
6 p.m., Kaulman 

Region IV
Thorndsle 56. Rungs 14 
Grangsr 46. C3iartol1s 20 
RsglonsI Finals 

Raglan I
Wink (12-1) vs Sudan (64). TBA 
Region k
Crawtord (161-t) w . Rosooe(t1- 

t), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Memorial 
Stadium, Sispnanvilla 

Ragton kl
BurkavlUa (6-0-1) vs. Musnslar (6  

3) or Oatlon (11-1). TBA 
Ragton IV
Thorndals (13-0) vs Granger (12- 

1). TBA 
Sls-man 

Third round 
Region Ml

Klondiks 36. Whkharral 30 y 
Amltersl 66. Acksrly Sands 62 
Ragion IM V d
Parkher Creak 81, Gordon 44 
MIHord 32. Mulkn 27 
Stake Semlflnale (
Klondiks (13-0) vt Amherst (13-0), 

TBA
Parkher Creek (162) vt. Mktord 

(12-1). TBA

A fond farewell to SWG
By DENNE FREEMAN
AP Sports Writer A nalysis

i “
rA i

Top 25
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TUESDAY COUPLES 
RESULTS - Double R Ctotle Co. 

over Vacarvey. 6-0; The 4 ot Us ova 
Rockya N Peppers. 8-0. ATimelsas 
Design ovar Ups artd Downs.62;
C E Rollovers over Spare Tokens. 6  
2: Big Spring Sk.ppsrs Travel over 
Vogue Beauty Eialon. 62. Arrow 
Rstriqeralion Co over Big Spring 
Mobile Home Park, 62; C A T  
Ctaanere ovar Holy Rollers. 62.
White Motor oo Stenlon m u  Frd'e 
Cortracling. 62. K C Steakhouee 
over The fun Bunch. 6 2; Easy liad A 
A M Compbsket Corp .4-4. Parka 
Agency Inc . tied Cowboyt. 4-4, hi ec. 
game (man) Charliaa (Chuck) CArr, 
260 hi ec earies (man) Ray 
Kennady.oei. hi riOcp gama and 
eeriee (men) Sieve Baker, 277 and 
706. hi sc game and erlaa (women) 
Laurie We is. 237 and 672. hi sc 
gams (woman) Patlwi HW. 272. hi ec 
eenaa (women) Marie P«e. 680, hi 
tc taam gama and eenaa White a 
Motcii Co sum on. 860 and 2363. hi 
hdcp laam game ana tuhm Whils 
Motor Co Burton. 066 and 2648

LADIES MAJOR 
RESULTS Walmart lied Green 

House, 4 4; E P Driver over Sherrie's 
Oner. 8-0. Rent-A-TIre Rollers over 
Pin Busters. 6-0; The Strikers over 
Cnem Cher, 8-0; Big Spring Music 
lied Campbell Cement, 4-4; Pack N- 
fiender over K.C Kids. 6 2 ; Day A 
Day Builders over BSCU C City 
Branch. 6 2 ; Big Spring TIra tied 
Images, 4-4; Federal Oil ovar 
Rocky s.s 6 4 ; hi sc. game and senes 
Laurie Wellt. 236 and 606; hi sc. 
team game and senes Big Spring 
Music.744 and 2100; hi hdcp game 
Kay Mitchak. 260. hi hdcp senes Mary 
Ann Elerrera. 712; hi hdcp taam game 
Big Spring Tire. 002, hi hdcp laam 
senes Hall's Air Cooled. 2626 

STANDINGS Pack-N Snder. 74- 
30. Green House, 7634; Big Spring 
Mu s k . 6630. Federal Ok. 6242; 
Cham Char. ;6644; Barber Glass A 
Mir, 66-46; Clme ConsIructkVn, 56  
48. Sherria't Diner. 6648; Hak's Air 
Cootad. 54 50, Bocky's, 54 50; The 
Strikers. 62-62; Campbek Cemanl,
61 63; WikaiW 6664; E.P Driver. 
4666. Big Spi ii^ TVe. 4660. Day A  
Day Bulldart, 45 SO; K C Kkla. 4 6  
60; Team 2. 43-61; Pin Bustart. 46 
61; BSCU C. exy Branch. 42-62; 
Ranl-A-Tira. 3666. Images, 33-71.

Reglori kl
League CKy Clear Brook 31, 

Jaspar14
La Marque 18. West Orange-Stark

7
Ragion IV
Bastrop 30. Uvalde 27 
Corpus ChristI Olallen 65, New 

Braunlals Canyon 30 
Raglonal FInala 

Region I
Danlaon (13-0) vs. StephenvHle 

(12 1). TBA 
Region k
Saagovtlle (8-61) or Sulphur 

Springs (11-1) vs. Mount Pleasant (6  
3), TBA 

Region kl
League City Clear B ro ok(lt-t-l) 

vt. La Mevqua (160). TBA 
Ragion IV
Boalrop (76) vs. Corpus ChristI 

CalaHan(t60). TBA .
CIm o SA

Roglonal Somlflnols 
Region I

Sprtngtown 68. Abilene WyHe 20 
aMttnger2t. LmialiaM2t 

(Ballinger advanoas on penetrations. 
4 3)

Ragion k
Alvarado 2 t. DeKalb 7 
Commerce 38. Tatum 14 
Ragion kl
SoBly 36. Waco Robinson 3 
^•reany 21. Rusk 6 
Ragion IV
George West 14. Burnet 14 

(George West advarKas on paneira 
Ilona, 62)

Cuero 44. Ingleeide 14 
Regional Finals 

Region I
Springtown (163) vt. Ballinger 

(11-1-1), TBA

FOOTBALL

P la yo ff pairings
Claae 6A. DIviaion I 
Raglonal Finals 
Ragion I

Odessa Permian 2 t. Arlington 21 
(Permian advances on penelraliont. 
63)

Ragion H
Klein 21. Garland 14 
Region kl
Houston Yataa (11 -1) vs Aldina 

Elsenhower (161-1), 7 p m.. 
Astrodome. Houston 

Region IV
Converse Judton 46. Eagle Past

20
Stsis SamHInals 
Odessa Permian (12-1) vs. Klain 

(12-1), 3:30 Saturday, Texas 
Stadium. Irving

Houston Yalaa (I t-1) or Aldine 
Eisenhowsr (161-1) vs Convefss 
Judson(12-t). TBA 

Class SA. Division H 
Raglonal SamHInals 
Region I

Flower Mound Marcue 41. Abtleno 
Cooper 7

Arlington Lamar 26. Midland Lea B 
Region k
RKhardaon Lake Highlands 17.

Region k
ANarado (136) vs Commerce 

(12-1). TBA 
Region kl
Sealy (166) vt Sweeny (12-t). 

TBA
Ragton IV
George Weal (163) vt Cuero (12- 

1). TBA 
Class 2A

Regtonol SemHInals 
Ragion I

West Taxas 36, Hamkn 7 
Winters 13, Sundown 0 
Region k
Goldthwalla 26, Electra 14 
CoMna 44. Rossbud-Lolt 6 
Ragion kl
Arp (63) vs. Alto (126). 7:30 p.m . 

WHOcol Stadium. Polestlna 
Grovslon 36, Now Diana 6 
Ragion IV
Rsluglo22. Schulanburg IS 
Vandarbtll Induttrlal (t 1-t) vt. 

Three RNers (162). 7:30 p.m..
Bobcat Stadium. S w  Marcos 

Regional Finals 
Region I

West Taxas High (12-1) vs 
Wlnlsrs(160). TBA 

Rsgton k
Goldihwake (t 1-2) vs. Cekna(12-

1) . 7:30 p.m. Friday. Permlnglon 
Field. Bedford

Ragton M
Arp (63) or Alto (126) vs 

Grovston (12-1), TBA 
Rsglon IV
Rstuglo (12-1) vt. Varxlerblll 

Industrial (11-1)or Throe RIvofS (16
2) . TBA 

Class A
Regional SamHInals 
Rsglon I

Wink 20. Shamrock 6 
Sudan 40. Sunray 10 
Region I
Crawkxd 36. Bronte 7 
Rosooe 46, Hico 12 
Rsgton M
BurkeviMs 21. Lindsay 13

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS WORKII!! 
TO PLACE VOUR AD

C A L L
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2605 Watson 267-2600

How the lop 26 teams In The 
Associated Press' college lootball poll 
tarad this week:

No. t Nebraska (11 -06) Old not 
play Next: vs. vs. No. 2 Florida In 
FlasU Bowl. Jan. 2.

No. 2 Florkla (1266) beat No 23 
Arkansas 34-3. Nsxt: vs. No. 1 
Nebraska In the FlaaU Bowl. Jan. 2.

No. 3 Northwestern (1616)010 
not play. Next: vt. Southern Cal In 
Rose Bowl. Jan. 1.

No 4 Tannatsaa (1616) did not 
play Next: vs. No. 6 Ohio St. in Citrus 
Bowl, Jan. 1.

No. 5 Ohio State (11 -16) Old not 
play. Next: vt. No. 4 Tennessee In 
Citrus Bow*. Jan. 1.

No. 7 Noire Dame (6 2 6 ) Old not 
play. Next: TBD.

No. 7 Colorado (0-26) did not 
play. Next: vt No. 12 Oregon In 
Codon Bowl. Jan. 1.

No. 8 Florida Stale (6 2 6 ) did not 
play. Next: TBD.

No. 0 Texas (161-I) beat No 16 
Texas AAM 16-6. Next: TBD.

No. to Kansas Sale (0-26) Old 
not play. Next: vs. Colorado S . In the 
Holiday Bowl) Dec. 20.

No 11 Kansas (6 2 6 ) did not play 
Next: vs. UCLA In the Aloha Bowl,
Dec 26.

No 12 Oregon (6 2 6 ) dkJ not play 
Next: vt. No. 8 C6lorado In Cotton 
Bowl, Jan I.

No. 13 Virginia Tech (6 2 6 ) did not 
play. Next: TBD.

No. 14 Michigan (0 36) did not 
play. Next vs. No 16 Texas A&M in 
the Alamo Bowl, Dec. 28

No. 16 Penn Sale (6 3 6 ) dU not 
play. Next: vs No. 17 Auburn in the 
Outback Bowl. Jan 1

No 16 Texas AAM (B-36) tost to 
Taxas 166. Next vt No. 14 
MKhigan in the Alamo Bowl, Dec 28

No 17 Auburn (8-36) dkJ not play. 
Next: vt Penn Sale In the Ortback 
Bowl, Jan. I

No IB Southern CalitornIa (8 2 1) 
did not play. Next vs. No 3 
Northwestern in Pose Bowl, Jan. 1.

No 10 Vfrginia (64 6) Ok) not play 
Next: vt. Georgia in Peach Bowl.
Dec. 30.

No 20 Washington (7-3-1) did not 
play Next vs Iowa in Sun Bowl. Dec 
20

No 2 1 Alabama (6 36) did tK* 
play. Next Season comptelad

No 22 Miami (8 36) did not play 
Next Season compleled.

No 23 Arkansas (6 4 6 ) lost to No. 
2 FlOfida 34 3 Next vs North 
Carolina in Carqusst Bowl. Dec. 30

No. 24 Clemson (8-36) did not 
ploy Next: vs Syracuse in Gator 
Bowl. Jan. t

No. 25Tole0o(t0-0-1— )did not 
play. Next vt Las Vegas In the Las 
Vegas Bowl. Dec 14

DALLAS -  My first 
Southwest Conference football 
game was at Ownby Stadium in 
1546. My last was Saturday, 
Dec. 2, in College Station.
, There were some 400 person

ally eyewltnessed games, 
including the legendary 1949 
Notre Dame-SMU game, the 
1%9 Arkansas-Texas shootout, 

lany a Thanksgiving Day bat- 
ile between Texas and Texas 

^&M and Cotton Bowls by the 
score with the best being Texas 
beating Notre Dame in 1970 for 
the national title.

Players in my personal SWC 
film bank include Doak 
Wsdker, Kyle Rote, JoRtt-Davld 
Crow, Jack Pardee, Earn 
Campbell, Derti Meredith, BQb 
Lilly, Mike Singletary, Jim 
Swink, James Street, Tommy 
Nobis, Jerry  LeVlas, Lance 
Alworth, Jim Swink, Donnie 
Anderson, amd a hundred oth
ers.

You had to be raised in 
Texas, listen to Kern Tips on 
the radio and go to an SWC 
school to know how the death 
of the conference really hurts. I 
went to SMU and Texas A&M 
so I qualify for the pain thresh
old on all counts. Tips could 
paint a word picture that put 
you right there when James 
Saxton tried one of his dipsy- 
doodle runs.

You had to read Biackie 
Sherrod, Dave Campbell, Burle 
Pettit, Dick Peebles, Orville 
Henry, Bob Galt, Lou Maysel, 
Dan Cook, Jim Trinkle, Jack 
Gallagher, Harold Ratliff and 
Ed Fite to understand how peo
ple in this state, and Arkansas, 
felt about autum n football 
Saturdays from Waco to 
Fayetteville.

People stood in line waiting 
for the Sunday papers to come 
out so they could read about 
the game they attended. I sat 
next to Henry at one Texas 
game where he anadyzed every 
play of the game for his Little

Rock paper. They sold out.
You had to follow coaches 

like Matty Bell, Dutch Meyer, 
Darrell Royal, Bear Bryant, 
Frank Broyles, J.T. King, Grant 
Teafifand R.C. Slocum to under
stand what it meant to have 
leaders of young men.

Oh, what a quote machine 
that Royal was. Asked about a 
running back. Royal would 
come back: “ He can Jump 
through a key hole.” Or will 
you start your same quarter
back? “We’ll dance with the 
one who brung us.”

If you couldn’t write an SWC 
game coached by Royal you 
needed to get into the insur
ance business.

I wish every person who 
loved SWC football could have 
been to just one session at the 
old Villa Capri in Austin to 
hear Royal talk football over a 
cold one and have Willie 
Nelson drop in to pick a tune 
or two. Of course, the Villa 
Capri is long gone and Royal 
and Broyles, In particular, left 
the game because of the tough 
recruiting wars.

The SWC media had some 
golden yeau*s around the likes 
of Jones Rsunsey and Bill Little 
at Texas, Bill Whitmore at 
Rice, Ralph Carpenter at Texas 
Tech, Hoss Brock at TCU, Spec 
Gammon at Texas A&M, Bob 
Condron at SMU and the cur
rent crop of grskde A publicists 
such Eis Alan Cannon at A&M, 
Joe Hornaday at Texas Tech, 
Maxey Parrish at Baylor and 
Glen Stone at TCU.

They made reporters jobs 
easy by getting players for 
interviews, providing research, 
etc.

Highlight film that chronicled 
each year’s play to get in the 
mood for^the coming season.

It was a game played by the 
best of Texas schoolboy football 
stars in a conference that was 
90 percent Texas. Everybody 
knew everybody. The brother 
against brother games are 
Edways the most hotly contest
ed. When Texas A&M played 
Texas, there was no greater 
excitement than to be on the 
field, sidelines, stands or press 
box.

Going undefeated was hard 
considering the Saturday after 
Saturday of emotional football. 
Texas Christian and Texas 
A&M won national titles in the 
late 30s and eventualfy Texas 
apd Arkansas joined the elite 
group. But the wild nature of 
every SWC race kept most 
teams from getting through 
unscathed.

The uncertainty of It all was 
an added dimension. You could 
root for a lowly TCU team 
knowing that some Saturday 
the Frogs were going to jump 
up EUid surprise somebody.

It WEIS an event. A happening. 
It WEIS a religion.

Then cEune professional foot- 
b£dl and television. Then cEune 
rising budgets and lagging 
attendance.

Schools decided to split for 
better TV money deals. Texas 
A&M, Texas, Texas Tech and 
Baylor took the high road by 
merging with the Big 8 
Conference. Rice, SMU and 
TCU took the lesser pickings of 
the Western .\th letlc  
Conference. Houston hooked on 
with Conference USA.

You had to have the happy 
motoring with Humble stickers 
on your car bumper and your 
Dave Campbell Texas Football 
Magazine to be in the SWC 
brotherhood.

You had to see the Humble

The final games Saturday 
were Houston and Rice and 
Texas A&M against Texas at 
Kyle Field. Fittingly, the A&M- 
Texas game was between 
rsmked teauns for the flnsd SWC 
title before 80,000 fans and a 
national television audience.

On Saturday, the SWC, that 
grand old msm, died at the sige 
of 81. 'The old boy had a helluva 
run.

Cowboys looking for payback today
It —

AM T)mes EST 
Sunday'* Cam**

Indianapolis at Carolina. 1 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Gr*ao Bay, I p.m. 
Houston at Plttstxrrgh. 1 p m. 
Atlanta at Miami, I p.m.
New Orleans at New England, 1 

p.m.
SI. Louis at Now York Jets, 1 p.m 
Tampa Bay at Minnesota, 1 p.m. 
Jacksonville at Denver, 4 p.m 
Kansas City at Oakland, 4 p m. 
Cleveland at San Diego, 4 p.m. 
Washington at Dallas, 4 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Seattle, 4 p.m. 
Butlak) at San Francisco, 8 p.m. 

Monday's Came
ChKftoP Delroll, 0 p.m 

Saturday, Dec. ■
Cleveland at Minnesota. 12.30 

p.m.
Arizona at San Diego. 4 p.m. 

Sunday. Dec. 10
BuMalo at SI. Louts, 1 p.m.

IRVING. Texas (AP) — Even 
in a normal year Bill Bates 
hates the Washington 
Redskins. This time, he’s really 
mad at them.

The Redskins ambushed the 
Dallas Cowboys 27-23 In the 
fifth gEune of the seEison. Bates 
and the rest of his teEunmates 
feel they owe som ething to 
Norv 'Turner’s club on Sunday 
at Texas Stadium.

” It’s the team I love to beat 
the most,” said the Cowboys 
ssdety-linebacker-speclEd teEuns 
star. "We’ve had some classic 
games Euid conft-ontatlons with 
them in the pEist. I’ve had a lot 
of great memories in this rlvEd- 
ry."

But not such a good one back 
In eEU’ly October.

‘T il never forget the feeling I 
had Eifter that gEune, EUid I was 
just happy we had a chEuice to 
play them again,” Bates said. 
“'This is a big revenge game eis 
far as I’m concerned. But we 
have to play sm art. Ju st 
because you’re mad doesn’t 
necessEU-lly meEui you’re going

to win.”
The DeQIeis run defense went 

south in the loss to 
W ashington. It was also the 
gEune where Troy AlkmEui suf
fered sm eEU'ly calf muscle prob
lem EUid had to be rep lac^  by 
Wade Wilson.

Terry Allen rushed 30 times 
for 121 yards and scored two 
touchdowns against the 
Cowboys the last time they 
met.

“ We know Norv (a former 
Dallas offensive coordinator) 
will have something cooked up 
for us again,” Bates said.

“We’re always a little uneasy 
going up against him. But we’ll 
be OK this time If we CEUi do a 
good job of controlling the 
run.”

Linebacker Dixon Edwards 
added. “We owe the Redskins 
one. They embarrsissed us the 
last time. We don’t want any
thing like that to happen 
again.”

The oddsmakers believe the 
Cowboys (10-2) will be able to 
win big with the retu rn  of 
defensive tackle Leon Lett and 
have made them a 17-point 
favorite over the Redkins (3-9).
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ARMY KICKS NAVY

Am o c M m I Pr«aa photo

Army kickar J. Parker, canter, is hugged by holder Derek Klein, left, as tackle Mike Wells, 
right, cheers after Parker made the conversion kick to beat Navy 14*13 Saturday In 
Philadelphia.

Lineman, Northwestern 
complete Rose-y journey

EVANSTON, 111. (AP) -  His 
head is shaved now, his body 
toned from hours in the weight 
room. He barely resembles that 
smiling guy in the team press 
guide, so natty in his Jacket 
and tie.

Bigger, stronger, with a dif
ferent look. Justin Chabot has 
changed, just like the team he 
plays for.

Northwestern’s 6-foot-6, 285- 
pound senior tackle has been 
there since the transition start
ed. Four years ago, he was 
coach Gary B arnett’s first 
recruit.

O ther than N orthw estern, 
only West V irg in ia and the 
local school, Miami of Ohio, 
showed much in terest in 
Chabot. So when Barnett came 
to his home in Oxford, Ohio, he 
listened in ten tly  to the talk 
from the new coach.

And he bought it. '
Now, only one month away 

from playing in the Rose Bowl 
to cap the Wildcats’ remarkable 
season, Chabot knows it was. 
the best decision of his life.

“Coach had this confidence 
about himself," Chabot, a soci
ology major, said. “ When he 
says something, you believe it

and he believes it. You can tell 
he’s not throwing you a line, he 
believes he can do things amd 
when you have someone lead
ing you who has confidence in 
himself, it gives you confidence 
in yourself as well.

“When 1 came to campus for 
my visit, he gave his 'Purple to 
Pasadena’ speech at halftime of 
the basketball game and it gave 
me chills. Everyone cheered 
and was thinking, ‘That was a 
great thought; wouldn’t that be 
great?’ But 1 knew coach 
Barnett believed it. 1 could hear 
it in his voice and see it in his 
eyes. That made me believe it, 
and I wanted to be part of it.’’

Northwestern’s amazing suc
cess this season, from doormat 
to Big Ten champions with 10 
wins in 11 games, is the prod
uct of long hours of weight 
training and physical discipline 
from players finally talented, 
enough to compete in the Big 
Ten. The season also has been 
the resu lt of a mental tu rn 
around as well.

The W ildcats developed a 
confidence, despite the school’s 
long tradition of losing, that 
they could amd would win. Just 
like their coach.

“If you are going to coach it, 
you got to live it,’’ Barnett said. 
“Those things you believe your 
players should do and the 
things you say to your players 
are important. You have to live 
the same way. If you don’t, 
they don’t see how it works and 
they don’t get the connection.”

In the previous two years, the 
Wildcats played well for part of 
the season, then collapsed at 
the end. Not this year. With the 
exception of a stunning loss to 
Miami of Ohio in the second 
game, they were the better 
team every week. And they 
knew it.

“We never envisioned losing 
any game this year; that was 
the beauty of the team,’’ center 
Rob Johnson said. “The confi 
dence showed through even 
when we got down in three or 
four games”

Chabot, who overcame off 
season knee surgery, can 
reflect now on some of the first 
words he heard on that recruit 
ing visit.

Chabot said Barnett told him: 
“We just have to get a bunch of 
guys who want to win, and if 
we get people with, the right 
attitude, we will win”

Sampras steadies 
Davis Cup squad

MOSCOW (AP) -  ■ Pete 
Sampras, a last-minute substi
tute after Russia had seized the 
momentum in the Davis Cup 
final, helped steer the 
Americans to the brink of the 
championship Saturday by 
teaming with Todd Martin for a 
surprisingly easy doubles victo
ry.

The 7-5, 6-4, 6-3 triumph in 
l^ s  than two hours over a lack- 
liflter Yevgeny Kafelnikov and • 
Andrei .Olhovskly gave the 
United States a 2-1 lead in the 
best-of-5 final going into 
Sunday’s final two singles.

Worried about needing to win 
both matches Sunday in front 
of a hostUe crowd, U.S. captain 
Tom Gullikson called on the 
world’s No. 1 singles player for 
extra duty just an hour before 
the match.

Gullikson, whose team nar
rowly escap^ with a 1-1 split 
in Friday’s opening singles, 
subbed Sampras for Richey 
Reneberg — a last-minute team 
addition after Andre Agassi 
withdrew because of a linger
ing chest injury.

It was an unlikely rescue sce
nario and a gamble. Less than 
24 hours earlier, Sampras had 
collapsed on the court in agony 
with temporary but severe leg 
cramps following a grueling 
five-set victory over Andrei 
Chesnokov, and he was still 
feeling stiff.

The payoff was big. Sampras 
now can clinch the title if he 
beats Kafelnikov on Sunday. If 
he fails, Jim Courier wiU still

be favored in the finale against 
Chesnokov.

“I’m well aware what a gifted 
player this guy is,” Gullikson 
said of Sampras. “ Any time 
you can put him on a court ... 
you do it.

“ If we would have lost this 
match today, our back is on the 
wall. By getting that point 
ahead — it’s just a huge thing.”

Said Sampras: “ This is the 
“Davis- Cup, it’s tlunfinal, and 
tomorrow (Sunday) we want to 
be able to hold up the cup. 1 
was prepared to do whatever it 
takes today.”

After an admittedly nervous 
M artin dropped his serve to 
open the match, the Americans 
played convincing and relative
ly mistake-free tennis, not los
ing either player’s serve until 
they led 2-0 in the th ird  set. 
Kafelnikov, meanwhile, had a 
rocky performance after beat
ing Courier in stra igh t sets 
Friday.

“Probably 1 was too relaxed 
and underestimated my oppo
nents, especially after we won 
the firs t two gam es,’’ 
Kafelnikov said. “ The 
Americans took advantage of 
all their opportunities, and we 
didn’t take advantage of ours.”

Another capacity crowd of 
14,000 filled Olympic Stadium 
to watch the match on the spe
cially installed red clay court, 
aimed largely at slowing down 
Sampras. But the Americans 
took the crowd out of the 
match early.
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Monitor, 
p rin te r & 
speakers 
Included!
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Gru W arranty**

Complete IBM multimedia PC system— touch the futupe now!
The new Aptiva is all that m'jltirnedia P Cs have been promising for a long time Total Image Video” 
combines with IB M ’s TheatreSound'” to give you TV-quality images with CD-quality audio. The  secret 
behind the incredibly improved multimedia audio/video is IB M ’s M w a ve " technology which processes 
sound separately, allowing the Pentium chip to concentrate on video— you get dual processing! Voice 
control lets you actually talk to your computer' You also get a 28 8Kbps fax/modem. speakerphone 
and answerer. Plus, there’s around-the-clock help— IBM provides technical support 7 days a week,
24 hours a day. »2S <40 «26,788 *26 2960 SysiBm price 2B18 99

HMWMlnM
Includes 

ready-tD-run 
sDftware 

valued 
at over
>1400!

*  For purchases of the IBM i^tiva Syslem (»25-440. »26 2960. *26 288) made on Ihe RadioShack Credil Card SubiecI to credit approval 
,No Interest Until January 1M7. FInsnea Ctwrgee will accrue on your special credit plan from dale ot purchase during the deterred period 
’and will be added to your account if full payment is r>ot made by the end ol Ihe deflered period You writ be required to make a minimum
payment of Ihe greater o( $10 or 1/33rd O) Ihe New Balance shown on your monthly billing statement each month It you tail to make the 
required mlntmum payment on the purchase when due, or any requtred payment on your eccouni when due, accrued Finance Charges will 
be added to your account as ot the data on which you tail to make a required payment As of October I. 1995. APR: 22 396 (rale may vary) 
NC. Wl: 1886 Minimum Finance Charge 50* exce^ m NC and PR See store (or complete details Credil otter valid October 26. 1995 
through January 2 ,19M
• ‘ 3-year limited warranty on CPU and internal components 1-year Nmlled warisnty on all other components IBM. IBM Aptiva Total Image 
Video. Mwave $ ThealraSwnd are trademarks ol I m  Corp Psntium la a tradamark ol Intel Corp

Cofflptitar o tftr  good through 1/2/96
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Really bums ufi the road' 
Spring suspension .tnd 

high/low speeds
and dh M H/ M 

long ■I 'l .ui‘i>. 1.1,0 1 I.1M
fU'll.l'il'S <t', IMI il mA N ( .1 ti ll

Wild Boss
Tough truck with 
oversized tires J9 
MHz 87"" long
•b() 414! F̂mniifH'. 9V .tnd 6 AA ().t!f*»t'F*s

mS i  16̂  OR
Hot Machine 4x4

Heat up ttie road wiUi turbo 
and 4-wheel drive 27 and 49 

MHz 14" long l̂•̂ ) .iiO-n.’ .'
AiIiMai)9V I'll B AA Ni ( illl.lMl'i'l".k b.iKjr' *?3

Walkie-talkie
Buy two or more tor 

outdoor fun with your 
friends rpy tow

•W) 40?4 Requires b,itlery

Fire engine game
Two game levels 

On/ott sound control
■i.(i 9 •!<' .,,(1 .-.mz

H.ffh'H I" 1 sT
indiub'd ^ 19"

Barbie 
beach 

cruiser
For wire-controlled fun 

with your Barbie *60 zs/r
Requires 4 C  batlenes

Talking 
little teacber

G ives fun lessons in 
spelling, math, music

•r>0 2490 Requites 4 AA' 
batteries or AC adapter 

•?;3 1662

RC cboo cboo train
Chugs, whistles, spins 
Easy controller. *60-25iz

Requires 9V and 4 *AA batteries I reckar pdtar
Press a key tor exciting 
rock music solos! Four 

hot colors! *60 2565
Req-ares ? AA‘ batteries

Handheld Vegas action! 
Choose poker. btackjacK, slot 
machine, *60 2445/2446/24*7
Fech requrrea 1 'AAA* battery

Out ot whack? Out of warranty? Wa tlx 
moat m ^  brandt of outHil-worranty 
aloctronfca. For.a atora naar you. call

1-a00-TME-8HACir
RadioShack.

You’ve got questions. We’ve got aaswers.^

n«koShMk (lorM wddeelers 4* a • pwticipMng •lor* can b. •ptctal- ordand (aubiaci to ayailabillly) al lha advarWad pnoa A par- ticipNIng (tort wa oSar a ooniparaWa rakia d lha preWict R •oidoiif Indapanditd Radtoehaok daalan and tranotiUaaa may nal 8a paniolpaling In dka ad or aloek or apacMI-afatr ayaty dam advamaad
HrlNi gwwwtMi  NxMigh 12/t4/N
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‘Mad’ 
C ow boys 
face
Redskins

IRVING, Texas (AP) — Even 
in a normal year Bill Bates 
hates the W ashington 
Redskins. This time, he’s really 
mad at them.

'The Redskins ambushed the 
Dallas Cowboys 27-23 in the 
nnh game of the season. Bates 
and the rest of his teammates 
feel they owe something to 
Norv Turner’s club on Sunday 
at Texas Stadium.

“It’s the team I love to beat 
the most,’’ said the Cowboys 
safety-linebacker-special teams 
star. “We’ve had some clsissic 
games and confrontations with 
them in the past. I’ve had a lot 
of great memories in this rival
ry."

But not such a good one back 
in early October.

‘TU never forget the feeling I 
had after that game, and I was 
Just happy we had a chance to 
play them again,’’ Bates said. 
“This is a big revenge game as 
far as I’m concerned. But we 
have to play sm art. Just 
because you’re mad doesn’t 
necessarily mean you’re going 
to win.’’

’The Dallas run defense went 
south in the loss to 
Washington. It was also the 
game where Troy Aikman suf
fered an early calf muscle prob
lem and had to be replaced by 
Wade Wilson.

Terry Allen rushed 30 times 
for 121 yards and scored two 
touchdowns against the 
Cowboys the last time they 
met.

“ We know Norv (a former 
Dallas offensive coordinator) 
will have something cooked up 
for us again ,’’ Bates said. 
“We’re always a little uneasy 
going up against him. itut we’ll 
be OK this time if we can do a 
good Job of controlling the 
run."

Linebacker Dixon Edwards 
added. “ We owe the Redskins 
one. They embarrassed us the 
last time. We don’t want any
thing like that to happen 
again.”

The oddsmakers believe the 
Cowboys (10-2) will be able to 
win big with the retu rn  of 
defensive tackle Leon Lett and 
have made them a 17-point 
favorite over the Redkins (3-9). 
The Cowboys can clinch a play
off spot for the fifth consecu
tive season with a win.

“Our goal is to win three out 
of our next four games,” said 
Dallas coach Barry Switzer. “If 
we do that we will have accom
plished our goal to have a bye 
in the first round of the play
offs and the homefield advan
tage. It’s not how many wins 
you have, but getting to your 
goal”

Should the Cowboys sweep 
the last four games it would 
give them their best regular- 
season record.

A win would also give Dallas 
its 15th season with at least 11 
victories.

The Cowboys are 21-6 in 
games played immediately after 
the Thanksgiving holiday. 
Since 1991, the Cowboys are 25- 
6 in all games played after 
’Thanksgiving.

“ I know how tough the 
Cowboys can be anytime, but 
particularly  the game after 
Thanksgiving, when they’ve 
had 10 days of rest,’’ Turner 
said.

'Turner is trying to get ready 
for next year by playing quar
terback Heath Shuler, the third 
player selected in the 1994 
draft. Turner started Shuler 
over Gus Frerotte last week. 
Shuler hurt his right shoulder 
in the season opener and 
missed four weeks. Frerotte 
then started ahead of a healed

Shuler until a week ago.
’’Offensively we haven’t been 

going good and I don’t care 
who the quarterback is ,” 
’Turner said.

The Cowboys hope to get a 
frill game of productivity from
Emmltt Smith, who suffered a 
sprained left knee In the 24-12 
’Thanksgiving Day win over the 
Kansas City Chlefe.
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Remember how  
her eyes lit up when 
she unwrapped 
her new

bathroom scale

last year?

No?

This year will be different.
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Her a ld
3.1995 life! ♦  Forging history/3B 

♦  Perfect pickupMB

f

T h e  L i v i n g

Tonight at 7:30, in the sanctuary of First United 
M ethodist Church, the group of singers who 
make up the best-known part o f the Living 
Christmas Tree will don their silver shirts and climb 

the narrow wooden steps to their perches.
They will file past the greenery and decorations at 

each of nine levels. They will face an audience of 
several hundred people, just as they did Saturday, just 
as some of them  have done for each of the 17 years 
the tree has been a Big Spring tradition.

Beneath them, musicians from as far as Lubbock 
will provide their orchestral backup. Technicians 
unseen by most will provide the lighting that sets the 
mood and have already assembled and decorated the 

, huge tree.
Marcie Lykken, form er singer and now technical 

director for the Living Christmas Tree, will supervise 
the general goings-on during the performances. It is 
she who coordinates the set building, the stage 
arrangement, the lights, all the little details that m at
ter so much when fine-tuning a show. It is she who 
gets to have the nervous breakdowns when electrical 
boxes blow or choir members accidentally unplug a 
string o f tree lights. please see T R E E , page 6B

♦ DearAbby/5B 

♦ Extension news/7B

Got w  hem?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the ///e/ sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

■̂ ■Sunday, December 3. 1995

C h r is t m a s  T r e e

Top row: Mack Fitzgerald 
works inside the tree's 
frame. He is surrounded by 
artificial greenery hung on 
chicken wire.

Second row, left: Stephanie 
Rodriguez, a deaf student, 
follows along in sign lan
guage as her mother 
Elizabeth rehearses her 
part. Right: Casually 
dressed for now, this sea of 
singers will don silver 
shirts tonight to take their 
places as ornaments on ttie 
Living Christmas Tree.

Third  row, left: Practice 
makes perfect. Randy 
Stevens conducts the choir 
in yet another rehearsal. 
Right: The tree has been 
assembled but lacks one 
important decoration: the 
singers. In front of the tree, 
the orchestra will provide 
musical accompaniment.

Is k itty  a  he  o r  a  she?  O nly the  v e te rin a rian  know s fo r su re

I ’m never going to the vet
erinarian again. That is, 
not unless I have a rather 

l a r g e ,  
brown bag 
over my 
head con- 
c e a l i n g  
my identi
ty. And, 
maybe ITl 
use a
more com
mon name 
like Jane 
Doe to
id e n t i fy  
myself. 
Perhaps I

should explain.
Well, it all began several 

' months ago when we moved 
oat to the country. Oliver and I

BaitMra
Morrison
Colunfinist

were ecstatic to finally have 
our own piece of land, com
plete with our own personal 
moon and a skyscape which 
would take a person’s breath 
away in the evenings.

The only problem, as many 
already know, is that little crit
ters tend to come as a free bar
gain in the purchase of a coun
try home.

“Get a cat,” several friends 
suggested. "Cats keep the mice 

. down and snakes away.”
No problem. My daughter 

already had a cat. Poor Berry. 
He met with tragedy a few 
months after we moved.
• Ho was sleeping on the wood- 
pile sunning himself one day 
when one gigantous (hold it. 
En^ish teachers. I know that’s 
not REALLY a word,'but it

has a nice flow so I use it) 
wind storm cam^ up.

The woodpile was blown 
over, the poor kitty crashed to 
the ground and his spine was 
broken. So was my daughter’s 
heart when we told her he 
wouldn’t survive.

Anyway, we waited a little 
while, garbed in proper cat- 
mouming attire, and eventual
ly gave in to Megan’s pleadings 
for another kitten.

After shopping around for 
the expansive time of 10 min
utes, 1 found a friend who was 
giving away some little gray 
ftirbaUs. Mind you, these were 
very LITTLE, as in small, even 
tiny, kittens.

We looked each one over and 
discovered a UtUe boy. No sir, 
no female for me. I only want

ed ONE cat and 1 had been 
warned about the vivacity of 
country tomcats. So, home we 
came with litUe Mr. Shiloh, as 
he was later named.

This is one feisty little cat. 
I’ve nicknamed it ’’Taz,” short 
for the Tasmanian Devil. And, 
remember, it already had a 
run-in with a rattlesnake and 
won.

About the only time the thing 
holds stiU is when it is sleep
ing...or crawling onto the head- 
board of the bed right above 
my head from 2-5 a.m. to purr 
as loud as it can. (1 think it 
knows I’m trying to sleep.)

Sure, it’s an outside cat...for 
a couple of hours a day. It’s a 
great mouser, having brought 
me two dead mice for presents 
already. What a Joy.

And the dratted thing loves 
to hide around corners in the 
house. Quietly it sits, stalking 
its next prey (me) until I 
unsuspectingly enter its terri 
tory with bare feet. All of a 
sudden it springs from 
nowhere, wrapping its legs 
(and claws) around my feet.

My poor old bladder isn ’t 
what it used to be, and the 
result is I usually wind up 
changing my underwear after 
each attack.
,Well, to get back to the vet. (I 

can’t believe I’m actually 
telling this, but here goes.) We 
took the little  devil in last 
week to have him neutered.

After aU, I am a responsible 
pet owner and I’ve watched 
enough "Price is Right” to 
know to have my pet "spayed

or neutered."
1 sent Hubby to pick him up 

(thank goodness). When he got 
there. Doc was laughing.

“We had one problem with 
the cat, Willis,’’ he explained 
"When I got him on the table, 
HE was a SHE.’’ Hubby paid 
the bill and left rather quickly.

“I thought you said this cat 
was a boy," Hubby said after 
explaining the latest predica
ment I had placed him into.

"Well, I only look once,” I 
replied. "And, besides, it had a 
MAN’S personality.”

Besides, how was I to know? 
It’s not like I make a habit of 
looking under cats’ tails.

I’m still trying to figure out 
how to face the Doc. I guess I’U 
send Hubby for a while.
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IN THE
MILITARY
Navy Airman Rene R. Garza, 

son of Emelio Garza J r . of 
Stanton, has returned to San 
Diego after completing a six- 
month overseas deployment 
with Fighter Squadron 213 
embarked aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Abraham Lincoln, 
which Included duty In the 
Persian Gulf near Iraq.

The 1990 graduate of Lee 
Senior High School In Midland 
joined the Navy In May 1992.

Marine Lance Cpl. Mark A. 
Martinez, son of Sammy C. 
Martinez of Colorado City, 
recently reported for duty with 
Marine Attack Squadron 513, 
3rd Marine A ircraft Wing, 
Marine Corps Air Station, 
Yuma, Arlz.

The 1993 graduate of Colorado 
High School joined the Marine 
Corps In December 1994.

NEW IN
TOWN

Ronnie and AprU Barber and 
daughter Laken, Odessa.

Mike Brock, Gailsvllle.
Irene Nieves, Wichita Falls. 
Darrell Luckey and Marla 

Douglas, Arlington.
Oourttty Jo f ForUnbtny, Ntwcomtr 

Crtttlng Servlet

STORK
CLUB

Michael WlUlam Akin. Nov. 
23, 1995, 6:25 a.m.; parents are 
Weldon and Susan Akin.

Grandparents are Robert and 
Patricia Aaron, Big Spring, and 
Eddie and Janet Akin, Lamesa.

Kayla Thl Coker, Nov. 26, 
1995, 10:34 a.m.; parents are 
Lana Pawlak and Shawn Coker.

Grandparents are William 
Pawlak, San Antonio; Joyce 
and Richard Burchett and 
Preston and Janet Daylong, all 
of Big Spring.

The following announcement 
is being reprinted to Include 
new Information.

Trenton Reid Rainey, Nov. 13, 
1995, 10:34 a.m.; parents are 
Jennifer Metcalf and Joshua 
Rainey.

Grandparents are Donnie and 
Roylyn Reid, Perry and Wanda 
Gamble and Roy Lee and Sonia 
Metcalf

, ^ B E N E F I T .  

FORI  BILLY UGHT
SUNDAY 

DECEMBER 3RD
Eagles Lodge-703 W. 3rd 
BAO hy Tn— yTIHey

and
'Big Jolui'a

Dinner 5:00-7:30 PM

Dance 8:00-1 IKK) PM 
Cwiy out otdsrt cal 2CMM2 

Es^ssLo^Sia

ON THE
MENU

SANDS SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY - Dougfinut; M n  wtd nek . 
TU ES D A Y  -  C m N :  iNSc wid M m  
W E D N E S D A Y  • Franch toast; milk; 

sausaos; M bs and |sBy.
TH UR SD AY • BfsNdfeat pizza; mHk w d

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY - Char-broiled 

steak; whipped potatoes; car
rots; tossed salad; milk; rolls 
and pudding.

TUESDAY - Beef tips; noo
dles; green beans; Waldorf 
salad; milk; combreaid and pie.

WEDNESDAY - Smothered 
steak; mashed potatoes; broc
coli; pea salad; milk; roll and 
fkiilL

THURSDAY - Hamburger; 
baked beans; lettuce and toma- ^ 
toes; carrot and raisin salad; 
milk; buns; hruited gelatin.

FRIDAY - Chicken; potatoes; 
peas and carrots; spinach salad; 
mUk; rolls and cake.

FRIDAY • OMriwN; M m ; Io m I w kI mat.
LUNCH
M ONDAY -  Hot dog* with chM; fronch 

Mm ; poifc and boans; oaka and mik.
TU ES D A Y  • Friad chickan wNh maahad 

potatoM with o^avy; graan baans; JaS-O 
andbotrols.

W EDNESDAY -  Bm I and cbaaM taoM; 
salad; pinto baans; com braad; pudding 
and mHk.

THURSDAY - SlaNt flngaiB with gravy; 
lyad paaiUioad potatoM; Mack-ayad poM ; hot rolls; 

fruit and irdk.
F R ID A Y  - Corn dogs with mustard; 

whois naw potatoas; Juna pea witi carrots; 
fruit and milk

Marine Sgt. Terrence York, 
Big Spring, recently reenllsted 
for three years while serving 
with 6th Motor Transport 
Battalion, 4th Force Service 
Support Group, Lubbock.

The 1986 graduate of Antioch 
Community High School of 
Antioch, ni., joined the Marine 
Corps in January 1987.

M O  SPRING SCH OO LS 
BREAKFAST
M O N D A Y  - Carsal choica; graham  

crackara; fruit iuloa; sfriola or low-fal mUk.
TUES DAY - Pancaka and sausage on a 

sick; chWad fruit; whola or low-tat milk. 
W EDNESDAY -  Cs t m I choica; fruit muf-

Hn; fruit kiioa; whole or low-lat milk. 
IRJ

Marine Sgt. Kristopher R. 
White, son of Ray F. White. Big 
Spring, recently was promoted 
to his present rank while serv
ing with 6th Motor Transport 
Battalion, 4th Force Service 
Support Group. Lubbock.

The 1989 graduate of Bridge 
City High Scool, Bridge City, 
joined the Marine Corps in 
October 1990.

T H U R S D A Y  • Sausage and biscuit; 
chWad fruit; whole or low-fal mUk.

FRIDAY - Waffle with syrup; sausage 
patty; fruit M m ; whole or low-lal mik.

LUNCH
(LtefnontBfy)
M ONDAY - Stuffed baked potato with 

chili and chaasa;,English peas; apple
sauce; hot roll and mHk.

TU E S D A Y  - Chickan nuggets, gravy; 
whipped potatoas; corn on cob; hot roll; 
Chany oobblar aftd mHk.

W EDNESDAY -  Char-broiled meatballs 
with gravy; rice; green beans; hot roll; 
orange and mHk.

TH U R S D A Y  - Southern fried chicken; 
potato salad; ranch-style beans; mixed 
fruit hot roH and mHk.

FRIDAY - Hamburger wilh salad; ptoito 
beans; french frlM; catsup; lemon pie and

TH U R S D A Y  -  Fried steak with gravy; 
sweet potatoM; g rM n  beans; bread; mHk.

FRIDAY - Submarina sandwich; lettuce; 
tomato; chips; apple; mHk.

Marine Pfc. Mark A. 
Martinez, son of Sammy C. 
Martinez, Colorado City, 
recently completed 12 weeks of 
aircraft mechanic training at 
Marine Corps Air Station 
Cherry Point, N.C.

The 1993 graduate of Colorado 
City High School joined the 
Marine Corps in November 
1994.

(SeoorKfary)
M ONDAY - Stuffed baked potato with 

chHI and c h M M ; fish pieces; English peas; 
appleMuoa; hot roH arxl mHk.

T U E S D A Y  - Chickan nuggets, gravy; 
whipped potatoM or mega slice pizza; com 
on oob; hot roH; cherry cobbler and mHk.

W EDNESDAY - Char-broiled meatbaHs 
with gravy; rioa; green beans; hot roU or 
chef salad; crackers; orange and mUk.

THURSDAY - Southern fried chicken or 
barbecued wieners; potato salad; ranch- 
style baans; mixed fruit; hot roH arto mik.

F R ID A Y  - H a m b u rg e r with sa la d  or 
g rM n  enchiladM; pinto beans; french ItIm ; 
catsup; lenwn pie and mIk.

TOY MAKER

Miko Gardnor, a conaumar at tha Big Spring Stata 
Hoapital, appliaa a atain to a woodan r*indaar Thuraday 
In praparation for tha annual Chriatnnaa Craft Fair and 
Sala. Tha aala will ba opan to tha public Tuaaday at tha 
Activltiaa Building.

IN H O M E  C A R E
A Home Health Service

mnOME CARE
n o w  A C C E m p f o  m e d i c a r e  c u E n r s . 

w e a r e L o c a l l y  «
O W n E D  A M D  O P E R A T E D .  

P R I V A T E  C A R E  A V A B M L E  

FOR MORE tNFORMAnOIH 
€1ALL lr800-33i-6431

T U E S D A Y  -  Hotoaka and M usaga; juioa 
and mik.

W ED N ESD AY • CaraN and toast; |uiM 
and nrdk.

TH UR SD AY - T s x m  toast; peanut butler 
w id  M Y : M m  and nHik.

FRIDAY -  Scrambled eggs; toast; |uice 
aind mHk.

LUNCH
M O NDAY -  Cowboy slaw; salad; corn; 

fruit, oombread and mHk.
T U E S D A Y  • Chickan strips; m ashed 

potatoM; green baans; hot rolls; peachM  
aiKf mHk

W E D N E S D A Y  - Tacos; pinto baans; 
salad; chssM; fruit and mHk

TH U R S D A Y  -  Sloppy foM; frlM; Mlad 
and pidds; fruit and mHk.

F R ID A Y  • Tun a  sandwich; pork and 
baans; vaggia sticks aruf chips; fruit and

COAHOM A SCH OOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - CersN; fruit; k>ast and mHk 
TU ES D A Y -  TaxM  toast; jelly; ham; fruit 

and milk
W EDNESDAY - Cereal; fruit; toast and

W ES TB R O O K  SCH OOLS 
BREAKFAST
NjONDAY • C hoM O toMt; juice arto mHk 
TU ES D A Y  - Biscuits; sausage; juica and

W EDNESDAY - Cereal; toast; juice and 
iHk.

T H U R S D A Y  - Doughnuts; juice and

TH UR SD AY - Waffle; syrup; ham; juice 
arxj milk.

FRIDAY • Biscuit wHh sausage; juice and 
mHk.

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Chickan tenders with gravy; 

creamed potatoM; com; bread; milk.
T U E S D A Y  - Hom em adeirurrito; red 

beans; fresh fruit mUk
W E D N E S D A Y  -  Barbecued chicken; 

potato salad; ranch-style beans; combread;

FRIDAY - Muffins; juice and mHk 
LUNCH
M O N D AY -  Steak fingers, gravy; scal

loped potatoes; broccoli; biscuits; syrup; 
honey and mHk.

T U E S D A Y  - Frito pie; spinach, pinto 
beam; combread; chocolate puddNig and

W E D N E S D A Y  - Oven-fried chicken; 
gravy; creamed potatoes; green beans; 
sliced bread; applesauce and milk.

TH UR SD AY - Green enchiladas; tossed 
salad; com; pineapple Mbits arto milk.

FR ID AY - Beef slew with vegetables, 
cheese or peanut butter sandwiches; apple 
crisp and  miHc.

FORSAN SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY - Tatar tots; biscuits; jelly and 

butter; juice and mHk.
TU E S D A Y  -  Ham and eggs; biscuits; 

juioa arxf milk.
W E D N E S D A Y  -  Oatmeal; cinnamon 

toM t juica atKf mHk.
T H U R S D A Y  - Waffle slicks; bacon; 

syrup and blitter; juice and mHk.
F R ID A Y - Cereal; pop tarts;

juice and mHk.
LUNCH
M ONDAY - Ravioli; green beans; salad; 

peanut butler oooUes; pears and mHk.
T U E S D A Y  -  Corn dogs; pinto beans; 

cabbage; combread; cookies and creme;

S TA N TO N  SCH OOLS
BREAKFAST
M O N D A Y  - Oatm eal; little smokies; 

assorted cereals; toM t fruit juice and milk.
T U E S D A Y  - Cinnamon roll; assorted 

cereals; toMt; fruit juice and milk. ,
W EDNESDAY - BreakfMl bar; assorted 

cereals; toMt; fruit juice and milk.
TH U R SD AY -  English muffin; American 

cheese; assorted cereals; toMt, fruit juice 
and mUk

FRIDAY - Pancakes; assorted cereals, 
toMt; fruH juice and mik.

LUNCH
M O N D AY - Charbroiled hamburger or

W E D N E S D A Y  - Hamburgers; french 
frlM; salad; pickiM and onions; fruit pies 
and milk.

TH U R S D A Y  - Fish sandiwich; potato 
chips; slaw; pudding; vanilla wafers and

FRIDAY - Chicksn strips; gravy; whipped 
potatoes; broccoli with cheese; hot rolls 
with butter; JeU-O fruit salad and milk.

ELBOW  SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

M O NDAY - Biscuits and sausage; juice 
and milk.

Gift wrap 
made easy 
- sort of
Scripps Howard Nows Service

GETTING
ENGAGED

Sonya Gail Evans, San 
Angelo, and Michael Jeff 
Raney, Lamesa, will exchange 
wedding vow s on Feb. 10, 
1996, at the First Baptist 
Church in Big Spring with 
Kevin Warner, Eunice, N.M., 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C .G . Evans, 
Carlsbad, N.M.

He is the son of Ms. Stella 
Raney, San Angelo, and Mr. 
Jeff Raney, Lamesa.

Edie Robinson, Seagraves, 
and Clay Martin, Lubbock, will 
unite in marriage on Dec. 16, 
1995, at Brock Baptist Church 
in Brock.

She is the daughter of pill 
and Edith Robinson, Brock;

He is the son of Benny and 
Vera Martin, Elbow.

^eeseburger; potato rourids; lettuce and 
tomato; peaches; mHk; p«anut butter oook- 
Im .

T U E S D A Y  - Frito pie or baked potato; 
pinto baaits: lettuce and tomato; pineapple 
chunks; cornbrM d; milk.

W EDNESDAY - Baked fish or com dog; 
macaroni and cheese; mixed vegetabiM; 
tarter sauce; applesauce; cornmeal yea^t 
rolls; milk.

T H U R S D A Y  -  O ve n -frie d  chicken or 
meatloaf; m M h e d  potatoes, white gravy, 
p e M ; fruit gelatin; hot rolls; milk.

FRIDAY -  Sloppy joe on a bun or grilled 
cheese; french fries; vegetarian beans: 
pears; mHk; chocolate chip bar.

Carol Hollingsw orth and 
Dalton Wade Lewis, both of 
Big Spring, will be united in 
marriage on Dec. 15, 1995, at 
Hilicrest Baptist Church with 
Dr. Robert Lacey, pastor, offi
ciating.

She is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hollingsworth, Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Mrs. Fern 
Lawis and the lata Henry 
Weldon Lewis, Big Spring.

fa/

WHO’S
WHO

Midland College student 
Becky L. Smith of Garden City 
has been selected for the 19% 
edition of “Who’s Who Among 
Students in American Junior 
Colleges” for their campus 
leadership and potential for 
future achievement.

Michelle Gutierrez, Lamesa, 
and Abel B illy  Diaz, Big 
Spring, will exchange wed
ding vows on Jan. 6, 1996, at 
St. Margaret Mary Church in 
Lamesa with Father Charles 
officiating.

She is the daughter of 
Steven and Elva Gutierrez, 
Lamesa.

He is the son of Bill and 
Elsie Diaz, Big Spring.

Stephanie Barraza, a senior 
at Big Spring High School, is 
included in the 1994-95 edition 
of “Who’s Who in American 
High School Students” and the 
1995 book honoring United 
States Achievement Academy 
national award winners.

ervice
Directory 
GREAT 

RESULTS!
•If you plan to ship gifts out 

of town, wrap them early.
•Keep a selection of gift bags 

on hand for awkward or last 
minute gifts. Use printed or 
colored tissue paper to protect 
the package and add some dec
oration.

•Make common gifts exciting 
by the way you wrap them. 
Roll golf balls in a cylinder of 
tissue, then tie curling ribbon 
on both ends and between each 
ball.

•Foil door covers make a 
strong wrap for large or heavy 
packages. For accent, use a 
honeycomb bell decoration. 
Open halfway and secure to the 
edges of the package.

•To wrap a circular gift such 
as a soccer badl, set it on sheets 
of wrapping pai>er, pull the tis
sue up around it and secure 
with a ribbon.

•Beverage bags are also great 
for wrapping candles, nut
crackers, long-handled kitchen 
utensils, neckties or scarves.

WEDDINGS
Branham-Broughton

Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Branham, residents of 
Glasscock County, are pleased 
to announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Christina Lyn, 
to Justin Lee Broughton. The 
couple was married Nov. 6, 
1995, in Minot, N.D.

The bride is a 1990 graduate 
of Garden City High School 
and has a degree in radiologic 
science. She completed her 
training and certification as a 
registered radiologic technolo
gist at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center in Big Spring 
and is currently employed at

Heart of Texas Regional 
Hospital in Brady.

The groom is a 1990 graduate 
of West Campus High School 
in San Antonio and a 1994 
graduate of the United States 
Air Force Academy in 
Colorado Springs, Colo. He is a 
second lieutenant stationed at 
Minot Air Force Base, N.D., 
and is completing a master’s 
degree in business administra-- 
tion in aviation.

A reception for the couple 
will be hosted in San Antonio 
Jan. 6, 1996. They will make 
their home in Minot, N.D.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

i
O dessa R eg ional H ospital

A N N O U N C E S

JOHN R. MOLLAND, M.D.
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY
Women's Health Care •  Pregnancy & Prenatal Care 

Female Reproductive Medicine • Annual Exam/Pap Smear 
'  Gynecology and GYN Surgery

Dr. M olland will be 
at the clinic on 

Ibesday, Decem ber 5th 
For more information or to make an appointment call 
________________ (915) 267-8226___________________
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Know height, body type when shopping for pins sizes
By SUZANNE S. BROWN
Scripps Howard News Service

Things have improved in full- 
figured fashion to the point 
that just about every trend in 
ready-to-wear can also be found 
in plus sizes.

‘‘Designers have realized 
there is a huge market with a 
lot of discretionary income and 
they want to look as high fash
ion 81S any other women,” says 
Alice Vickers, fashion director 
of Saks Fifth Avenue.

Hope Brick of Foley 
Department stores agrees. ‘‘It’s 
the single biggest growth area 
in all of apparel,” says the store

chain’s vice president for fash
ion m erchandising. “ We’re 
aggressively pursuing all fash
ion trends for th is  woman, 
w hether i t ’s anim al p rin ts , 
satin  or beaded em bellish
ments. If houndstooth checks 
are in, we will offer them in all 
departments.”

The selection is something 
the estimated 35 million women 
who wear size 14 and over can 
cheer about, but it doesn’t take 
the challenge out of choosing a 
flattering outfit.

The key is understanding  
your height and body type emd 
knowing what looks best, says 
Fern Bratten, a consultant in 
the large-size industry for 19

years.
She congratulates manufac

turers and retailers who have 
made a commitment to large 
sizes, but is quick to point out 
that women need to pick care
fully to avoid making costly 
wardrobe mistakes.

Bratten travels extensively 
for the nation’s departm ent 
stores, dispensing advice with a 
com bination of wit, fashion 
savvy and the understanding 
that comes ft'om being a plus- 
size woman herself.

‘‘If you are under 5-foot-5 tall, 
you need shorter jackets, 
sweaters and skirts,” she says. 
“Many skirts are too long and 
m atronly. They need to be

altered so they are just an inch 
below the knee, or for younger 
customers, an inch above the 
knee.”

Whenever possible, this 
woman should buy from manu
facturers offering women’s 
petite sizes, which fit a shorter 
woman who wears sizes 14 and 
above, Bratten says.

Women 5-foot-6 and ta ller 
often need to look in the better 
departm ents for such bridge 
and better labels as Carole 
Little, Ellen Tracy, Jones New 
York and Elisabeth, the large 
size division of Liz Claiborne.

If you’re on a budget and 
need to justify  purchasing 
name brands, buy versatile.

classic styles that can be worn 
for numerous occasions. “The 
bottom is usually critical, .so 
invest in a good pair of pants. 
Avoid anything too trendy,’’ 
Bratten says.

Speaking of pants, “Stirrups 
and leggings are two types of 
pants that should be worn with 
caution,” the consultant says. 
“There is a percentage of largfv 
size women who have heavy 
thighs. They carry their weight 
in the hip and thigh area.”

An alternative to stirrups are 
cotton pants and flat back 
ribbed knit — they’re soft. t»ui 
non-clingy. And as an option to 
the ubiquitous tunic, wear a 
cardigan sweater and shell

instead.
Other tips from Bratten;
— If you have heavy arms, 

wear shoulder pads. They help 
balance your figure.

— Empire dress styles are 
popular, but they’re not flatter
ing to women who carry their 
weight in their stomachs.

Jumpers are a gocxi option 
for the plus-size figure if 
they’re selected with proportion 
in mind. Belted and button- 
front styles are good choices. 
Dc-nim jumpers — with a turtle
neck or blouse — are an alter
native to jeans on casual days 
in the office.

— Never wear anything too 
tight or too loose.

Ingram  forge goes on Diseovery C hannel
By BILL P ETitT

An unid«ntifi«d blacksmith works at tha Guadalupe Forge in 
Ingram. The fading blacksmith field has remained alive by a 
handful of craftsmen who still find there is no substitute for 
solid, handmade, long-lasting products.

Make it shine: Lamps 
sparkie in aii shapes, sizes

Kerrville Daily Times

INGRAM. Texas — 
Guadalupe Forge owners Rick 
and Sheri Ross have brought 
the old world of blacksmithing 
into the 20th century by innov
ative marketing and specializ
ing their trade.

And in October, they were 
featured in the Discovery 
Channel’s half-hour, craft, hob
bies and collectables program 
“Start to Finish.”

“ I liked their modern think
ing and approach to an old 
world craft,” said Tom Giesen, 
producer of the program. 
“ T hat’s what in trigued  me 
about their story. Rick was well 
spoken, he and his wife had a 
good business side to the old 
world way.”

Guadalupe Forge specializes 
in fireplace tools, cookout uten
sils, wine racks and cabinet 
pulls. By specializing in these 
items, Ross has been able to 
keep blacksmithing alive in the 
Hill Country.

Ross believes that Americans 
shift back to the “basics” of life 
have helped his business.

“ People can go to the hard
ware store and buy a cabinet 
pull for under a dollar, but 
some people want something 
th a t,h a s  been handcraifted- 
Something that is solid and 
made to last,” said Ross, who 
began blacksm ithing as a 
hobby after reading a book on 
the art of the craft.

“1 do think people are getting 
back to the basics, wholesome 
living. Ju st look at homes

today. The structural materials 
people are using — wood, brick
— they are natural elements. 
People would rather pay more 
for som ething they can feel 
secure around.”

For the Rosses their ^eurity  
is the Hill Country.

Rick, a native of Grove Hill, 
Ala., and Sheri, from New 
Mexico, opted for Texas, more 
specifically the Hill Country; 
leaving the ivy-covered walls of 
academe for the soot-stained 
walls of the Guadalupe Forge.

“ We choose here to live 
knowing that there isn’t a big 
m arket for blacksm ithing. I 
think we are very lucky to be 
able to do our livelihood and be 
able to make a means of liv
ing,” said Ross, who lived in 
Boerne prio r to moving to 
Ingram.

The forge is a familiar sight 
in Ingram. Some accounts have 
Guadalupe, Forge being erected 
in 1919 ih Old Ingram . The 
“sm ithy” was moved in 1932 
and has remained an active, 
working part of present-day 
Ingram since.

Its dirt floor, which is consid
ered ideal for a blacksm ith 
shop because the dirt is used to 
cool the hot metal, is lit by sun- 
beauns streaking through a sky 
light above. The tools are basic
- a forge (a furnace for heating 
metal to be wrought into the 
shape desired), an anvil and a 
vice to hold the metal steady 
during the formation process.

“We don’t have a lot of unnec
essary tools, just the basics,” 
said Ross. “We have what we 
need to make our products.”

Distributed by the Associated Press

By MARY GEORGE BEGGS
Scripps Howard News Sen'ice

There are, alas, no magic 
lamps around today with wish- 
fUlflUing genies.

But lamps can work a magic 
all their own in a house, as any 
present-day genie in the interi
or design or home furnishings 
business will tell you.

“ They’re the jew elry that 
dresses out the room ,” says 
Bob Myers, lighting fixtures 
dealer.

‘‘Beautiftil lighting absolutely 
makes a house,” agrees Didi 
M ontgomery, who owns the 
Lamplighter with her husband, 
Bobby Montgomery.

“A lamp, is not something you 
just go out and buy and stick in 
a room,” says Myers. “It has to 
interact with other elements in 
the room. There has to be a 
relationship between the lamp 
and the table it sits on and the 
chair it sits next to. It should 
make a statement — like jewel
ry — and complement whatev
er is in the room, but it should
n’t take over the room.”

Today’s trends go along with 
the idea of lamps as accessories 
that set off a well-dressed room. 
The styles are endless, and the 
focus Is on lamps that have per
sonalities all their own.

SaCwnUy Morning

EmNDED HOURS CUNIC 
9 AJN. to 12 NOON

LksM  M A* lii  Rmt Of The CIsic

1^ AnH)imillEMS NECESSAOT
iMnrlce

They might reflect an interest 
or hobby of the owner. They 
might be used for a dramatic 
lig '.ting effect, as a stylized, 
contemporary torchiere in the 
corner of a room.

“ You can have ju st about 
anything made into a lamp,” 
said Montgomery. Her shop 
specializes in creating one-of-a- 
kind lamps for customers and 
interior designers, although it 
also does a large business in 
ready-made lamps.

One customer with a love of 
fine cigars had a lamp made 
out of a stack of handsome 
cigar boxes, she said.

OHglnal, Award-Wlnnthg Designs by Jsy Phlnney
lO O B IIth P la o a  Big Spring Phona: 2B7-1480

M-S 9:30-5:30

mMALONE and
HOGAN CUNIC 
1501 W .llth  Place 

267-6361

EST TEXAS CENTER FOR THE ARTS 

Presents...
An Enchanting Evening of 

Entertainment and Art 
1996 Membership Kickoff Party

December 7, 1995 at 7:00 pm
Howard College Campus, in the Practical Arts Building

Children's Dram a G roup' 
will give a sneak preview 

of their production to be presented 
In full Decem ber 10th.

Art S tu d en ts  
(Children Adults) 

will display 
their works.

A spiring A rtists from  ou r C om m unity
(tllD D C n  A R TIS TS ) will be on display.

C o -S p o n so rs - B ig Spring W om en s C lub

NOW OPEN
Concept WetCness Center

Pain fit Stress Management ^  
Nutritional Supplements ^<5 %  

Educational flealth Information %
^  Aromatherapy Supplies ^  

Custom Christmas Gift Baskets 
Professional Licensed Staff,

I

TJie *Best In ‘Molutic •Jlcaltfi - 'With '̂ ou In 9̂ {ind 
612 Q re^ Monday Satuidaij am 6 pm 915-267-7448

/

a s M e

39.99 ACME 
REALHIDE" ROPERS

Classic roper styling, leatlu i sholt loot and man made 
sole. Choose black block ebony and antique tan

M en s Shoes ,m iy  .■ iry t)y sto 'e

BEA LLS
U/fc ''I t

79.99 JUSTIN* ROPERS
Classic roper style in kipskin leather, featuring a leather shaft, 

foot and sole. Pick taupe, block and antique ton.
Men's Shoes Colors moy vary by store

BEA LLSSHOP BEALLS |  / - % !  1 ^ "1 SHOP BEALLS
SUN. 11-7 SUN. 11-7
MON. 10-9 V/t MON. 10^
TU E 8 .S S  ^ TUE8.SO
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Long quest 
yields truck 
of dreams
My friend Manny lives 

in a small town in 
northern Minnesota 
and likes for his cars and 

trucks to last at least 10 years. 
As a result, he doesn't buy 
n\any vehicles. When he does 
luiy one, it's a real ordeal.

Like his new pickup.
He went down to the local car 

dealer and told him he wanted 
a V 8 half ton with four-wheel 
drive and a standard gear shift 
on the floor. He also wanted the 
off road package, which meant 
extra shocks and a torsion bar 
on the rear axle.

That shouldn’t be too much to 
ask for, right?

W ro n g!
It s(?ems that these days more 

than 50 percent of pickups are 
bought by women who want 
automatic shift. So four-wheel 
drive vehicles with standard 
shifts are hard to come by. 

M.inny made phone calls to 
area deal-

Tumbleweed
Sm ith
f >iiumnisl

ers, visit- 
(k1 dealer- 
ships in 
nearby 
states and 
stopped at 
car deal 
ers on 
any trip 
he made 
for busi
ness or 
pleasure.

After 
months of

ti \ mg to find one, he and his 
wife Judy decidwl to take a trip 
to the Northeast. They stopped 
u auto dealerships in every big 
I ii\ along the way. None of 
th<‘m had what Manny was 
'"oking for.

In New York City Manny 
• ti.pped in at an extremely 
' Ti'f dealership that took cus- 
tiauct s around in golf c.arts to 
look over their vast selection of 
vfliii'les. The lot covered a cou
ple of city blocks. •

Manny told the salesman 
what he wanted and the sales- 
pian said they had three such 
liickups in stock, two white 
ones and one red one. The 
saleMiian, naimxl Hutch, invit- 
<‘d M.anny and Judy to climb 
afo.ii d a golf carl. They depart- 
e<l on a search for the pickup of 
Manny’s dreams.

Sure enough, the salesman 
stoppiKl the car at what 
appeared to be the very vehicle 
Manny wanted. Another couple 
was there trying to decide 
which one they wirnted. Manny 
and Judy got in the red one and 
dtove it around town.

It was just what Manny want- 
e<l I le drove ij back to the deal
er and was ready to make a 
deal Judy said she thought the 
vehicle acted sort of wimpy, 
that it didn't seem to have the 
spunk of of a V-8. Sure enough, 
they fiiscovererl the red one 
only had six cylinders. They 
told Hutch they would take one 
■ il the white ones

“You may not believe this,” 
the salesman said, a little 
endiarrasswl. “Hut that other 
coi)|ue that was here about 
both of those pickups.’’

Manny said, “I’m not sur- 
priserl 'I'hey’re hard to find.”

Hutch thought he had one 
more that hadJuU come in, a 
blue one. They found it behind 
til" paint shop still wrapprKl in 
pi I' tie. They cut away enough 
oi the plastic to determine that 
It was indf*ed exactly what they 
wanted

Manny bought it on the spot. 
While it was getting cleaned 
up. he and Judy went to a store 
and bought a pair of walkie- 
talkies so they could communi
cate on the way home. Manny, 
of course, drove the new pick
up back to Minnesota while 
Judy drove the family car.

Manny is proud of his new 
pickup and shows it to all his 
friends. If you show some Inter
est, he’ll tell you all about the 
adventures he had buying It.
[•I

BURGER
BIKE

Cook Harald 
Rickan p o sa s 
with tha "Florida 
H a m b u r g a r  
Trika” in Esaan, 
Garm any. Harry 
Sparl of Daytona 
Baach, Fla. took 
19 m onths to 
construct his 
th ro a -w h o a la d  
m o t o r c y c i a  
basad on a 
Harley Davidson 
1200CC. It cost 
about $100,000 to 
build.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

8-month-old female. Playflil and 
friendly.'

“Beth" Brown terrier mix, 
spayed female, 6 months old.

“Turner" Neutered male 
chow mix, brown, black and 
white, 8 months old.

“Brigette" Spayed female, 
spotted terrier, 1 year old.

“Vicky" Blue heeler, 1 year 
old. Gentle and friendly.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$45 and cats are $35.

This includes spaying or neu
tering, vaccinations, wormings 
and rabies shots. Also covers 
feline leukemia tests for cats. 
All pets come with a two-week 
trial period.

Pictured: “Animal” Small poo
dle mix, older dog, needs 
home with older person or 
older couple. Gentle and lov
ing.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

“Katie” White fluffy terrier.

At other homes;
Look a like Siamese cat, mar

ried or meaningful relation
ship, blue eyes, 267-5646.

Cocker spaniel-poodle mix, 
female, 394-4888, leave message.

Beagle, female, 394-4888, leave 
message.

Giant schnauzer, gray, boun
cy, 10-month-old female, 267- 
5646.

Border collie mix, black and 
white, male, rabies shots, 267- 
5646.

Shepherd mix, needs country 
home, 394-4860.

Busy woman gives tips 
on managing busy lives
By GEORGIA PABST
The Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

Rita Koger-Piper of 
Wauwatosa, Wis., talks a lot 
about balance, but she also 
lives it.

As a consultant on work/life 
issues, a daughter, wife, moth
er of three children in three 
different schools with varied 
activities, and a professional 
with her own part-time work, 
she faces a balancing act every 
day.

She also has developed what 
she calls a work/life Balance

Action Plan based on both 
research and real-life experi
ence.

The first issue that people 
must face is expectations — 
those of society, family mem
bers and themselves, she says.

“It’s not possible to do it all, 
so we have to lower our expec
tations. And women also have 
to learn to ask for help,’’ she 
says.

'I'hat can mean hiring some
one to clean the house, paying 
a neighborhood kid to mow the 
lawn, or asking others in the
Please see TIPS, page 5B

COWBOY
CHRISTMAS

DANCE
with

JODY NIX
And The

TEXAS
COWBOYS

Saturday 
Nidht 

Dec. 9th
At The

STAMPEDE
9 till 

Midnight

per
person

Reservations
267-2060

JUST RECEIVED 
LEATHER II

RECLIHERS!
SEVERAL STYLES  

& COLORS
S T A R T IM Q  A T

$

FREE
DELIVERY TO 
BIQ sPRinoa
OPEN 9-6
Mon. - Sat.

55 Years In Business

805 S. Big Spring St. 
Midland, Texas 683'4744

CASH FOR JEWELRY
UNLIMITED FUNDING AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE 

OF JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, ROLEX’S, STERLING, ETC. 
A  professional service for 

private owners, bankers, attorneys &  estateŝ .
FOR PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL INQUIRY CALL:

Sxanan^ E,
2604 W . Fron t, M idland 684-4923 M on.-Fri., 10-6 p.m .

Because Time
is Money, 

We’re Open 
Longer.

NEW HOURS;

LOBBY:

Monday-Thursday
9:00am-3:00pm

Security State Bank would like to announce just one of the 
many ways we want to serve you better at our newest bank 
in Big Spring. We’ve got the same name and the same 
location that you’ve known for years. But there's lots new 
happening at Security State Bank. Like our new banking 
hours. SSB is now open longer and more days during the 
week for your convenience. Come and find out all the 
options available with the new Security State Bank. We’re 
just what you want from a hometown bank. And more.

Friday
9:00am-5:00pm

BBIVE THBU 
MOTOB BANK:

1 1 1  Security 
~ State Bank

Monday-Friday
7:30am-6:00pm

MEMBER FDIC

B ig Enough to Serve, 
Small Enough to Care. Saturday 

9:00am-1:00pm
1411 Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas 79720

(915) 267-555!

A Time to Remember
A Service of Remembrance
Sponsored by Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home 
Sunday, December 10, 1995 2:00 pm 

At the Rosewood Chapel 
906 Gregg, Big Spring

Christmas is a season for remembrance. And a beautiful and joyous time to 
let your love shine through. However,, for those who have lost a loved one it is a reminder 
of happier days gone by.

If you have experienced a loss, we want to help you get through the holidays 
That is why you are cordially invited to a Service of Remembrance to honor all area 
families who have experienced the death of a loved one during the past year. And at your 
request, we will record your loved one’s name in our book of memory to be distributed lo 
everyone who attends the service. It is a special way to pay tribute to the person you love.

For more information or to add your loved one’s name to the book of memory 
please contact Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home by December 7 at 267-6331.

Nalley-F^ckle & \^elch
F U N E R A L  H O M E

‘ 906 Gregg Street • Big Spring, Texas 79720

Tradition o f Strength, Quality and Service.
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H o r o s c o p e
FORECAST FOR DEC. 3 

ARIES (March 21-April 19) A 
lot goes on behind the scenes. 
Be aware of your limitations, 
especially with money. You are 
more right on than you have 
been in a long time. Use your 
imagination to find new ways 
of saying you care. Loved ones 
and friends are very respon
sive. Tonight: Your treat.*** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You feel the way you like to 
feel. Understand what is moti
vating you as you deal with a 
loved one. Your charisma is 
unusually high, and you see 
life much more positively. Give 
someone the benefit of the 
doubt. A loving attitude goes 
far. Tonight: Be out and 
about.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Think before you act. Listen 
carefhlly to your inner voice. 
Awareness helps you under
stand how a partner is feeling. 
Question what you want, and 
avoid leaping into action. Do 
for yourself today and, if you 
must, pull back in a relation
ship. Tonight:/Be m ysteri
ous.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Focus on/success and your 

.long-term abillfies. A friend
ship is heightened by a sense of 
togetherness. Accept a sponta
neous invitation: Take a risk 
by doing something unusual. 
You enjoy being part of a 
group: Tonight: Party on.***** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
creativity is high. You see an 
issue in a much clearer light 
after a key discussion with a 
respected elder; you get impor
tant feedback. Caring feelings 
are quite evident in how you 
deal with others today. Be open 
to another’s overtures. Tonight:' 
Go out.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Reach out to someone who is at 
a distance. You see evidence 
that someone else may be right. 
Be open to feedback, and ques
tion your choices. Get 
Christmas cards going, and get 
gifts ready for those who live 
far away. Catch up on a 
friend’s news. Tonight: Go to a 
concert.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) One- 
to-one relating is highlighted. 
.XoiOiiiM good with someone 
and gain a unique perspective. 
QuestltArtlhoices. See someone 
in a new light. Your rambunc
tious side comes out when you 
tease a beloved pal. Your fun 
manner makes a difference. 
Tonight: Go for closeness.***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 2 3 -N o v . 21) 
Defer to someone by letting 
him call the shots. You adopt a 
new attitude because of your 
openness. Affection flows with 
ease, and you feel renewed and 
more together. Question choic
es on your Santa list. Tonight: 
Join friends.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Be nurturing as you deal 
with those in your daily envi
ronment. How you show your 
love can make a big difference. 
Lighten up, and be direct. Open 
up talks, and see life in a more 
positive light. Examine what 
you really want. Eliminate red 
tape. Tonight: Get some 
sl©cp.^*

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Let your imagination spin, 
and be open to a loved one or 
perhaps a new suitor, if you 
are single. Someone appreciates 
your loving ways. Overcome a 
limitation, and be willing to let 
go. Your self-confldence opens 
new doors for you. Tonight: Be 
frisky.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
Basics count; as a result, you 
see life with better insight. 
Accept your creativity and a 
special family member. You 
work better as a duo, or as a 
family. Invite friends and fami
ly over for a relaxed day. Make 
a favorite meal. Tonight: Veg 
out.***
. PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
O>mmunications are activate. 
Make strong choices for your
self. Conversations are loving; 
as a result, you feel that you 
are finally getting what you 
want. Share good news, go for 
celebration and be ready to 
enjoy your newfound Joy. 
Tonight: Go to a favorite 
spot*****

- HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY, DEC. 3, 1995: Your 
work is a m^jor preoccupation 
for you this year. Your finances 
will flourish as a result. You 
learn to eliminate red tape and 
be more efficient. Understand 
the Importance of stress reduc
tion and act accordingly. Make 
the most of this unique year.

THE STARS SHOW THE 
EIND OF DAY YOU'LL 
HAVE: 6-Dynamic; 4-Posltlve; 
6-Avaraga; ISo-so; 1-Dlfllcidt 

•jsN a r KMO n A tm u  snmj-
CATEJNC

Mastering these ABC’s will help 
young people learn life’s lessons

Tips

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: I am 14 years 
old and enjoy reading your col
umn. Two years ago when I 
was in the seventh grade, the 
school counselor gave everyone 
in our class a copy of a poem in 
your column, “ To Achieve 
Your Dreams, Remember Your 
ABCs.’’ It helped me when I 

d i d n ’ t 
k n o w  
what else 
to do. I 
somehow 
lost my 
c o p y ;  
would you 
p l e a s e  
p rin t it 
again? 1 
know it 
will help 
o t h e r s ,  
too. -T- 
DEANNA

EVERE’TT, DALLAS
DEAR DEANNA: You are a 

wise young lady. The author of 
the poem is Wanda Carter, who 
wrote it during a difficult time 
in her life. To help her cope, 
she began recalling positive 
phrases. Ihitting them in alpha
betical order made it easier for 
her to remember a particularly 
appropriate one. The poem 
brought her comfort and has 
inspired many who have read 
it. Here it is:

TO ACHIEVE YOUR 
DREAMS, REMEMBER YOUR 
ABC’S

— Avoid negative sources, 
people, places, things and 
habits.

— Believe in yourself.
— Consider things from every 

angle.
— Don’t give up, and don’t 

give in.
— Enjoy life today; yesterday 

is gone, and tomorrow may 
never come.

— Family and friends are hid
den treasures. Seek them and 
enjoy their riches.

— Give more than you 
planned to give.

— Hang on to your dreams.

— Ignore those who try  to 
discourage you.

— Just do it!
— Keep on trying. No matter 

how hard it seems, it will get 
easier.

—- Love yourself f irs t and 
most.

— Make it happen.
— Never lie, cheat or steal. 

Always strike a fair deal.
— Open your eyes, and see 

things as they really are.
— Practice makes perfect.
— Q uitters never win, and 

winners never quit.
— Read, study and learn 

about everything important in 
your life.

— Stop procrastinating.
— Take control of your own 

destiny.
— U nderstand yourself in 

order to better understand oth
ers.

— Visualize it.
— Want it more than any

thing.
— Xccelerate your efforts.
— You are unique of all of 

God’s creations. Nothing can 
replace you.

— Zero in on your target and 
go for it!

WORTH QUOTING: “Jews 
wandered in the desert for 40 
years because even in biblical 
times, men wouldn’t stop and 
ask for directions.” (Elayne 
Boosler)

DEAR ABBY: Marie E. 
Limmer of Baltimore asked, 
“Would it be the worst thing in 
the world if,he (a husband) 

 ̂were fat amd paunchy?” I can 
testify that it can be. My hus
band died of an abdominal aor
tic aneurysm when the main 
artery from his heart ruptured. 
He was fat and paunchy. -  A 
NEVADA WIDOW

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to seniors — is in “The 
Anger in All of Us and How to 
Deal With It.” To order, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

COPYRIGHT I99S UNIVERSAL PRESS 
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Continued from page 1B

family to pitch in. That last 
strategy is one Roger-Piper sub
scribes to.

Growing up as the youngest 
in a family of five children 
with a working mom, she and 
her brothers and sisters were 
expected to pitch in, she says, 
and the jobs weren’t gender- 
based.

Her own three children, 
Melissa, 15, Brendan, 13, and 
Lucas, 8, all have assigned 
hou^hold tasks they’re expect
ed to perform weekly. »

"A lot of working moms feel 
so guilty if they make their 
kids do anything. They say 
their kids are too busy. But if 
I’m running around taking 
them to activities, they have to 
do things, too,” she says.

The chores — including 
scrubbing bathrooms, dusting, 
vacuufiling and recycling — 
are divided up and changed^ 
every two weeks.

“If a child does a lousy job.

they really get it from the other 
kids,” she says. "Surprisingly, 
I find that their bathroom is 
cleaner than mine.”

As a kind of coming-of-age 
ceremony, each birthday a 
child gets a new responsibility 
and a new privilege, she says.

There’s no reason school-age 
children can’t make their own 
lunch, she says, adding that 
her own children have the 
choice of buying lunch at 
school or making it themselves.

Roger-Piper proudly tells of a 
time she was helpihg care for 
her father, who was very ill, 
and also had a presentation to 
make.

“I walked into the house and 
they had made a spaghetti din
ner and had flowers on the 
table. They pulled it all togeth
er and I hadn’t even asked 
them. They just did it,” she 
says.

Distributed by Scrlpps Howard News 
Service

MOSS LAKE naRSERY
6911 N. Service Road

SALE! SALE! SALE!
O N WINTER BEDDING PLANTS 

•PANSEYS ‘ CABBAGE •SNAPDRAGOMS ‘ DIANTHAS *KALE 
4 ”- .69 each 6”- $1.75 each 

6 Packs - $2.20
Christmas Wreaths & Centerpieces 
Taking Orders For Grave Blankets 

MIKE SANCHEZ - B E TTY  SANCHEZ 
OPEN SATURDAY 8-5 PM SUNDAY 1 - 5 PM 

WEEKDAYS 6 PM-7:30 PM

BIG
SPRING

408 RUNNELS 
267.6337

FLOOR MODEL 
CLEARANCE SALE

Announcing a new way to 
improve your heart condition... 
by miles and miles.

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
FAMILY MEDCENTER

Next door to 
Dr. Raj Reddy 
at 1700 W. FM 700

Friday, Dec. 8 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Permian Cardiology Associales 

Brian Moftr, M.D.

Board Certified - Internal Medicine 

Board Certified - Cardiology

Brian Mohr, M.D., is one of the Permian Basin's leading 
cardiologists. Now your heart can benefit from Dr. Mohr's 
experience and care, here at home.

Dr. Mohr, in conjunction with your family physician, is bringing 
his Cardio-Clinic to Big Spring. And, he will be back in town each 
month to continue your care.

Call or have your physician refer you to Dr. Mohr's office for 
an appointment at 1-800-881-140*9.

Improve your cardiac health by miles and rrliles in the 

heart of West Texas.

Dr. Mohr's Cardio-Clink is a ceopentive effort 0/ Memorial Hospital Family MedCenter and Memorial Hospital and Medical Center, Midland
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Tree
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Randy Stevens, the church’s 
music director, will keep eyes 
and ears on the choir and 
orchestra whose music res
onates throughout the sanctu
ary. It is he who fashions the 
assortm eht of voices into a 
vchole. It is he who aligns their 
collective JoyfUl noise with the 
.trains of a 40-piece fUll orches
tra. It is he who has to rebound 
tjuickly from illness less than a 
week before the shows, because 
although rehearsals and showr 
would go on without him, how 
smoothly would they go?

Lykken and Stevens are per
haps the two most visible fig
ures behind the continued suc
cess of the Living Christmas 
I'ree, but they are the first to 
tiighlight the contributions of 
o many others.
“It takes lots of people. It’s 

truly a community effort,’’ 
(,ykken said. From the choir 
members to the people who 
hake cookies and bring them in 
(luring rehearsals to the con
struction and decoration work
ers, Lykken estimates the num- 
lier of volunteers to be in the 
hundreds.

Some A ssembly

Rkquired

Making A Joyful Noise

Planning for the annual event 
begins in the summer, when a 
committee meets to select songs 
and make other arrangements 
for the show. Although First 
United Methodist Church is the 
site for the Living Christmas 
Tree and Stevens and Lykken 
shoulder much of the responsi
bility, the shows draw partici
pants from all over the commu
nity, of all denominations, and 
from miles around.

The tree Itself is assembled 
over the course of several days. 
About a week before the perfor
mances, the stage is set up. The 
tree ’s metal frame is pulled 
from its large storage area and 
unpacks!.

Ut> go the wooden steps, 
reaching to the san c tu ary ’s 
ceiling.

Then out come the greenery, 
lights, candles and bows. 
Lykken recalls the first few 
years, when real greenery was 
used. “We got it from New 
Mexico. We had to lay it in the 
parking lot and spray it with 
fire retardant,” she said.

The fake greenery works just 
IS well and can be stored on 
the chicken wire used to hang 
It on the tree’s frame. Assembly 
is much easier. “And we don’t 
have problems with allergies,” 
Lykken said. Try hitting those 
high notes when you’re fight
ing off a sneeze.

This year, the tree’s construe 
tion went especially smoothly.
This is the fastest i t ’s ever 

gone up,” said Ann Townsend, 
a Living Christmas Tree partic- 
'pant since 1985.

I t’s a lot of work, but 
through the years we’ve 
learned so m uch,” she said.

I he first year 1 did it by mov- 
i g boxes and crates and dig- 

ig through them. We learned 
, it strings of lights together. 

Now they’re strung, they’re 
tested we just have to put 
them where they need to go.” 

Kfficient construction is a 
matter of having the right num
ber of people and the right com- 
hination, Lykken explained. 
’’The right six people can do it 
lictter than the wrong 12.” And 
this year’s group seemed to be 
the right number and the right 
type, she added.

Once you’re the right type, 
however, the job is yours for 
life. When a«:ked what advice 
he would give a new worker, 
Townsend’s husband Paul 
joked, “Move. Leave town.” But 
seriously , folks - he recom 
mends those who want to join 
the Living C hristm as Tree 
(Tew find a veteran worker to 
show them what to do.

HanM pitoto by Tim Aival
Books open, ths members of the Living Christmas Tree choir 
learn their parts. Memorizing the music may not be as hard as 
figuring where to piece everyone on the tree’s tiers.

carols in keeping with th is 
y ea r’s them e, “Christm as 
Around the World.”

During one rehearsal, deaf 
student Stephanie Rodriguez 
joins her mother Elizabeth, a 
choir member, and sings along 
by using sign language. Proof 
positive the Living Christmas 
’Tree is less about voices than it 
is about community.

Veteran members are here as 
well as behind the scenes. 
Joyce Bradley has performed 
with the Living Christmas Tree 
since its s ta rt in 1979. For 
Bradley, it’s a logical extension 
of her singing in First United 
Methodist Church’s choir.

What changes has Bradley 
seen over the years? “Well, we 
have a larger tree,” she said. 
Another cheuige she appreciates 
is being able to perform on a 
lower tie r  of the tree. For 
years, she was relegated to the 
highest levels of the tree. “It’s 
not scary once you’re up 
there,” she said, but she thinks 
she’s earned the right to a 
lower tier.

Susan Dawes, another long-

timer, is the one with the chore 
of deciding who stands where 
on the tree.

First she must group every
body into their vocal sections, 
soprano, alto, baritone, bass,
and so on. Then she must try to 
place people together who want 
to stand next to each other. But 
she must not forget about those 
who fear heights and don’t 
want to climb to the highest 
levels of the tree.

Still, she doesn’t miss a year. 
“People from all walks of life 
come to do this,” she said. The 
show itself doesn’t miss a year, 
either; Dawes recalls one per
formance several years ago that 
was canceled because of icy 
roads. The musicians, most of 
whom lived out of town, were 
not able to make it to Big 
Spring. The following night’s 
show went on as scheduled, 
however.

The choir has its share of 
newcomers as well as veterans. 
Brian Wingert, a 12-year-old 
student at Goliad Middle 
School, said he wanted to sing 
in the Living Christmas Tree

'̂ zi/as the HoMay Season...
A n d  a lt through the store 
‘Were sights, smeUs and sounds,
L ik^ never Before.

‘M y g ift Cist zvas a long one... 
I  approached it iv ith  dread. 
Ju st thinking oBout it 
Caused aches in my head!

'Browsing through Son Silkf> 
throughout a d  the store.... 
‘Were wreaths, and  swags, 
A n d  unterpieces galore!

M arvelous Santas and  angels you ’l l  s u
A n d  especial^ w onderful J u p  ColUns je w e h y l

The week before the perfor
mances, evenings are busy and 
noisy at the chun-h. A blend of 
n-hearsing voI< "is can be heard 
in the backgrou la while work
ers string lights and hang arti
ficial candles in the chilly sanc
tuary.

The room where the singers 
rehearse is warmer. Stevens 
sits in front of the group, 
singing parts to demonstrate 
the sound he wants. Linda 
Llndell accompanies him on 
the piano.

The choir has rehearsed 
already, and the effort shows. If 
a sour note has emerged, it has 
hidden Itself in shame from the 
fiiU, strong melody surround
ing it.

From 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. nightly, 
the collection of about 80 
singers met to learn their selec
tion of international Chiistmps

To mu surprise and  complete dehght,
M y  /ut was no longer ̂ i t e  such a fr ig h t!

I  cheekfd  o ff  each name, one By one
A n d  Before I  kpew  it, my shopping w as T K X f^ !

They 'll charge it, they 'd g ift wrap it. 
Their aim  is to  please.
A n d  their heM uC Sta ff 
M akfs your shopping a Breeze!

(Son*
Between McrTya*s and Service Merchandise

694>1602 
M a W s a m e e m m A m u

this year because “I want to see 
what it’s all about.” His moth
er, Karen, is singing as well.

“It’s pretty fim. It’s a lot of 
work," he said. He has previ
ously sung in school choirs and 
performed Christmas carols 
with the Boy Scouts. He has 
even helped put the tree togeth
er.

Ask Brian whether he’d 
encourage his friends to 
become part of the Living 
Christmas Tree, and the light 
in his eyes fades a little. “If 1 
still had any friends,” he said, 
the straightforward voice 
becoming quiet. “They all 
moved away.” He becomes ani
mated once again recalling his 
friend Matt Honeyman’s vocal 
solo in the fourth grade. Matt 
has since moved to Oklahoma.

Brian doesn’t mind being the 
only child in the choir this 
year. He hopes to be able to 
participate in future Living 
Christmas 'Tree choirs. “I’ll just 
keep trying,” he said.

Lubbock. The Living Christmas 
Tree annually costs about 
112,000. That money comes 
from donations - no admission 
is charged and the project is 
not part of the church’s budget, 
said Lykken.

The church calls the Living 
Christmas Tree a “gift to the 
community,” and packed hous
es year after year indicate it’s a 
well-loved gift. The continued 
presence of veteran workers

and new recruits show it’s an 
enjoyable gift to give.

Dawes sums up the secret to 
the tree’s appeal: “We present 
good music and open the sea
son with the true sp irit of 
Christmas.”

In an increasingly commer
cial world where everything 
but the true spirit of Christmas 
can be bought, such a gift is 
bound to be welcomed with 
open arms, year after year.

l i f e ! "
f i n d  o u t  w h o ,  w h * i t ,  w h o r e ,  w h e n  fir w l i y  

I n  t h e  l i l C i  S P K i r N C i  I I C K A L U  d u l l y

W hy A re T hey Here?
As the silver-shlrted choir, 

climbs the sta irs  to their 
assigned spots on the tree; as 
the black-attired orchestra 
tunes their instruments; as vol
unteer technical workers wan
der the sanctuary with their 
headsets, ready to troubleshoot 
at a moment’s notice, do they 
wonder why they’re here?

After all, the Living 
Christmas Tree “can be very 
time-consuming,” said Ann 
Townsend.

A successful show takes “a 
lot of prayer,” added Paul 
Townsend.

Once you start, you can’t quit 
working on it “until you move 
or die,” said Lykken.

No. They don’t wonder, 
because everyone you ask will 
tell you about the sense of 
togetherness they feel working 
on the project. “It’s a great 
community th ing ,” Lykken 
said. “We have Methodists, 
Baptists, Church of Christ - it’s 
great to bring so many denomi
nations together.”

And it’s all for the fun and 
sense of accomplishment. Only 
the musicians are paid, and 
that is primarily to cover lodg
ing for those who travel from

lifel Section Sunday Deadlines
All Sunday items (weddings, anniversaries, engage* 

ments, birth announcements. Who's Who, military) 
are due to the Herald office by Wednesday at noon.

Wedding, engagem ent, anniversary and birth  
announcement forms are available in the editorial 
department. For more information, call Janet Ausbury 
or Gina Garza, 263-7331.

BIG
SPRING

408 RUNNELS
267-6337

BUY 3 TIR ES A T  REG ULAR PRICE
G E T  T H E

4TH TIRE FREE
SALE PRICE GOOD ON ALL 

GOODYEAR TIRES
IN STOCK

DON’T WAIT
SALE PRICES GOOD DEC. 4-DEC. 9

c o o o / V r 4 « G o o o / S r t M n

THE CASH COW!!

WIN $95
CHRISTMAS CASH
WHEN YOU HEAR THE

CASH COW!
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Got an Item?

Big Spring Herald

Do you have an interesting item for 
the Herald Business section? Call DD 
Turner. 263-7331, Ext. 119.
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Extension
reflects
community

Many people often have 
expressed the question of 
where do the ideas come fi-om 
and why does our office con
duct the educational programs 
we do. \
T h e  
answer is 
easy. The 
extension 
education
al pro- 
g r a m s  
conducted 
c o m e  
d i r e c t ly  
from the 
people in 
our com- 
m u n i t y 
th r o u g h  
involvement in various pro
gram area committees in 
Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Community Development, 411 
and Youth, Aging and Home 
Economics. Special Task Force 
Committees also develop pro
grams based on emerging 
needs.

The overadl responsibility of 
the organizational program 
efforts comes through the 
Extension Program Council, a 
committee that meets to identi
fy some of the key issues fac
ing our community and the 
program area committees come 
up with educational programs 
in their specific areas that 
relate to these issues.

The chairman of the EPC for 
the past two years has been 
Mr. Raul Marquez. His group 
held their annual meeting to 
review the progress the educa
tional efforts were making 
toward the issues identified in 
the LREP, which was just com 
pleted in 1995. The meeting 
was bqldsjbythe recently reno- 
vatedo^Dord Roberts Civic 
CenW r*ft'^om anche Trail 
Part.

Local banking firms. State 
National Band and Norwest 
Bank, sponsored the meal pro
vided by Ms. Sheila Rinehart. 
Ms. Dana T arter gave a 
progress report on the Long 
Range Extension Plan, this 
agent presented recognition 
awards to the county's agricul
tural result demonstrators, 
including Larry Shaw, Mike 
Moates, Durwood Blagrave, 
Harry Middleton, John 
Middleton
Please see AGENT, page 9B

STR IK E !!!

J v  :

AtaocMad ftaaa photo

Approximately 1,500 Federal Express workers, including some non-union pilots, stage a pro
company rally at an intersection in Memphis,Tenn., Wednesday morning near Memphis 
International Airport.

Seniors mean business to small town
By PAULINE ARRILLAGA
Associated Press Writer

NUEVO PROGRESO, Mexico 
(AP) — “ B ienven idos, W in te r  
Texans. We love ya.”

T he  m e s s a g e ,  p u n c tu a t e d  
with a red heart, greets v isito rs  
as they drive to the in te rna t ion 
a l  b r id g e  l i n k i n g  th e  Rio 
Grande Valley with th is  border 
town of 10,000 residents.

The billboard is more than  a 
welcome sign  i t ’s a sym bol 
of just how m uch the re t i rees  
who m igra te  to the border each 
year mejui to the city.

‘‘This town wouldn’t be living 
w i th o u t  th e  W in te r  T e x a n s .  
T h a t’s how im portant they a re  
to u s .” says  G ilb e r t  G arza, a 
m anager at A rtu ro ’s. The night
club like r e s ta u ra n t  is packed 
day and night with retirees s ip
ping m argari las  and dancing to 
live music.

W ith  th e  peso  d e v a lu a t i o n  
c r e a t i n g  e c o n o m ic  w oes on  
both sides of the  border, W inter 
Texans have become an  impor
tant source of revenue.

“They are  a ray of sunshine. 
They help m itigate some of the 
adverse  econom ic  happen ings  
t h a t  a r e  t a k i n g  p la c e  r i g h t  
n o w ,” s a id  G i lb e r to  de  los  
Santos, a m ark e tin g  professor 
at the  University  of Texas-Pan 
Am erican who studies the  eco
n o m ic  im p a c t  o f  W in te r  
Texans.

W in te r  T e x a n s  a r e  m a in ly  
m id d le - in c o m e  r e t i r e d
M idwesterners who flock to the

Valley to escape the cold. The 
migration begins as early as 
September and continues 
through April.

'The number of northern visi
tors and the dollars they bring 
to the region increase every 
year, De los Santos said. This 
year at least 95,000 retirees are 
expected to winter in South 
Texas. They’ll spend about $250 
million, which translates into a 
$3 billion impact on the econo
my.

“A lot of it is eating out, the 
grocery shopping. They also 
buy automobiles, recreational 
vehicles, clothing — you name 
it,” said De los Santos.

About 90 percent of the 
Winter Texans live in mobile 
homes or recreational vehicles 
in parks stretching west from 
Zapata all tHe way east to South 
Padre Island.

Jackie HUddleston, who with 
her husband owns one trailer 
park in Mission and manages 
two others, remembers when 
there were just six parks in 
town in the late ’70s. Now there 
are more than 70, she spid.

“We wouldn’t be in business 
without Winter Texans,” she 
said. “ It’s our survival. Our 
business is 100 percent depen
dent on them.”

At Lakewood RV Park in 
Harlingen, 90 percent of the 300 
spaces are filled with Winter 
Texans, said manager Phyllis 
Rash.

“If we didn’t have them, we

Railroad Commission sued over oil, gas issue
AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — 

Legal definitions can get 
murky when it comes to distin
guishing between an oil well’s 
reserves and a gas weU’s right
ful production domain in 
Panhandle Fields.

Owners of gas wells contend 
that their gas can be drained 
off by close-spaced oil wells 
that are improperly tapped into 
gas layers.

Jack Tadlock, owner of 
Northern Oil & Gas of Borger, 
has sued the Texas Railroad 
Commission over the issue.

Tadlock said he had been 
operating seven oil wells for 
more than 10 years in Carson 
County. Despite issuing him 
permits and monthly gas pro
duction quotas, Tadlock says, 
the Railroad Commission in 
1990 sealed four of the wells

and recently deemed the three 
others illegal.

“This is the kind of economic 
terrorism you wouldn’t expect 
from this state,” said Austin 
attorney James Douglas Ray, 
who represents” Northern, 
which filed suit in Travis 
County.

Tadlock says the agency over
stepped its authority and 
unfairly shut down older oil 
wells that can’t meet new 
requirements.

Four other companies in the 
Panhandle Fields have sued the 
Railroad Commission on simi
lar grounds.

Agency spokesman Brian 
Schaible declined to comment 
because of the pending litiga
tion.

The Panhandle Fields con
sists of 13 groupings of oil and

gas properties that include 
15,000 wells in fields that cross 
nine counties north and east of 
AmariUo. Unlike other areas of 
the state, the rights to produce 
oil and gas there often fall into 
separate hands — the source of 
contention.

“ While readily capable of 
division on paper, such compet
ing claims to essentially the 
same hydrocarbons often lead 
to substantial controversy,” 
Northern said in its lawsuit.

Northern contends that the 
Railroad Commission has aban
doned a long-held policy of rec
ognizing that producing inter
vals in the field constitute a 
single common reservoir.

But Houston-based Conoco 
Inc. claims that the Panhandle 
Fields have distinct oil- and 
gas-bearing geological strata.

Conoco, which owns the gas 
rights on the property with 
Northern’s oil wells, c o m 
plained to the Railroad 
Commission that Northern was 
illegally producing in areas 
productive of gas only.

The agency’s staff on Nov. 16 
issued a proposal siding with 
Conoco. The proposal asked the 
commission to rule that 
Northern’s seven wells are out 
of compliance and should be 
closed.

The staff determined that 
Northern was illegally taking 
Conoco’s gas because Northern 
had tapped into certain layers 
closer to the surface.

“ It is clear that Northern’s 
wells are statutory gas wells, 
producing from the same 
acreage as Conoco’s,’’ the 
report states.

Opponents seek to pull 
U.S. out of NAFTA Pact
By MICHELLE MITTELSTADT
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
years after the  North America 
Free Trade Agreement was rati-, 
fied amid m uch political fury,^ 
som e o f  i t s  c r i t i c s  r e m a i n  
determ ined  to pull the  United 
S ta tes  o u t  of th e  c o n t in e n ta l  
trade pact.

Earlier  th is  mo.nth, congres
s iona l  o p p o n e n ts  in t r o d u c e d  
legisla tion th a t  would set the  
stage for U.S. w ithdraw al from 
the treaty that is steadily drop 
ping trade ba rr ie rs  betww>n thv 
U n ited  S ta te s ,  M e x ic o  and  
Canada.

“ Those who predicted the ere 
at ion oV hundrtKis of thousands 
of new jobs  from  NAFTA are  
now choking  on those  p red ic 
tions because  w e’ve lost hun  
d reds  of th o u s a n d s  of jobs to 
M e x ic o ,’’ s a id  Sen . B yron  
Dorgan, D N.l). “ Not only has 
NAFTA not l iv e d  up to i ts  
prom ises, it is a colossal fail 
ure.”

The Clin ton a d m in is t ra t io n ,  
w hose  p u sh  for NAFTA tern 
porari ly  s tra ined  ties  with its 
labor and environmental allies, 
con tends  the pact is in fact a 
jobs producer.

W h ile  p la y in g  h o s t  to 
M e x ic a n  P re s id e n t  E r n e s to  
Zedillo last m onth . P re s iden t  
C l in to n  to u te d  NA FTA a s  a 
w inner for both countries  and 
said increased trade is support
ing “ a b o u t  340,,000 good 
American jobs”

But o p p o n e n ts  c la im  th e  
n u m b ers  m ask the  job  losses 
r e s u l t i n g  from  '^inexpensive- 
Mexican imports bumping U.S.- 
produced geMxIs and from U.S. 
compjmies relocating to Me-xico 
to t a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  c h e a p  
labor and relaxe-d environnif-n 
tal standards.

For the  first 21 months a lter  
NAFTA’s Jan .  1. 1994, impk>- 
mentation, 42,221 U.S. workers 
at 317 f irm s ,w ere  certified by 
lh(* I.abor Department as luev 
Please see N A FTA , page 9B

could not survive. We’d have to 
c lo s e  u p , ” M rs .  R ash  s a id  
“ E v e ry o n e  b e n e f i ts  f rom  the  
W in te r  T e x a n s  — a l l  p ro fe s  
sions.”

M exican b o rd e r  tow ns such 
as th is  one  a lso  benefit. More 
t h a n  90 p e r c e n t  o f  W in te r  
T e x a n s  v i s i t  M ex ico  at least 
once d u r in g  th e i r  stay, De los 
Santos said.

“ T hey  do a  lot o f  sh o p p in g  
th e re ,  d e n ta l  w o rk ,  a n d  they  
b u y  so m e  m e d i c a t i o n s , ” he 
said. “They do have a favorable 
im p a c t  in  R e y n o sa  a n d  
Progreso. With them, Progreso 
comes to life.”

On one recent weekday after 
noon, the  p a rk in g  lots on the 
U.S. s ide  of the  in te rn a t io n a l  
bridge to Progreso wen* packed 
w ith  a u to m o b ile s  from  Iowa, 
M ich igan , M inneso ta  -  evyn 
Canada. • |

T h e  s t r e e t s  w e re  j a m m e d  
w i th  s i l v e r - h a i r e d  m en  an d  
wom en brow sing  tab les  laden 
w i th  lac e ,  l e a t h e r  b e l t s  a n d  
trinkets.

Business owners in th is  bor 
der town are  fully aw are  of the 
im p o r ta n c e  o f  Wintc i T exans  
a n d  h a v e  b e g u n  to c a t e r  to 
them. One pharm acy  provides 
a horse-drawn carr iage  to taxi 
W inter Texans from the inter 
national bridge to the ir  store.

Garza e s t im a tes  that W inter 
T exans  p ro v id e  90 pe rcen t  of 
A r tu ro ’s business. The res tau  
r a n t  h i re d  30 new em ployees  
for the w inter season.

TCA Cable garners 
top industry award
By KELLIE JONES
Staff W riter

'I’he local ( able company lias 
be(>n honoiaal w itti  a p re s l i  
gious award

TCA C ab le  TV. Inc. w as 
recently nanu'd Operator oftlu* 
Year for 199.;) by “('ablevision" 
m a g a z in e  T he  a w a rd  w as 
established seven years ago to 
recognize one cablr* company’in 
tire nation based on its quality 
of management, commitment to 
customer relations and commu 
nity .servic(! as well as its linan 
e ia l  and  o p e ra t io n a l  in s igh t ,  
a c c o r d in g  to 'l '( 'A ’s Cem>ral 
Manager Archie Kountz

“This is one of the top awards 
given in the  cab le  te lev is io n  
in d u s t r y .  W(> a re  p le a se d  to 
h;ive eariUHl it du ring  a lim e of 
changr* and  c o n s o l id a t io n  in 
te lecom m  un ica t i o n s ,” sa id  
Kountz.

The editors  of “( 'ablevision" 
chose the cotnpany bast-d on its

strong price/valiie relationship. 
Last year. TCA’s $29.,3,'j cost per 
su b sc r ib e r  ranked  at the  hot 
tom in a n  in d u s t r y  a n a ly s i s  
pub lished  by M organ S tanley 
and ('ompjuiy.

Kountz added, “We believe in 
keeping o u r  rales low as possi 
l)le so the  m ajo r i ty  o f  house  
holds in o u r  c o m m u n ity  can  
alTord llu' henefils of cable tele 
vision.

' TC:A ( 'ab le  'fV' is p roud  of 
til is award and of (he employ 
e('s in the Big Spring area who 
h e lp e d  a c h ie v e  it 'Phis is a 
d i re c t  n d l e c t io n  o f  e a ch  
e m p lo y e e ’s com m itriK 'nl to 
excellence* for o u r  ( u s to m e rs  
and the ('.ommunity."

TCA ( 'able  T \ ’ se rves  m ote  
th a n  r).30,0()0 c u s to m e rs  in .')ti 
owned atid two m anag(‘d sys 
terns. 'Phe cable  sy s tem s  a re  
located  in 'Pexas, L ou is i.ina . 
A rk a n s a s ,  New M exico, 
M is s is s ip p i  M is s o u r i  and 
Idaho

Hard work earns two local 
prison employees recognition

Two Big S p r in g  fed e ra l  
prison employees were recently 
honorfxl for the ir  ou tstand ing  
work.

R andy  D av is  
and  D avid  
B e r k e b i 1 e 
ree tdved  two of 
the  1995 a n n u a l  
d i r e c t o r ’ s 
awards.

D avis  w as  
named Associate 
W a rd e n  o f  th e  
Y ear for th e  
s o u th  c e n t r a l  
reg io n .  T h e  Berkebile 
r e g io n  is m ad e  
up o f  14 p r i s o n s  in T e x a s ,  
Oklahoma and Louisiana.

D av is  h a s  b e e n  w i th  th e  
prisbn for th ree  years  and has 
served most of the  tim e as asso 
d a t e  w ard en  ove r  p ro g ra m s.  
He has provided recom m enda 
tions to the  Federal Bureau of 
Prisons headquarters  who have 
s ince  in co rp o ra te d  them  into 
national policy.

B e rk e b i le  w as  se le c te d  as 
( ase Management ('oordinatoi 
of the  Year for the  Bureau  of 

P r i s o n s .  H e  
served as t h e  
"'oordinatoi in 
Big S p r in g  
from M arch  
1994 to J u ly  
199.5.

H e 
started  sever 
al procedures 
to im prove  
th e  m o n ito r  
ing and evalu 
at ion of cor 
rectional pro 

gram s at the  Big Spring prison 
Some of those  includ(*d a pet 
p e tu a l  r e v ie w  system  
im proved  q u a l i ty  con tro l  on 
correspondence  and  improved 
th e  I n m a te  ' F in a n c ia l  
Responsibility Program.

He is now the  Unit Manag<*i 
at the  SeagoviUe, Texas, facili
<y

Herald Staff Report

Davis

I

B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Drug manufacturer Warner- 
Lambert Co. was fined $10 
million for hiding foom the 
government problems with 
the quality of an epilepsy 
drug. The FDA does not 
know of anyone injured by 
the poor-quality batches of 
Dilantin. Warner-Lambert 
shipped batches of the drug 
that were of different 
strengths, then hid the man- 
oCacturing problems ft-om 
government Inspectors, the 
Justice Department 
announced Tuesday. The 
quality problems occurred 
between February 1990 and

May 1992 and were uncov
ered during a separate FDA 
investigation in late 1992.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Construction of new homes 
declined in October for a 
third straight month, reflect
ing builders’ worries.

Housing starts unexpect
edly fell 3.7 percent to a sea
sonally adjusted 1.34 million 
annual rate, the Commerce 
Department reported 
Tuesday. It was the largest 
drop since starts plunged 6.1 
percent last March at the 
depths of the recent housing 
slump.

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Consumer confidence in the 
economy jumped in 
November, a sign that shop
pers may spend more liber
ally for Christmas presents 
than retailers expected, 
according to a closely 
watched survey.

The Conference Board's 
Consumer Confidence 
Index, released Tuesday, 
roae to 10L4 In November, a 
hafly 5-polnt gain over 
October. It was tha first 
increase In three montha

CHICAGO (AP) -  In 
the latest of a series of 
big U.S. corporate 
breakups, Baxter 
International Inc., the 
world’s largest hospital 
supply company, will 
split In two.

A global medical tech
nology company will 
keep the Baxter name 
and will Include prod
ucts such as kidney 
dialysis equipment and 
heart valves, the comap- 
ny said Tuesday.

The unnamed compa
ny w ill keep Baxter's 
Instrument business.

People see airport employees in action
GRAPEVINE, Texas (AP) — A public viewing area is giving trav

elers a close-up of trafllc at the world’s second busiest airport.
Telescopes, a loudspeaker that lets visitors hear communications 

between air traffic controllers and pilots, and a sky watchers’ identifica
tion guide for popular airliners are in place at Founders’ Plaza. It opened 
Monday.

The Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport plaza Is named for 23 men 
who helped create the alliance between Dallas and Fort Worth during the 
1960s thdt resulted in the facility.

Fort Worth Mayor Kay Granger, during a dedication ceremony, called 
Pounders’ Plaza a monument to the “vision of these great community 
leaders” who put aside the cities’ “long history of competitive rivalry” to 
build D-FW.

Ms. Granger was Joined by Dallas Mayor Ron Kirk, D-FW Board 
Chairman David Braden and IS of the founders whose names are 
engra'ved on a granite monument
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U .S ., M exico cracking 
down on brickmakers

PUBLIC
RECORDS

By MARTHA MENDOZA
Associated Press Writer

LOS A L /^O S, N.M. (AP) — 
In Ciudad Juarez , Mexico, 
plumes of black smoke gush 
from brickmaking kilns each 
night. The smoke drifts over 
the border before dawn and, by 
7 a m., schoolchildren in neigh
boring El Paso, Texas, are 
l)eing told to stay Indoors.

Three hundred miles to the 
north in New Mexico, Los 
Alamos National Laboratory 
m ateria ls engineer Karl 
Slaudhcimmer sits at a comput 
er, drawing pictures of how to 
convert kilns to burn cleaner. 
He models different shap<*s, air 
flows and tem peratures, and 
dreams of clear, blue skies.

“I believe that with the right 
funding,” he says, “we could 
clean the b<jrder in five years.”

Smoke from brickm aking 
may not seem like a tremen
dous problem , but the U.S. 
Environm ental Protection 
Agency lists brickmaking as 
the third-largest pplluter along 
the U.S.-Mexico border, after 
automobiles and dust from dirt 
mads. Bricks are molded out of 
clay, set out in the sun to dry 

then baked‘*for about 24 
hours in kilns that burn old 
tires and other trash.

The Mexican government has 
lH*en trying to get brickmakers 
to change their kilns for about 
10 years. But that n a tio n ’s 
130,000 brickmakers rebuffed 
loan offers from bureaucrats, 
businesses and banks to fund 
(onversions to natural gas.

After the passage of the North 
Am erican Free Trade 
Agreement, the Mexican gov
ernm ent made it illegal for 
brickmakers to burn tires in 
their kilns. And that restriction 
works during  the day when 
inspectors are around.

But at night, many brick 
builders who earn less than 
$2,000 a year per fam ily - 
revert to low budget fuels such 
as tires, used car oil^md plas
tics. Others bury themselves in 
eight-feet de«‘p pits filled with 
chemical laden sawdust from 
furniture factories and sp<*nd 
fiery hours shoveling sawdust 
into the kilns.

" I t ’s dark, ugly, black 
smoke,” says Mary Kelly, direc 
tor of the Texas Center For 
Policy Studies. ‘‘The kilns are a 
significant source of contami
nation”

Environm entalists on both 
sides of the border fervently 
hope Staudhammer's estimate 
of a clean up in five years is 
right.

We have come to realize that 
we cannot solve El Paso’s prob
lem without helping Juarez,” 
says Jesus Reynoso, an a ir  
([uality manager for El Paso. 
'The kiln conversions are very

significant in that effort. We 
hope they will reduce our visi
bility problems and toxic emis
sions.”

A few years ago, Juarez polit
ical leaders tried  a new 
approach to promoting gas con
versions: They sisked a nonprof
it organization, the Federacion 
M exicana de Associanes 
Prividas de Salud y De Sarrollo 
Commitario, or FMAP, to take 
over the project.

Since then, the group has 
established a brickm aking 
school on land donated by the 
Mexican government.

The purpose of the school — 
partially funded through a U.S. 
company, El Paso Natural Gas 
— was to teach Mexico’s brick
makers how to use gas instead 
of non-environmental fUel.

“This was not a revenue-bear
ing project for us. We aim to 
improve the quality for tradi
tional brickmakers and reduce 
the am ount of pollution of 
Ciudad Juarez and El Paso,” 
says Jesus Soto, a project engi
neer at the gas company.

Even with their own school, 
brickmakers hesitated to con
vert. It was simply too expen
sive. A sample converted kiln 
at the school cost about $8,000 
to build, and used huge 
amounts of gas.

k'MAP president Guadalupe 
De La Vega knew the project 
needed help and spoke to a 
friend at the U.S. embassy, who 
offered to contact Sandia and 
Los Alamos national labs'in  
New Mexico. '

The rest, says Staudhammer, 
is history.

” I figured I could take a stab 
at it,” he says.

De La Vega says 
S taudham m er’s assistance 
marked a change.

"I feel very proud that people 
fV-om Los Alamos, who used to 
work only for the richest coun
tries and companies, are now 
tackling problems of the poor 
around the world,” she says.

For the past two years, 
Staudham m er and partner 
Charles Grisby basically have 
been volunteers, working on 
the project in addition to han 
dling their regular jobs at the 
lab and making weekend trips 
to Mexico.

The project received an in i
tial $30,000 through the U.S. 
D epartm ent of Energy, and 
Staudhammer and Grisby are 
hoping to receive $150,000 
through the World Bank.

So far, funding has barely 
covererl pniject expenses.

Justice of the Peace
China Long
Precinct 1, Place 1
Bad Checks/Warrants Issued:
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. Names on 
this list remain until all fines 
have been paid. I f  any problems 
with this list, please contact 
China Long's office at 264-2226.

Daffern, B renda, 2603 
Carleton, Big Spring.

Esco, D arrel Y., 1202
Mesquite, Big Spring.

Hargrave, Jason Michael, #1 
Courtney PI. 8114, Big Spring.

H errera, Scott, HC 76, Box 
94b, Big Spring.

Jim enez, Je rry  S., 1107 
McDonald, Midland.

Mince, Loydeen, HC 77, Box 
T33K, Big Spring.

Richards, Me’Linda Sue, Rrol 
Box 307, Laimesa.

Saiz, Rickardo, 901 N. 2nd St., 
Lamesa.

Ward, Allen Ray, HC 76, Box 
41 L3, Big Spring.

White, Tommy Ray, P.O. Box 
214, Coahoma.

Marriage Licenses:
Philip Anthony Lambert, 18, 

and Mitze Lee Bryant, 17.
Lanham Dean Hodnett, 28, 

and Teresa Murley Wilson, 30.
Ronald Edward Wilkins, 27, 

and Debra Gilbert Cline, 31.
William Robert Calley, 19, 

and Heather Marie Barr, 17.
Dalton Wade Lewis, 41, and 

Carol Hollingsworth, 41.
Simon Arausa, 25, and Amy 

Juarez, 18.

But using technology from 
Los  ̂ Alamos National 
Laboratory, the engineers have 
developed a kiln that recircu
lates hot a ir using only one 
$800 gas burner, says 
Staudhammer.

118th District Court: 
Filings:
Family:
Nancy Pherigo vs. Steven 

Pherigo.
Lana Elaine Dower vs. Terry 

D. Bailey.
Gloria K. Torres vs. Joe 

Torres.
Erica C isneros vs. Ruben 

Cisneros.
Barbara Martinez vs. David 

Ybarra Martinez.
Andrea Rios vs. Reuben Rios. 
D’Carlon Moore vs. John R. 

Moore.
Ingrid Michelle Gamble vs. 

Joseph Granados.
Other:
Joe Van Ruiten vs. State 

National Bank of Big Spring, 
Garnishee Bill White.

Divorce:
Michael Leon Chestnut vs. 

Kay Chestnut.
M argarita Corralez vs. 

Valentin Corralez.
L. Dale W orthan vs. Linda 

Rodriguez Worthan.
James Lynn Butts vs. Debbie 

Marie Butts.
Rulings:
Mozelle and Charles Herring 

vs. Elmer Lesley Kelly, dls- 
posed-judgment-lDM.

Shirlene Thomas vs. James 
D. Thomas, disposed-dismissed-

Our rate gives
CDs a run

for the money.
4.63

The Bluebonnet S a vM s Bank 
AccountMoney Maiket

A Rliichonnct Savings Bank Money Market

, \ l " i

Account gives you the Ix’st of Both workls:

♦ An interest rate coinparahle to a CO.

♦ The f lexihility to deposit or withdraw 

funds.

♦ The .ih ility to write three checks per statement

4.13,.. 4.63
cycle w ithout penalty. ^

&
vrtVioiM noHw. Is ooflnpountfcrf Mid flvsdNcd

I la oMm U M  »Mi al

MMmim kalanaa la  aaan SkWOO. rwaa aaa aa
Kavr tomaiDfin Taaaa flaai* la a aanrtaa nmli ol Huabeanal
•avkvaSankdM.

BLUEBONNET
SAVINGS BANK FSB 

Your hometown Texas bank*

M IDLAND
4)00 N. Midland Dr. -* 699-7292

ODESSA
2426 N. Grandview - )62-'73)9

BIG SPR IN G  
1500 Gregg Street - 267*1651

Ramona Berm ea vs. Mary 
Lynn Sm ith, disposed-dis- 
missed-lDM.

Vera Jones Nidiflfer vs. Chad 
Daniel Webb, disposed-judg
ment-IDM.

Barbara Jean Quemheim vs. 
Danny Hull, disposed-family 
law.

Tina Lynn Gaston vs. Van 
Henry Gaston, J r ., disposed- 
granted-div.

Lydia Canales vs. David 
Canales, disposed-dismissed- 
div.

Rose M. Parnell vs. V ictor 
Pruitt, disposed-dismissed-fam.

Grady W alker LP Gas Co., 
Inc. vs. Vista Petroleum Corp.,

disposed-judgment-ANC.
Emma Alvarado vs. Visebte 

Alvarado, disposed-dismissed- 
fam.

Sonya Juarez  vs. Alberto 
Patino, disposed-Ceunily law.

Rachel Broussard vs.’ Steve 
Broussard, disposed-dismissed- 
fam.

Diana Vasaquez vs. Frank 
Vasquez, disposed-famijy law.

Donna Berry Richardson vs. 
Joshua Edward Hyden, dis- 
posed-^un.

Ella Louise Hyden vs. 
William M. Hyden, disposed- 
gran ted-div.

Kimberly Casillas vs. Richard 
Ramirez, disposed-dismissed- 
fam.

Denita R. Islas vs. Benny 
Islas, disposed-granted-div.

Terry Kessler vs. Energas 
Company, A division of  ̂ dis- 
posed-consoiidat- IDO.

Howard County, ET AL vs. 
Hiram M. Glover, disposed- 
judgment-tax.

Beveriy Ann McKee vs. 
Preston Lewis McKee, dis- 
posed-gran ted-div,

General Motors Acceptance 
Corp. vs. Cliff E. Blythe, dis
posed-judgment-ANC.

M elanie Beth P orter vs. 
Michael Lynn Lively, disposed- 
dismissed-fam.

Cain Electrical Supply Corp.
Please see RECORDS, page 9B

N eeting local business jDeople w ith 
Features on what they provide fo r you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

ILLLtM  P IJLLP .S
R L A L  c , . ^ t a t c .

610 M ain, Suite C 
Ellen Phillips 267-3061

800 283-8815 f i l  f i i i

EHAsMCEOER ASSOCIATES
SMEMI4SI
SIC Serins Tm m

LILA ESTES
Ownai GAt

C H IM N E Y  A N D  
A IR D U C T  C L E A N IN G

267-6504

There s no place like

IIOMarcy 
lO M E 263-1284

E A L T o n a  263-4663
K ay M oore, Broker, M LS

0 M 4

WO t  SofteiMr 

Sabe-Service- 
Ronitit

Culiigan Wale: Condidon*
405 Union

a
263-8781 

We Service Most Brands
R/0 & Conditioners

S0rvlng Big Spnng Since 1945

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr. Bill I  Chrane 
B.S., D.C.

Treatment & Rehabilitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Conditions- Ail InsuraiKe Accepted 

1408 LANCASTER  
263-3182

APARTMENT
1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
carport, washer, dryer connections, 
private patios, beaulilul courtyard 
with pool, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease ordaily/monihly rentals.

REMEMBER 
"You Desenre The BesP 
Coronado HjNs Aparlmonlt 

M l Marqr Drive 
287-4500

When K oomet to driving, 
you caN on an ingenious 

amaN davioa oaNad a 
goNtaa. Another amaN 

thing that does a

...is a classified ad.

DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S.D.C.
Chiropractic 

Health Center
Chiropractic Is a philosophy, art, and 

science of things natural and a system of 
finding and correcting subluxations of the 
spine to restore normal neurological 
function from God’s innate intelligence 
(THE BRAIN) to the Body’s tissue and 
organs thus eliminating the cause of diS' 
ease. We restore normal neive function to 
complete person -  spiritually, mentally - 
physically. We offer free prelimlnaiy con- 
sultatlon to determine If we can help you. 
We see cases of all kinds. We aiso offer 
treatment and rehabilitation of chronic 
neck, back, and pain conditions. A ll 
insurance accepted. We work with other 
Health Professionals and have a recipro
cal referral arrangement with M .D .’s, 
O rth o p e d is t, Surgeons, D entists, 
Podiatrist, Optometrist, Pharmacist and 
other health providers. Dr. Chrane Is a 
native Big Springer, graduated from Big 
Spring High School, he also attended  
Howard College, Trinity University .and 
Texas Chiropractic College.

Dr. Bill T. Chrane, B.S.D.C. Chiropractic 
Health Center offers exercise Physiology, 
Body Building, NutrlMonal and Vitamin 
counseling. Muscle siimulatlons, Ultra 
sound, and Spinal intro segmental trac
tions.

Small investm ent,huge return
TexSCAN, the state-wide classified advertising 

network, is an inexpensive way for you to place your 
classified advertisement In front of millions of people.

In fact, you will reach more than 3 million readers 
'for only $10 per word.

Call this newspaper for details, today.

Texas Statewide Classified Ad Network 
A aenrloe of the Texas Press Association
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Continued Irom page 8B
vs. Jack Bryant DBA Bryant 
Electri., disposed-dismissed- 
ANCE.

Jonetta Tate vs. Hubert 
Hodges, disposed-dismissed- 
fam.

Sandra Gail Payne vs. Pablo 
Deleon, disposed-dismissed- 
fam.

Betty Lou Smith vs. Thomas 
Evans Smith, disposed-granted 
div.

Connie Sue Moore vs. James 
Clifford Moore, Jr., disposed- 
granted-div.

Kristy Lea Anderson vs. 
Shane Eddie Anderson, dis-

posed-Judgment-div.
David Scott Warneke vs. 

Virginia Robles Warneke, dis- 
posed-granted-div.

Josephine Garza vs. Vince M. 
Garza, disposed-family law.

Betty Jane Walker vs. Dennis 
Steven Walker, disposed-grant- 
ed-div.

Ean Juanita Ochoa Ortega 
Calho vs. Arlan Wade Calhoun, 
disposed-granted-div.

B&E Roustabout, Inc. vs. 
Enwest Corp., disposed-judg
ment-ANC.

Sui Dyers vs. David Raymond 
Churchwell, disposed-dis- 
missed-fiam.

Agent
Continued from page.7B

and Bennie M cChrlstian. 
Lynn Simmons was recognized 
by the D istrict 6 County 
A gricultural Agents
Association for his leadership 
in the development of multi
county livestock and natural 
resources programs.

Extension Wildlife Specialist, 
Dr. Dale Rollins, San Angelo, 
presented the evening’s educa
tional program dealing with 
issues Identified in the LREP. 
The represented the EPC’s 
annual educational activity.

Examples of educational pro
grams coming yet that have 
been planned and implemented 
by various program area com
mittees include the County 
Pecan Show to be held Dec. 4-6 
here In Big Spring, (entries are

due tomorrow by 5 p.m. in the 
County Extension Office) and 
the big Cotton M arketing 
W orkshop on Jan. 24, 1996 
(Jan. 12, 19%, in the deadline 
to register for this activity).

Educational programs of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service are open to all people 
without regard to race, color, 
sex, disability, religion, age or 
national origin. Please call the 
Howard County Office of this 
service at 264-2236 or 264-2237 
for inform ation about any 
upcoming educational program 
conducted through its office. 
The local office is located on 
the first floor of the Howard 
County Courthouse in Big 
Spring. Office hours are 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., and closed at noon 
and on official county holidays.

Nafta
continued from page 7B

ing lost their jobs due to trade
shifts with Mexico and Canada.

Texas has had more certified 
Job losses than any other state 
except New York. The Labor 
Department has ruled that 4,842 
workers in 64 Texas firms — 
spanning bootmaker Tony 
Lama to giant defense contrac
tor Lockheed — have lost their 
jobs because of NAFTA’s 
changing trade patterns. New 
York’s tally spans 6,845 work
ers at 57 firms.

Labor’s NAFTA Tramsitional 
Adjustment Assistance 
Program, which provides feder
al benefits and job retraining, 
doesn’t track job gains as a 
result of increased trade.

NAFTA boosters say Mexico’s 
economic crisis, brought on by 
an abrupt peso devaluation last 
December, has made it more 
difficult to track the pact’s pos
itive effect on the U.S. econo
my.

Birthdays

if anyth ing , NAFTA has 
cushioned the United States 
ftom Mexico’s economic woes, 
they say. With the trade pact in 
place, Mexico can ’t slam its 
markets shut by slapping huge 
tariffs on imports as it did in 
1982 during its last major eco
nomic jolt.

“Despite Mexico’s'economic 
downturn, American exports to 
Mexico still exceed their levels 
before NAFTA,’’ Clinton said 
last month with Z(xlillo at his 
side.

For his part, Zedillo 
promised: “ We trust that the 
trade between the two nations 
will increase again as of 1996 
when Mexico’s economy will 
begin to recover significantly.”

C c in f o j T f ia n l^

Ropin’ 
the Wind 

at the 
speed of 

sound 
wouldn*t 
it be nice 

if
Ronald's

ieans
were

found!
Happy

Birthday!

Th e  fa m ily  of W .C. (H a c k ) 
Miller would like to express 
our heartfelt thanks to every
one for the food, the flowers, 
the prayers and the comfort
ing words and support you so 
generously shared with our 
family during the loss of our 
husband, father and beloved 
'Pete*.

Special thanks to Bill Myers, 
Dale Pittman and The Myers- 
Smith Funeral Home for their 
sp e c ia l care and to Dr. 
K e nne th  Patrick and Dr. 
Robert Lacy for the beautiful 
s e rv ic e . T o  o u r specia l 
friends. Dr. Raj Reddy, Dr. 
Bruce C o x  and Dr. 
S u b b a ra m a n , th a n k s  for 
always being there for our 
family. For all who participat
ed in the services - with your 
presence, your thoughts or 
y o u r  p ra ye rs  - you  have 
touched our lives.

'Ih e  O^antUy o f  J o h n  C edvio
Wisfies to CTcpress our sincere £raiitude to 
aCC tfwsc Tvfio contriButed food, ffozoers 
a nd  condiments. W e apoBo^ize to anyone 
Tvfio fa ile d  to receive a tfmnf^you.

^ v t x ^ o n t ,  &  ^ x U n d \  w f io  i t n t  W t l i ,

^ J o o A ,  d a x A i ,  c u iA  o f f  ivfkt) c a d t A .  ^ o r  y o u r  c S u jx j io r t

a n A

D lE n n eiA  d B u x J i

c d V c d [ € ^ d J ^ ia l[ t.-^ 2 ^ a n n ^  ^ [ £ .n n d ie .n

f a m i ly

 ̂ -Z'auiti Cf
D ^xi^ &  ^ a x jy  ^sMioo\a..4Sl%tBX tSa n d xa  &  

< Stan£M U -*Slitt.x !B o u I j tc i - c S o n

^ ^ o ta n  &  dlouCu. <StanfM ^-^xandliaxM tU i

THEQUGMANS by Buddy Hickerson

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS

1 Oodles
6 Track 

goings-on
11 Trattoria 

aroma
12 Talisman
14 Personifi

cation
15 Quarter

back Dan
16 Long, 

crosser
17 T h e  

Silence of 
the —

19 Upper 
boundary

20 Like fine
f cheeses

22 Guy's 
mate

23 Quote
24 Crowd

. together, 
in olden 
times

26 Some of 
them have 
dual air 
bags

26 Tiriac of 
tennis

30 French 
nobleman

31 Short
stop's 
neighbor

35 Fact
39 Botanist 

Gray, et ai.
40 Heavy 

weight
4? “Oops!"
43 Cardinals' 

home, for 
short

44 Like mid- 
August

46 Same old 
same-old

47 Pressing 
machine

49 Somewhat 
up-to-date

51 Funt prop
52 Wode- 

house 
valet

53 Constitu

tional 
54 Extra 
DOW N

1 Barbarous
2 Lunar 

dent
3 Ht
4 Rotary- 

phone 
part

5 Lean one
6 Spoke 

aimlessly
7 You love 

(Latin)
8 Mongrel
9 Bring 

forth
10 Capitol 

group
11 Big 

bashes

Solution time: 28 mins.
A lSp A C

B R 0
S A L

L
F L A
1 A G
E Ml E^

F A D
A B E
C O L
E V A
D E

p ! M
o'p E L

M A E
1 T E S
L lL lE T

Yesterday’s answer
11-25

13 Drinks to 
excess 

18 Humor 
magazine 
Uses a 
towel

23 Chocolate 
source 

Kippur 
Future 
rose 
Unaf
fected 
Funda
mental 
Starry 
She 
danced 
for Herod 
Arles 
appella
tion
Flourish 
Brand 
new, in a 
way 
They 
munch on 
clothes 
Japanese 
merce
nary
Mrs. Zeus 
Act
Minus: 
abbr. 
Become 
one

21

25
27

29

31

32
33

34

36
37

38

50

ISTUMPEDrFor answers to today's crossword, call 
1-900-454-6873199c per minute, touch- 

tone/ rotary phones. (16+ only.) A King Features service, NYC.

11-25 C R Y r r O Q U I P

R P X N Q Y G G L Q Y M  Z R l -

V G Y P G L  Z L R C F S J  T S R Q N C

F G  T X Y C V R Y V S J  M G  V C

V  X  T  R S S V  F G  C  F X V  C  .
Yesterday's  C ry p to q u ip : BIG  SICJN O N  VF^G- 

E TA B LE  S TA N D  W R Y L Y  AD VISES PATR O N S: A LW A Y S  
SAY PEAS.

Today's  C ryp to q u ip  clue: T  equals C

CRYPTOQUIP BOOK 21 Send $4.50 (check/m.o.) to 
CryptoClassks Book 2. PQ  Box 6411, Riverton NJ 08077.

T h e  C ryp to q u ip  is a substitution cipher in which one 
letter stands for another. If you think that X equals O , it 
will equal Q  throughout the puzzle. Single letters, short 
words and words using an apostrophe give you clues to 
locating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

e  1686 by King FMrturM Syndicate, Inc.

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAl NOTK t :  PERMIAN BASIN PRIVATE INDUS 
TRY COUNCIL.
Tha Petmlan Bastn Private IrtduMry Council wiM hold 
6a rogutar monthty meetir>g tor tha purpoaa of rout na 
busineaa manara Wadnaaday. Oacarr4>ar 6. 1095, at 
10.00 a m. at tha Parrman Basin Ragional Planning 
Corrvnaaion. 2010 LaForca Blvd , Midland, Taxaa For 
rrxKa Informatton call Carola Burrow Symonatta, PiC 
Coordinator (915) 563 1061 
9600 Dacambar 6, 190S 7

PUBLIC NOTICF ~~
• The Fofsan Indapandanl School Oisiricl wdl racaiva 

aaalad bide lor tha tala of a 1980 Chavrolal 
Surburban Bids wiN ba aoceptad untd Oaoambar 15, 
1995 at 1 (X) p m Hide wri ba awardad by tha Board 
of Truataaa on Dacambar 18. 1095 at tha ragular 
board maatmg Tha vahtcia may ba viawad at tha 
Forsan ISO Hut Barn belwaan tha hours of 9.00 am. 

^and 3 (X) p m Monday through f riday. Bida ahoutd ba 
olaarty marked “vahcla bid* and mailed to Forsan ISD. 
PQ  Drawer A. Foraan. Ta ia s  79733. Forsan ISO  
reserves the right to refect any and all brda 
9605 December 3 4 4. t905

PUBLIC NOTICE
BID 95 368 

Advertiaement tor Bkfa
Th e  Howard County Junior College DIstrtcl Is now 
accepting bids for the loDowtng

IS P A S S f  N G E H  VAN
Specificaltona may be obtained from Terry Hansen. 
V ice  President for Adm inistrative S ystem s. 1001 
BirdweN Lane, Big Spring. TX 70/20, (015) 264 5175. 
Loaled bids wilt be accepted through 3:30 p m. on 
January 16, 1996 at which tima they wil be opertad In 
tha Admmialrative Annex and read aloud The bids writ 
then be tabulated and l«nal determmalion of b«d award 
will be rnade et e future board meetirrg 
Questions should be directed to Qennis Churchwall. 
Purchaser, Howard College. 1001 Birdwall Lana, Big 
Sw ing. TX /97?0, (B ib ) ,>64 M 6 7  Howwrd County 
J uAkh CuNege District reserves the nghf to refect any 
and all bids
9606 Deoembai 3 4 10. 1905

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O T lf T  T O C O N T H A C IO f l  

O f f ^ O f » O S I  D If KAS H IG H W A Y M A IN TE N A N C E  
W ORK

Sealed Propos.il*. 1
M owng Highway Hi-gr»i f*l Way rjn Various Highways 

in VaiM<us I 'ounties
W ill be re c e ive d  by Ihe Texas D ep artm e nt of 
Trans4K>rtalion kK-rtted at

4 2S 0N  C l A C K .A B I U N f . U X A S  
U N TIl H t S P K 'T lV f  H iD O P f NING TlMf U N  

W f DNf S D A Y. D ( C f Mf){ H 13. 1995 
then publidy opened arxJ read 
A l l  P H O S P fC ItV I B ID O fftS A M f A D V IS fD T H A T  

TH( PHf HIIX)I H S C O N M  M f N C M O H  TH ESf 
.C O N TM A C TS  Wll I Hf Hf ID  AT T)*E AHIt f Nf 

D IS m ic r  Of f ic f ,i  cx :a t f d  a t  
42S0N C lA C K  

ABU ( Nf Tf XAS 
ON

TUI S D A Y. Df Cf MBf M 5. 1905 A T 10 0 0 A M  
Bidding proposals, plans and specifications will be 
availat.te U N  AN D  A» Tf Ft TU ( S D A Y . N O V L M B tH  
Z8. 1995 at the Di^drict Office keeled at 

4250 (S C l ACK 
ABU f Nf . n  XAS 

T f lf P H O N f  (915)676f>H5?
Usual Hiyhls Heserved ^
9599 N<'veml#ei 26 4 ember 3. PI95

PUBLIC NOTICE
m »  SP RING C O H M E C TiU N A L C E N T f R  

A Df PAMTMf N T OF THf C ITY  Of BIG SPRING
N O T lU  T O fllD D tftS

f’ursuani to the aiXfi'i^ity gr.irrted by the C ty  Council 
of The C'fy of B^l S^nng, Texas, and by virtue of a 
marvagenient agieerrienl with Mxltex (letenlions. Inc. 
seaieil bids wH be 'eceived until 1 4 5 P M ,  (iecember 
* 4 . I')9 S  tor the purchase of Correctional O tteer 
tlnrtoims
Bids are lo be opened and read aloud in Ihe Big 
Spring Conactional ( enter Purchasir>g Office, 610 
Mam Street. Suite H. B «j Sptirrg, Texas 79720. with 
award tu t»e made at a regularly scheduled meeting of 
the Big Spring (:ity ('our>cil Bid information and speo 
tications m ay t>e obtained from  the office of Ihe 
Busmess Manager, Big Spring Correctional Canter, 
3700 Wright Awe.  ftig Spiing. Texas 79720 AH Bids 
must be market! with the date of bxl and a general 
description ol the bid item(s)
The City ol Brg Spring reserves Ihe right lo reiect any 
or all tixJs and to waive any or alt formalMies 
959BNnvemle*r ?b. 1995 4 
De-^emtier J. P)95

If You 
Have a 

Business 
or

Offer a 
Service

The

263-7331

CITY OF BiO SPRING 
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS

Pursuant to the suthortly granted by the Ctiy Courtcl 
of the CNy of Big Spring. Texee, eeeled bids w8l be 
received until 4:00 p.m., Tueedey, December \2 ,  1995 
lor the puroheee of e Jenlorfel Service for Ihe Poirce 
Oepertment.
Bids sre to be opened end reed eloud m the B»g 
Sprir>g Mur>icipel Court Chembers, SecorvJ Floor, C iy  
Hell, 310 Nolen SUeel, Big Spring, Texas 79720, with 
ew vd to be mede el e regulerty scheduled meeting ot 
the Big SprW>g City Cour>cl. B<d Informatron er>d specr 
ticetione may be obtained from Ihe Office of Ihe 
Purcheeing end Meteriel Control Meneger, 1380 
Airperk Drive Eest. Bldg. #19. Big Spring, Texas 
7B720. All bids must be merhed with the data of tha 
ksd end e gerreret deeoiption of the b«J itemis)
The City of Big Sprir>g reeervss tha right to rs|sc1 any 
or el bids ervt to werve eny or ell forrhakties 
9595 N o ve rr^r 26. 199S 4 
December 3.1995

_■ PUBLIC NOTICE ~
BIG SPRING CORRECTIONAL CENTER  

A DEPARTM ENT OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BICXIERS

PufHiAnI lo (ha atAholty gianled by lha C«y Council 
ol Tha City of Big Spring, Taxas, and by yiMua ol a 
managamant agiaamant with Midlai Dalonliont, Inc , 
aaalad bida wil ba laoawad until 1 4 5 P M ,  (Ja(»mbaJ 
14, IM S  loi tha purctiaaa ot Inmala Pants 
Bids aia lo ba opanad and lead aloud m tha Big 
Spilng Conactional Cental Puichasing Ottica. 610 
Main Stiaal. Suits B. Big Spring. Taaaa 797K, with 
award lo ba made at a isgularly achadulad mealing ol 
til* ®ig Spring C(ty Council Bid tntoimalion and spapi 
llcallona may ba obtained liom the oflice ol tha 
Bualnass Manager, Big Spring Conactional Cental, 
3700 WilghI A»a . Big Spring. Ts«a« 7 9 7 X  All Bidi 
m u^ ba marked with tha data ol IlM and a ganeial 
daacrlpiion ot the bKt itain(s|
Tha C*y ol B g  Spraig reaarves the ighi to ta)ocl any 
or ai bida and to waiva any or all formalkiaa
0507 Novamtor 36. IM S  A »
DaoambarS, IM S  v

Too Latil 
To  Classify 001
1993 FOR D M U S TA N G  Sharp,'4 cylinder, 
automatic, lots of extras $b,9'j0 90S W 4lh 
363̂ 7648________________________
4-BFDROOM, 3-BATH , newly painted 1603 
l incoln; 3-Bedroom, 3-bath, fenced yard 
3703 Connaly Phone 263-3366

>ard

lirsiAKC FEMALE Dalmatian, 8 woeks old 
shots, $175 Call 364-1834___________________
‘DALLAS COWBOVS/NEW YORK GIANTS*
12-17-95. 1-tlckel X 1-room, Sherrington 
Grand Hotel S339 00 915-399 4374 or 
915-270-0424

FOR LEASE Kentwood. 3 bedroom73 bath, 3 
living areas, double garage, fireplace 
$650/monthly Relerences/deposH required 
363-3630___________________________
LIKE NEW  SIDE-BY-SIDE Helrigeralor. Air 
C)yna slairstepper, 19ln color TV. microwave 
slMid. Call 26^4948 laav message_______

MaMana.tce Engineer needed wMh at toast 3 
years experience Apply in person 300 
Tulane

Q m O VIN Q  s a l e  1513 E 17th Braided 
rug. electric heater, electric Ian, coats, 
clothes, (size  13 and 18). large shirts, 
misoelaneous

TELEPHONE JACKS installed lor 
$32.50

Business and Residantial 
Sales and Service

J-Dean Communications. 309-4384

«  THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you  when p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
been publ ished the first 
day we suggest you check 
Ihe ad for mistakes and if 
er rors  have been m ade 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge.  If 
your ad is i nadvertent l y  
nol printed your advance 
pavment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s 
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actual ly 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publ i ca
tion that does not meet 
o ur  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

nSTTEimoNr 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU N EED  TO  CANCEL OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  AD, P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  AM TH E  D AY T H E  
CHANGE IS T O  OCCUR.

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
$1,450 CLEAN 1985 EORO LTD Four door 
took* and nini good, 820 StM«.____________

1969 Chdvy Cxpito* $200 
1081 PonHw; O iwmI Pitx- $250 

Dkl Track Raoa Car- $2500 OBO.
$7000 Invaalad. «i8l aacrtloa «8h many extra 

paita.
267-2338 after 3:30p.m.

1985 CHEVY IMPALA: 4 door. whNa with 
blue Inlarlor. Cal 399-4531.________________
1086 BUCK SK’/LARK. Four door, 1 ownar. 
low mlloago. Wania lo aoNt 287-2080, laava

1989 S 8PEED TURBO teini k n p u lM . Ooo<t 
CondWon. Ca8 atlar 5:30pm 263-2918.
1989 OODQE SHADOW. 2 door, doait, ra-
buW motor, aulomaHc, air. $2,950. 90S W 
4Wi, 263-7648._____________________
1990 CHEV CAVALCR; 2 door, good oondF 
8on. balow book,. 283-8018. Le
1962 FORD TEMPO. 4-door. 36,000 mNoo 
8M In wanardy LBia new bietde 6 out. Phone 
287-8702.
1 ownar 1987 QMC Starra Oaaalc. 360 EFL 
loadad. $6,660. Mual tea lo apftradalo. ST

*60 COUGAR L6 EaecuMva Barlaa. aacetem 
tiindNia, wry otaan. CaB 2644)141



C l a s s i f i e d B ig S pring H erald
D ecem ber 3 .1995*

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY 8 4 9 .5 0  PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT g.^9 PER MO. MONTH

m m m :

T e x S C A N . . . A
Lone Star Steal

I

For as little as $250. you can place a classified ad in 
newspapers across the state o f Texas with a 
combined circulation of 1.7 million. This is 
truly a Texas-size bargain.

TexSQAN, the Texas state-wide classi
fied advertising network, is known for 
getting results. We have helped sell prod
ucts, sell land, find employment, announce 
auctions, sell vacation property, announce 
business opportunities and even find homes 

for exchange students.
We can work for you, too. You should try us. After 

all, we reach more than 3 million people iothe Lone Star 
State for only $10 per word. Now, that's a steal.

C all this new spaper fo r m ore deta ils  about sta tew ide  c lass ified  ad ve rt is in g

/ Santa's Ready to Deliver 
One Of These Quality 

Vehicles Under Your
Tree Too!

(L o o k  flo w  M any 

H e 's  A lre a d y  D e liv e re d )

9 4  H o n d a  A c c o rd  L X

9 4  B u ic k  S k y la rk
-----------------r .  ~ o l

Black/gray cloth, automatic 
power windows & locks, 

tilt, cruise, tape, one owner 
27,000 miles.

9 5  O ld s  C u U a s s  C le rra  90 Chevy Crew C a b  Dooley
;U

Whllc/blue (kjlli. V41 aiMcwnaik:. power wlndokw ___
ft ItxKa n il a u t a e .  ta p e . k><.al on»  ow ner. W hll«/maroon ckah. V S au lom atk . power win w n ile /b lu c  In le r lo i .  ♦ S *  ♦  s p e e d ,  lo a d e d  
2!».00«mUea rkiws. f t  kufta l«  crulie. Ia(ie. Hi.OOO mile.. sUverado Local I o w n n

9 5  C h e v y  N o n te  C a rlo  91 Cbevy Cavalier RS Sedan 94 Chevy 3/4 Ton S A  E x t  Cab

W h « e /g r^  leftllier k « d e d  LS local I
n (Mm ndlen

B lue/M ac cM h . « c y l , au lom allc. lUI cmil'w I  lo n e  brow n /  Ian  d o lh ,  pow er b u c k e ls . 
lape. kmal I owner, S2,0(KI miles l<ia<le«l ruivarado U m sI 1 in^ner 2,  ̂ (KK) miles

9 4  C h e v y  S u b u rb a n 9 4  C h e v y  C a m a ro Her R S  S e d a n

G r een / l«n  <Jo4h bucKel.n. pow er w in d ow s Hevl/grny rjolh. . {tower w indow s
ManKwt' (fay  ti<dh. {tower tMirAr^s. k isd ed . sU- kxitA. U l. r/uLse. C'J> {ilayey. T4<i|tA. kir.dJ (nvne^. fir io r M . lilt . < ru lse . ta p e  Lo< a l 1 ow n er  
yera«k> kp> a )  1 owrwr .V) rxiO m iles 2 9 .0 0 0  m iles 10.(M>n mlkts
9S Coraka Rumt rert/yniy cl(Xh, 4 cyl, auto, power windows fit locks, tilt, cruise flr lajie, 25,000 miles 
<n r jv ftllff  R.s Wagon Maroon/charcoal cloth, Vcyt, auto, |K)wer floor locks, lai>c, extra clean.
H 7 M ark  III r o n v r r w i o n  V a n  - 2 lone blue/sllver, blue clolh, V-8 aulo, (xjwcr wlnrlow flr door lof.hs, lilt, cruise, tape, 50,000 
miles.
92 Ford F -IX O  Ke«f I -W-H- - White/charcoal cloth, XL pkfl., {xm er  windows Oc locks. V-tt aulo, 45,000 miles.
9X C h e w  I Ton Pat, i .m .ll. - White/blue cloth, 350 auto, .Silverado, tilt, cruise, ta|)c, local 1 owner, 51,000 miles.
92 CJievY 1/2 Ton S O L D L  - Tan/tan cloth, V-6 auto, alum, wh S O L D o l box, extra clean, 60,000 miles.
94 C h e w  ^ 1 0  lte;y- T j I i  <-K. - While/blue cloth, 4 cyl., 5 spd., LS pkfl., UK, cruise. ta|)e. 1 owner, 1 2,000 miles.
94 PonUar nrasiri AM - Maroon/charcoai cloth, SC phg., power windows 8r locks, till, cruise, tape, 19,000 miles. 
94 Merrurw rrm y n r w¥7 - Teal/lan cloth, powcr windows, locks Oc seats, tUt. cruise, tape, 37,000 miles 
9 4  lU ilrk K j y i  - Maroon/maiDon cloth, power windows at locks, till, cruise, lape. QM program car. 25.000 miles. 
92 n«w> PH Tin . Blue/blue cloth, 4 cyl., auto, tape, locally owned, 53,000 miles.
94 r^riliiftr 9«wiftn D e V ie  WhMe/blue leather, all Cadillac's luxuries, factory warranty, 46,000 miles.
92 wiftMii 240 S O L D  d/charcoal doth, till, cruise, tape, 5 s|h1. SOLD' 37.000 miles.

WhHe/yray cloth, 4 cyl auto., tIM. cruise, locally owned, 48,000 miles.
Blue/blue cloth, V-6, power windows at locks, lilt, cruise, lape, local I owner, 51.000 miles.

94 WMirh Park Awe - Qray/chaicoal cloth, all Buick luxurtes, I owner. 40,000 miles.
9g otdn C u ll—  CJewft - Biuc/blue cloth, power windows, locks, tilt, cruise, tape. 27,000 miles.

whHe/maroon cloth, power windows, locks, tlK, cruise, lape. 25,000 miles.
94 CftriiiiT  9eriftn DgVilig • Qreen/black leather, QM pioytam car, all Cadillac luxuries, 31.000 miles.
94 n o r i y  U rtf. T A  4.H-- WhIte/Charcoal doth, loaded, SLT Pkg., V-8, aulo, local 1 owner, 24,000 miles.
04 f h ^  r r jx 'm t t  I Ton fw»alfv - Whlle/giay doth, buckets, 350 auto, loaded Stiverado, local one owner, 8500 miles/
94 c i i r w  ouiM iittM i. Two lone ntaroon at mauve, leather bucket seals, u a  conversion, local one owner, 29,000 miles.
94 Hoadft Del 9 o l . Black/black doth. 4 cyl., 5 speed, tape, air, one owner, 18,000 miles.
94 o w e  r » i -  rftt> - TWO tone brotvn/lan doth, 350 auto, loaded SLC. flheiylass runnltia boards, one owner,
0,000 miles.
8 2 J jK f i iB J S M I L £ K ' LiSht blue, blue leather, executive series, tape, air, one owner, 48.000 miles.
44 O i r w  . Red/icd leather, all Corvette extras, local owner. 16,000 miles.
41 rme-r Arrow Motor Moasc - Chevy chassis, 454 auto, onan power plant, bath at shower, miciowave, locally owned, roof 
air, ready to go hunting.
an iiidfir F »s i Avgrase ■ Q n ^ / g f t y  doth, tape, air, cniise, local 1 owner, 61,000 miles.

Q re cn / fiy  cloth, power wlodowaft lochs, UR. cfulsa, tape, QM program car. 30,000 mRes.
Whte/maroon doth, power wtaidotM « locks. UR. cruise, tape, QM program car. 28,000 mRes.

/  C h e c k  o u t  Ih csic  I>lcw A rriv a ls!!! /
• Red/tpay doth, kmtod tackidtoig power seats, local 1 owner, 10,000 mUea.

■ Whie^pay cloth, conversion package. V4 auto, local I owner, 19,000 miles.
I-Teal/Tncloth, buckets. 350 auto, loaded Sllveiado. local lowner, 26,000 mOesk

1501
East
4th

y L L J  iiilj
Ml VMOl I r

j G e o

Big
Spring

267-7421
I •. t 111 I -

B I G  S P R I N G  H K R A L I >

Autos for Sale 016 Announcements 036 Travel 043
'82 CHEVY CAMARO RS. 45.340 mllM Ask
ing $8,000. Contact Teresa or Jodie at 
263-8276.
NICE, CLEAN 1900 Ford Taurus GL station- 
wagon. V-6, A/C, power locks, power win
dows. HR, cruise, air bag, aluminum wheels, 
power seats. Below retell. To see call 
267-8860.

Boats 020

BENEFIT DINNER
for

BILLY LIGHT
Eagles Lodge- 703 W 3rd. Food by 
Tommy Tilley and Big John's. Bar-B- 
O ua  D inner. Su n d a y D e c .3 1995- 
5 :0 0-7 :3 0 - Dance 8pm -11pm . $4.00 
Plate. Carry out orders call 263-6862 
Eagles Lodge 3188, Big Spnng, TX

BAHAMAS CRUISE
5 nights/4 days Under bookedi Must 
Salll $279/couple. Lim ited tickets. 
1-800-935-9999 ext. 2028. Monday- 
Sunday, 8:00am-9:00pm.

14 F T . ALUMINIUM Bass Boat with 9/. hp 
Evlrwude and trailer. $800. Also camper shel, 
me emal pickupe, $200. 398-5352.

Special Notices 042
BUSINESS

1976 VIP Fish 6 Ski boat. 70 hp Evinrude, 
trolley motor, new carpel, wiring & ballery 
$1,800. Cal 263-0060

Pickups 027
1967 FORO F-150 6 cylinder, has bedllner, 
has cap, run axcellant $2,800. See at 1602 
Meequia.

DORA ISB ACK  AT  
Genesie Hair A Nail Salon 

606 E. 4tt« SL
Special thru December 1995- Perms 
starting at $25.00, Colors starting at 
$15.00. Early and lata appointments, 
Tuesday thru Saturday. Call 267-5705.

Business Opp. 050
NABISCO DIST No Selling PT Earn lo 
$3K/Mo Invest $9,950 800-626-8902. 24 hrs.
SNACK ROUTE FOR SALE- DIsIribula the 
hottest snack Item In Ihe USA. Proven $$$ 
maker. Call Now 1-800-348-6260.

1903 OMC extended cab with goodies oon- 
varsion. Loaded, green melalllc color. Call 
263-8401 from 8:30-5:30. 264-7138 alter 
6 :0 0 .

A

1094 GMC- 3500 Turbo Diesel, craw cab. All 
Ihe extras $22,750 Firm 267-2129
$2,450. 1986 Ranger utility pick-up. V-6, 5 
speed, 72,000 miles, excelerR work truck 87 

Auto Salee

93 FORO 1 TON  Crew Cab Dually diesel. 
72,000 miles Asking $15,000. Contact 
Teresa or Jodie at 263-9276
FOR SALE: 1987 XLT Pickup, located at 704 
BIrdwall. Home phone 263-0032, pickup 
phone 270-8362

Travel Trailers 030
1995 OMC 3/4 ton Diesel extended cab, 10K 
1994 26.6 n. Sporlsmasler (bunkhouse) travel 
trailer. Hke new. loaded. 263-1709.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements 036

SPECIAL OFFER! Jumbo 6RAB 
BAG FULL ol quality novelties, 

slickers & toys. Musi oider with this 
ad. Only $9 each! Send to; 

SCHELL, 350W. Loraine«102, 
Glendale, CA 91202

I/a p p i?  T /o li& a ys "

•**GIFT SHOP SPECIAL*"
‘Xietting Starteef by Joe Pickle and “Big 
Spring' by Shine Phillips both for $20 
All other books 25% off. Hentage 
Museum. 267-8255.

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

An Employee Owned Company,'
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Interviewing for the position of

SajOs A sso c ia tes
We are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing person
alities and ha^e personal integrity. Must have an ability to 
work in a fast-paced environment and know what it means 
to give outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 
insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirerhent plan 
and college reimbursement program. Career opportunities 
available for highly motivated/qualified persons.

A C C E P T I N G  A P P L IC A T IO N S  A T  A L L

LOCATIONS
DRUG TESTING REQUIRED

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

O l d s m o b i l e

YEAR-END
B L O W q U T

1995 NINETY EIGHT

$ 1 ,0 0 0  REBATE 
3  IN STOCK

9^5 EIGHTY EIGHT

$ 1 ,5 0 0  REBATE 
2  IN STOCK

1995 ACHIEVA

$ 1 ,0 0 0  REBATE 
2  IN STOCK

SHROYER MOTOR CONPANY
'T h e  H o m e  o f  A lm o s t  P e r fe c t  S e r v ic e "  

C o m e  S e e
CLYDE HIMES J .C . YARBROUGH
4 2 4  Eft 3RD STft

JA C K  HIMES
263-7625
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Business 0pp. 050 Help Wanted
A  l i r j K J l H  ( ) l > P O ( t H I N i : Y

•ToMYa t w  B o a » Bal|na------------------------

ConMiWani.YM% lonua t  InoMiva ConMs. 
IVulift atvIoa From AAA-1 Os. our awhyr, 

CALL: tOMOO-mT EXT: SOI

-Q b L
iMu[ .̂Nr«laaM(|.CCo.

Instruction 060
ACT Truck Driving Sehool

1-800-282-6658 
273 CR 287, MMtwi.TX 79536

BIPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
$1,000 W EEKLY slulling anvelopas. Free 
Inlo. Sand aaM addrassad stamped anvalopa 
to OHIO D a ^. 16, 3206-C East Colonial Dr., 
No. 312, Otando, FL. 32803.____________ ___
$200-$800 WaaMy, year around poaliona. Hk- 
Ing man/woman, free room and board, will 
train . CaN 7 days. 407-675-2022, «xt. 3515 
C44.__________
AVON. No door to door. Earn your Christmas 
cash now. Indrap. 1-600-386-3744.__________
B A B Y S ITTE R  FO R  2 Preschoolers- our 
home. Dapandabla. own transportation, about 
30 hia/Maak. Sand kdonnatlon to:

BOX 719
d o  Big Spring Harald, 710 Scurry 

BSg Spring, Texas 79720

BIO SPRING CARE C E N TER  Is accepting 
ippllcallons for CMAs. Apply hi parson 901 
OollBd. EEO.______________________________
BIG SPRING CARE C E N TER  Is accepting 
^■plications lor CNAs. Apply hi parson 001 
Goliad. EEO.

irk  CX Transportation irk
Malor carrier has Immediate opeiUiies 
at Its Big Spring Term inal for experi- 
sncad truck d r l v ^ .
CX offers; sign on bonus-f200.00, month
ly safety bonus -  up to •*/. of monthly 
revenue, group health insurance, retire
ment plan, paid vacation, paid company 
holirlays, home aiost nights.
CX requirements: 23 yrs. old, 2 yrt., ver
ifiable road experience, CDL-Class A 
Ucense, good driving record, must pass 
DOT physical A  drug screen.

Applicants can apply at 
1-20 A  Midway Rd., Big Spring 

_________ orcam-g00-72»-«64S.

D R IV E R S
Expanding Fleet

2M New PeterbUts h  Pralshtltneis 
Conventlonals/Stand-up Sleepers

Drivers, get on board wltb OTR Express, 
Inc. (OTRX) and make what you're worth! 
Our average driver made gST.dOOO In IBB4.

•’SS'116 Internationals 
•‘BS-'ggPelerhllU

PielghUlners
•Major MedIcal/Dental/VIslon/PrescrIpilon 
•Lite Insurance 
•DlsabUlty Insurance 
•401(k> Plan
•Employees Stock Ovmership Plan 
•Sakty Bonus 
•Putl Bonus 
•Profit Center Bonus

Mileage pay: 1.33 per mile during GO day 
probationary period. Thereafter, make up 
to g.47 mile on premium pay, subject to fuel 
mileage and miles. We operate In 48 stales 
and Canada and w e transport General 
Commodities. Our drivers gel home every 2 
to 3 weeks.

Good drivers deserve respect and they gel It 
alOTRX.
Join us now. If you have:

•2 years of verifiable OTR experience 
•30 years o f age or older 
•CDL wtth HAZMAT endorsement 
•Good driving record 
•Positive, professional attitude

Por mors Information, call Gary Hinkle 
(exL SMIll t a n k  (ext. 3173), Herman (ext. 
anak  H s  leut. MIT). A kera pm. caU Jim 
(ext. 3174).

1-800-423-6939
BOEM/F/D/V

CONVENIENCE STORE CASHIER: Compell- 
INe vrages, excellenl benaWs, and opfMNtunhy 
lor advancement. If you can work flexible 
houra, have cashier experience and a deshe 
to work and loam, apply In person: Laure 
Lawaon, Rip Griltln Truck/Travel Center, US 
87 and F20.

BANKS
TELLERS

Norwest Bank Texas, Big Spring, N.A. 
has openings available for Tellers. 

Qualified individuals will have cashiering, 
as well as sales experience. For more information please 

contact Sandra Walker at (806) 767-7460 
or send resumes to:

Human Resources Department 
P.O. Box 1241 Lubbock. Texas 79408 

EOE/M/F/V/D

Antique Auction
Dec. 9 10:00 A.M.Saturday

LOCATION: 34 Eaat Concho S t San Angelo, Tex. Complete eale of shop 
with a large amount of ooltoctabloa • antiquea A unusual itema.
1948 Oodgs lour door - otig. paht - suicldo doors - nins - nice old car. crystal chandeliers, 
aid., draaa makaa lonn, llasta wars (60 pcs.-oM), comic book. Ives etod. Iraki eng. (ckca 
1928) wMi car, HonallralnB, saw. odd pcs. 01 engs. & cars. 4 x8' Iraki boards (H.O. ga.) com- 
ptolo wfMmrwry-turvwla, cars, trucks, Chsissa U.S. navy ships, dock, Losiz Ink weN w/anfler 
baaa (rare), wagon wfiaal chahs & couch, pocksl walches. Ig. window display goM (motor- 
Izad, haad movas), came oul of old Hsmphll WeNs BMg., buda ooledlon. costume Jewelry, 
cMna dogs, V m  Brigglapan, wslor pcs., R.R. 8ems, china, sliver, coke Rems, Pepsi, Dr 
Psppor, good gular, violn, oocuplod Japan, several WWIA WW2 bayonets found In a ware- 
houas, Mldhmd CourSar CIgw LIghlar, Busy Bee dtoc reooretplayar w/momhig glory hom, 
toy gunt 4  hoMar, 4 8 . oak showcasa wAnarblo base trim. (2) 12 fl. store dtaplay wAioitom 
shehea, poMeiB, trunks, paHo him., Ig. U.S. Army barracks, wood healer (pot belly stove), 
ctwome djnneltos, lamps, cracks, lot of Xmas decor, hems, old Ice Cream table w/tour 
ohaha, floor lampe, bon canopy bed, teal rosa Rooaer, whidmN vel., oak Nb. table, apple 
boaee, sausage aluHer, dofl Rams, purxdi bowl w/bups, Ig. seledion ol doors, strobe Hghi, 
gwns labto, buNals, chRirs card tabis 8  chahs, lols ol pidures A good Irame, healer, rugs. 
Kasn cuKsr an. B A .Q  pfls, Itah ooofcar, quWs, oriental Hams, chairs, couches, 12 fl. alum, 
laddar, patlaslali. old flour sacks, saR, food, nawar cash register, old groc. scales, slaw cul- 
tar , artflldal Xmae bee, wAevolvIng HgMa, army field phone, lew tins, daw tool lub, ammo, 
otatoa, Ig. bahM  rack, Ig. sRRow wood labto, llriplaca marRIe, lurquolaa Jewelry, counter lop 
dhplay, oM micksy mouse wslch (1939), beehkre cast suing ditp. (Gensral slorss). pkm 
many mote Isms too numsfous to mantlon hi my Ral.
Preview Tbne FikMy Dec. 8, 12D0 noon untl 8 p.m. SM. momhig Dec. 9 urtR sale time at
10.-00 am.

Larry Oxtoy 816-663-4400 San Angelo, Texaa TX8 7990 
ConoesMona at AucHobt afle. We aie going to by and finish iMs sale on Saturday but wa 
mt|^ have to go back on Sunday, Dec. 10 al 1iX)p.m.
JJjjoiM»4|dataaedoa2^BllWiisato«iand2tovealMriyj|^_^______^̂ ________

C l a s s i f i e d

085
BIG SPRING CARE C EN TER  Is looking tor 
dsdicsiod and caring nursss to share In the 
Ivee of our reelderas. H you are orw of those 
nurees who Is looking lor a plaos to bs lovsd 
and wsicomed by stall and resktonts apply hi 
parson al 001 dollad. FuR-llms LVN's/RN's 
2:00-10DO shRt. CompotNIvs wages and berv 
SIRS. EOE.______________________________ _
COM ANCHE TRAIL N URSING C E N TE R - 
3200 Parkway, a Long Term Care FacRHy, Is 
bRerviawIng lor weekend RN posHlon, 8 hour 
shRls per day. Please ajTply In person. EOE

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
NOVEMBER SP EaA L

-D R IV E R 'S -
Domino's Pizza. Prelsr Part-time employeas 
wRh other Jobs who nsed to supplement theb 
Income. Insurance aixl good driving record a 
must. $S.00/hour, fRus 11^ and miteage._____
HELP WANTED: Earn up lo $500 per week 
asaarrAiling produds al home. No experience 
Into 1 •504-646-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.________
HELP W ANTED: Carpenter, Rebar Tiers 
Concrete Finishers, and General Laborers 
Experienced. Pay scale depends on experi
ence. Must go through security backgrounc 
check. GaH Ron 7:30Mn-3:30pm al 263-0267 
alter 4:00pm 267-7048.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BLIND BO X 
R EPLIES

When replying to a blind box number listec 
in an advertisement, address your reply to: 

(this la an example) 
«• • • • • • • * #

BO X  999
d o  Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX  79721

The Information tor a blind box IS 
CONFIDENTIAL, therefore, the Big Spring 

Herald cannot disclose the identity of the 
advertiser lo anyone for any reason 

If You Have Any Questions 
Please Cal The Big’Spring Herald 

Classified Department al 263-7331.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

INHOME CARE rxiw accepting application lor 
RN's, LVN's and CNA wMh Home HeaRh ex- 
p a r l e n c s  p r e f e r r e d .  P le a s e  c a l l  
1-800-551-6451______________________ __
L IC E N S E D  P R O F E S S IO N A L  P LU M B E R S  
earn professional wages al MR. R O O TE R . 
Now hhing! 915-570-7473.___________________
M ASTER  T E C H  lor Chrysler-Plymolh-Dodge- 
Jeep-Eagle, needed the highest paid labor 
rale In West Texas Send Resume lo Box 
2096, d o  Big Spring Hwald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, Texas, 78720.
M E D IC A L  T E C H N O L O G IS T  (M T ).  
A S C P  or equivalent, for 99-bed JC A H O  
accredited hospital. Competitive salary 
and benefits. E O E . Contact Human Re
sources at Cogdell Memorial Hospital, 
1700 C o g d e ll B lvd , S n y d e r, Te x a s . 
79549. 915-573-6374.

M ITC H E L L  C O U N T Y  H O S P ITA L - 80 John 
Wallace Medical UnH, Colorado City, Texas Is 
a cce p tin g  a pplication s lo r I V N ’s lor 
7:00p.m-7:00a.m shift. CorXact: Ms. Cogbum 
(915>726-2162ext 265___________________

Gel Started FREE
Call your Local AVON Unit Leader and 
find out how to earn extra money for 
Christmas.

263-2127

HOME TYPISTS
P C  users needed. $45,(XX) income po
te n tia l. C a ll  1 -8 0 0 -5 1 3 -4 3 4 3  E x t. 
B-6423.

PART-TIME Leasing agent. Must work Satur
day's. Apply between 1:00-5:00 al 538 Wes- 
lovar Road.

“ • POSTAL JOBS
.S12.(iH/h()iii' to start ,  cttr- 
r icrs,  sorters ,  c'onipiitc'r 
t rainers ,  h'or appl icat ion 
and exam intormat  ion, 

c a l l
1-219-791-1191. ext. P. 32.

8  a m - 8  p m ,

7 d a y s .
PIZZA INN

Now hiring delivery drivers. Apply in 
person, must be 18. 1702 Gregg St. Ex
cellent part-time job!!

RILEY DRILLING CO.

600 N. Marianfald 
Midland, Texas 79701 

(915)5700209

Is hiring Q ualified Drillers, Derricks, 
Floors for Big Spring, Coahoma, Color
ado City. Pre-Qualification, Drug Testing 
required. Handled by Accounting firm 
Walker A Wallach. For triplication A ap
pointments ask (or Lelan “Lee" Mermis, 
December 1 to 18, 1995. ^

llivPfS •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••

I Looking For A Chdiiqp? I ;
|,B. Hunt li looldng (or JemI Tractor Ttjllir 
drivffi with over the toad (iperlcnte or 
lomeone who wanli to learn to drive ( Irutli 
If you ere Ineiperlfnced, IB, Hunt will help 
you gel the training you need tven new drl 
vers tan earn an average cl over $2000 per 
month Ihelf llril year, along wllh comprehen
sive benellll. Why wall?

C a l l :

I H O O  2 j n  H U N  I
101 Sub|Fil lo ilfuq lOFPfi

Nabors Drilling 
USA, Inc.

Is accepting appli
cations for experi
enced drillers and 
crew s, derrick , 
m otor, and floor 
hands. Benefits 
include:
‘Competitive wages 
‘Safety incentives 
‘Group health insurance 
‘Plan
‘401 K Plan
Employees must 
take and pass a 
drug test and 
medical evalua
tion.

Apply at 
2500 W. Oregon 

Odessa, TX 
M-F between 9 am to 

4 pm
Nabors Drilling USA, 

Inc. is an equal 
opportunity employer

CLASSIFIED AOS 
WORK! 

PLACE VOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331
FANTASTIC ESTATE AUCTION

Sal* Tkna 10 A.M. Sat. Dac. 9.1995
MRS. EUGENE (JOSEPHINE DOAK) ROBERTS ESTATE 

2808 Wastrldg* Snydar. T  x.
DIRECTIONS: From the Intersection of Hwy. 350 (College Ave. or Big Spring Hwy.) & 30lh St. Go 
W. on 30lh To Weetridge Then N. To Auction.
Contanto of a Lfligfl 4 Bfldnom Honw (/^gxat. 37(X) Sq. rr.) Pkw 2 Cto Gtorag* - Shop A Storog* Ai m  To B* SoM Cal For A FrM  8M« BN
Bilng Your Own Lawn CtMfeo. Food On Bflo. bMpooHon Tbm  6:30 A M. Balodiv ("or Moro tolo. CaN 1-915-728-8292 or 1-915-573-7626

PARTIAL LISTING ONLY!
CMvad OMi 18290 Twin Bodraom Buflo, C o d v Chaol. OMc Drop Loaf Lamp Tabla. 1920'a Wabnfl Chaal. Caivad Round Oak Colloa TMito 
WM Pul Oifl atoola, ThemMwaa CMna Carnal W44alohtog Sarvar, 3 Slppar Chatro. Brocada SacHonal Sofa. Round Plarw Stool. WabxX 

I, Lola of RMIan Fiimiuta, Lola of Wfou0M Iron Palto Fumaura, 5 Working T.V.'o, G .E - Waahor A Dryar, Blda by SIda 
OMoa Fumflum, W Marletd Rbqi Tma, Amarican Foatoda, Umoga Pkdao, J.S. Qormany Plala, Poroolain rTgudnaa, ffltoak.

_________. f t  W R ^  Paeaiy, Padwty Doughboy, Haad Vaoaa, Fla Bbd, Lo- Aiwl. Appto Cawr, <3ld Sawing 8ama. 5 Bawfllul Old CtuHa
(EfloalaM Cond,), OM Unana, Ovar 1 (»  FWibig Luna, Mary Bamboo Fly Radi. OM Raola A Etc.. Browning 12 go. (Balgulm). Ram. Mod. 31-
20 ga, RaoL Mod..660-122  W/Soopa, Mooabuig 18$ M(B>-22 W/8oopa. Sbigla Shot 22 CM. Ptatol PkM OHwr Guna, Caoa XX, Kaon KuNar A
a  WaMan PadMl KMvaa, LaM af OM Monay, Lotanboy 21* Lawn Mowar (IJka Now), Olhar Lawn A Shop Hama (Uko Now), Lota of
P lM U M lw  la iM . OM SIMM MflMo Inokidga E. AaMay, Mmy Maria TMao, OM A Naw Chrtgknoa OaooiMlona. Coohima Jawotry, Ptot KXra 
Mm *  taiia. aP C C M . NOnC: AI«iO0M|MMrOigHi IM22 TH  to ba 8oM Sub|K« to Ownora AooMManoo. Do Soma Raaaarch V Your IrtaraMod 
fli IW i O ig w  Per Year Heme ar OMeeh. CBegfliM Oondaoig.

AUCTIONEER: GRADY W. MORRIS T X 8 W S ______________ _

TRUCKLOAD DRIVERS 
(Long-Haul Taams)

Comat Transport Inc., a wholly-ownad 
subsidiary o( T N T  Fraightways Corpora
tion, continuas to giow. As a result, wo 
have immediate opportunities (or truck- 
load drivers in the Dallas area. 
Candidates must be at least 23 years 
old, possess a C D L  and have a good 
driving record. Sleeper taama are an- 
couraged to apply.
Don1 miss this opporlunily lo join our stan- 
up team We offer our drivers rvew conven
tional wNh walk-in sleepers arvj stale-ol-the- 
art equipment
Comet Transport, backed by an industry 
leader, oilers a conipelilive compensation 
plan and complete benefits For morn irilor- 
rnation call Ann Koeriing at:

1 8(X FC O M E T O K

W AN TFD  Over lt|e road drivers lor long tiaul 
flat bed carrier Must have valid CDL llcenso 
Neal clean appearance a must At least ? 
y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a r y  C a ll  
1-BOO-8«? 876V_____________________________
W ORK A l  HOME Earn up lo $500 a week 
selling long distance over the phone Paid 
weekly, iiionihly bonus Call 1-800-84?-1409

Jobs Wanted
At Stephens 

B A C K H O E  W O R K
State Licensed, Install. Repair, 

Certification, Septic Tanks. 
Phone: 264-9900, Cellular: 270 0316

O'-

TEM PORARY R EC EP TIO N IST N EED ED  lor 
C P A  Firm Jan uary ? to April 15, 1996 
Please send resume arxl/or letter ol gualilica- 
tkms to

BOX 129(VA
c/o Big Spring Herald. 710 Scurry 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

TEX A S OIL C O  : urgently needs depondable 
person in Big Spring area Regardless ol 
training Write T.L. Hopkins, DapI M-79/20, 
Box 711. Ft ygpei, T ) (  76101

MORE 
USTITIAm  $$$ 
We Can Make 
•NO CREDrr 

LOANS
M 0 0 - * 4 0 0
Phoac AppUcallou

SECURITY 
iFirtAriCE

'..04 A. OOUAO

2 6 7 -4 5 9 1

FAR lMEUS
C O L U M N

150Farm Equipment
601 FOMD IM A C IO H Io r sale 1995 611 Cul 
llvalor $300 00, 511 .Shretlrlor $300 00 
?67-3M 1

Grain Hay Feed

Antiques

Appliances

Auctions

085 Pog». Pet8. Etc 375
ADORABLE AKC Chihuahua Puppies, $150 
Ready lo Go lor Chrtstmast 2 leflH 264-0908
A K C  DACHSHUND PUPPIES lor Clirlstmas 
6 weeks old. Rad dapple colors $300 
915^399-4453 or 399-4410.

FOR SALE
Lull blooded female G erm an Sheppard 
puppy $125 00 lirm Call 263-4645 Leave 
message

FREE K EN N EL C LU B  B R E E D I R H EEER  
RAL S E R V IC E : Helps you lind reputable 
breeders/quallty puppies. Purebred rescue bv 
tormallon 263-3404 daytime

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
Australian S h e p h e rd  p u p p ie s, both 
working parents 393 5674, 267-1753.

PEK-A-POO PUPPIES For Sale jU a b ilir iie  
lor Chrisimas C al 263-1506 or 263 5330

______________  ^
□ 5  FAMILY G AR AG E SALE: 802 W 14lh 
Clolhes, dishes, miscellaneous Final 2 days 
Saturday-Sunday.

O g a R AG L  S A IE : 1800 W asson Dec 
1-2-3 4, Meiis/womens clolhes, jewelry, bed 
ding, d ish es, lo ls  ol new th in g s , '71 
Volkswagon.

“ O A R A G E S A IE : 907 Fllghland, Sunday 
Only, 12 30 6 00 Eurntture. dollies, exercise 
equipment

Garage Sale

090 [ j I H U R S D A Y -F  R ID A Y  S A I  U M D A Y - 
SUNDAY; 5010 Dawson Road (oW Wasson al 
Itie "Y'). Mons-womens dollies, '82 Cheviolel 
Irnpala, misceHaneous household Hems

O g AFTAGE SAI E 406 Douglas 
Saturday and Sunday alteiiiooii Clollies, col 
lee table, dislies., odd and ends

Foutid Pets 381

HOM E O R  OF FIC E  cleaning,. Also will sit 
wHh elderty Days or nighls Have references 
267-7764________

MATUFIF; LADY would like job sHling wilti the 
elderly or sick In home, hospital, or nursing 
home Day or night shill Non-smoker. Non 
drinker Call 267-6557
MOW  YAH D S and alleys, haul Irash. Iriin 
Iroos, remove lieo stumps, paini and odd 
jobs 267-f)460
WILL SIT with elderly Excellenl relorencos, 
norvsmokei 263 1540 or 267-7666

FO U N D  W FIH E/SIH IPF D Tom Ca| on N 
Hwy 87 by Stale Hos(iilal Call 267 2716

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING  
, WORKS 

WITH
BIG TYPE

H LAUIIFUL BAl DWIN console piano. W AIT 
H A N IE D  Pecan finish Asking $ 1650,00. 
paid $2300.00 Brand new condllion Call 
264 9207
FPG S C R EEN  IV  EOR S A If ! R ^ponsible  
party to lake on small munihly payments 
Good c;redlt a Musi Call 1 8(X) 398 3970
fJIA M P A G N E  W E D D IN G  G O W N  size 4. 
head piece, size 9 shoes custom rrvido 4 do 
signed in France $100o' or best oiler 3 
cocktail 4 Alter 5 drosses, size 4 6 One 
plum, emerald 4 hl.itk $40 each or best ol 
ter 399-4893

CHIM NEY C LEA N IN G  A REPAIR
Call 263 7015

FOR SAI I 
267-3772

511x611 oak compuliir desk Call

FOR SA IF Sola and malching lovoseat. 
^ s s  table. slee|>er sola. waH bookshell. 1973 
Ponliac I ernans, lols ol miscellaneous Homs 
CVrll 263-3830 allot 5 OOptn. II no answer 
please leave name atxl number on answonng 
mactHtio. we U get back lo you.

4 - IO N  F lE C T R IC  Central relrlgeraled ait 
condilloner and gas ceniral heating unit 
$400 00 CaH 267-8324
N O R D IC  I R A C K  F XCF I 
393-5757

lor sale Call

9N FOFID IH A CFO R  on tiul,xiH;. good shape 
wHh sfireddei $2,7!>0 905 W 40i. 263-7M8

220
GOfzD Al I Al I A HORSI liay lor sale $5 00 
por bale Call Martin al 915 7‘>6 2592

SQUAFIE BAfl S Coastal Hay for sale Clean 
and lerlilizt'd 81 7-B/9-2610. leave message

Livestock For Sale 270

Macing Collectihles, I Shirls, sports cards 
and comics Besl Weslein. I 20 and II S 87, 
Big Sfiiing, 12 9 95, 9 ;i()-4 30

W AN T TO  Q U IT  SM O KIN G ?
(7vei 9f)% Su<x;ess Hale 
Call (915)»i/3 6<H)7 NOV/

FOR SAIF : 4 Roosters and 3 Hens Call 
394 4325

Musical
Instruments 420

290
ANTIQUE U P H IG Iir piano Solid oak Groat 
amdHion $500 or besl oiler 263 0060
ANTIQUEsXl INTTuHNliuRt' ̂ ver 750 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
lelepliones. Wo also repair 4 rellnish all ol 
the above. Call or bring to House ol Antieks. 
4008 College, Sriyder. texas 915-573 4422 
9am-6 30prn

I O S If X 16 Track reel lo reel rer o'der I os 
lex 16 cliariiiol mixer $5500

Portable Building 422
8x8 lO  12x24 PO lU  ABI I BUII niN~S 

Ciislom Orders Availali'e 
Sierra Mercantile 

263 1460
1-20 East S. Service Ro.ad 

Big Spniiq

S IO R A G t HUH DINGS All sizes Custom 
built on your lot Free eslirnalos 3‘I8 5352. 
leave message

SPAS 431

299
R E N T -T O  O W N 

R E B U IL T  A P P U A N C E S
Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect. 264-0510 aiid/’or 1811 Scurry.

B11 Mist II D SPAS 5 kill, 10 years warranly 
I roe redwood cabinet and cover riiiam lng 
arid delivery available Call 563-3108 or 
550 5225 alter 2 00pm

TV/VCR Repair 502

325

SERVICE ON all makes and models. F ully 
equipped and reasonably priced Phono 
267 8918

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Roberl Pruitt 
A uctio n ee r, T X S  0 7 9  0 0 7 7 5 9  Call 
263-1831/263 0914 We do all types of 
auctionsi

Want To  Buy 503
W A N TE D  T O  B U Y  good used trampoline 
Call 263-4645

l i e

Buildings For Sale 506
BIG UGLY Bull DING 7 7 x' 32, double doors, 
heavy duly floor. Elrutficlng and detvory avail 
able C a ll 563 3108 or 550 5225 alter 
2(X)pm______________________

Houses for Sale 513
1700 SO F T 'CoMioma I S D I ireplare. well, 
cerfral heal/air, 2-double car garage, 14x34 
Storage/slied/lence, 1-acie Low $7(l's Altor 
5 00pm 267-3238. 263 3;14?

Jack Shaffer 
APPRAISALS

And
Real Estate Sales 

2000 Birdwell
Office 263 8251 
Home - 267-5149

MLS R

2 bedroom 1 hath Irame homo on 85 acres 
In Sandsprings (Coalxonia I S D ) with com
mercial possibililies $27,5.30 No owner !t- 
tianclng. 267-7273

3-2 B R IC K , K E N T W O O IJ  a re a . R e 
modeled, including new A/C. $42,500. 
Call 267-7884.

‘*Hawr UsUntf"Want to ascapa? Ihfa con 1j r>vt»t looK*; api.iig wil • two balconiea, forrriAla, palm, ackhjS c»«fstoraga and all ttio exiias V/ i i Uvt long 9C s t0382
SUN C O U N T R Y  

R E A L T O R S
too dHTOQ M7MIJ

N O  DOW N PA YM EN T!!
$99 9 .0 0  T O T A L  M OVE IN C O S T

on this N EW  H OM ES by Kt V HOM E:'.. 
INC., al 706 F Q M E S I, iti CCTAMOM A. 
Sales price includes home, le n te  an l 
huge lot (100'x149') A LS O  IN C L U D E D  
are N E W  S T R E E T  LEAVING, C U n n s  
AND G U T T E n S '"  Opo'i Ho:rr.« Saliit- 
day & Sunday 1 30-5 30 Call Now ' 
1-915-520-9848

NFW f Of( SAt I <>r li*.»sf» Mfjdtici.' I
price Ry Contractor 4f>0'. vi Ky Pf»'i 4 '4H

E Q U A L  H O U S I N G  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

a: Faa 
i'-C>', I'
rc
i',! Jii

All real estate adycih'jini^ 
newspaper is suL;(>-t to Iiiu teje: 
Mousing Ac I ol 1983 v.'! i, '. n 
illegal lo adveih^e 'any i 
limitation or di'.,c.rpni 'i,a:u n I i; 
race, coloi, religion, or i •' • .a 
origin, or an irileiii/.-ri to a ,i'-.o a , h 
preference. Iiinilation or (if . 1 o 

This newspaper v. i i. '', r v. j.y
accept any ndverhsi' : ' • - 'c.
which IS in violalio', ' ' c  • . i'
readers are herehy • ' ........... . a
dwellii gs a.Jvori'scd i' . x p,'. ■ 
are ava lah'o j' a. i , . . -! , >
basis

NICF MIDD1F C tA S S  Nl K ,11‘ ) ' ’ I II H )G1 
Partial brick, largo loiicml I i ' lii ilmai '. 
t','» baltis. garago, laufvhy ia-.n., ■ *aar,i! aa 
and l>o.il, distiwastwr, cli.po -ai. iv// r , l i-1 
ally rornodoled O w ner t (n .u u “ 't (. .. I 
2b;M2Hl. MotKlay-F nday, *r(it' .

FOR SALe BY OWfkfi 
Non qualifying assurnaliln .n K.ndvv. .ot. 
3/2/2, tlieplace and d .i.m y ti.<  5C') 
equity, balance approxim.a'niy (5 3 .OF)', 
10 5 interest, paynietri $0111 00 f)iiv i 
by 2716 Cetiltal Drive an * . r " ' ' .i( 
j)oiiitnienl 1-915 520 984)'

O P EN  H O USE
Saturday A Sunday, 1 00 5 O'.

New I l«m g ■ 
Maavy ComrT>arci.tf *>paci'' j*! ag ' 
with tpMCP'd yA'd and oWic» "if .f* 
fof auto rapau Com ai P»'d % Yi <

> I (iifclii

C O LO U JC U .
O A M K C R U

SUN a U l N lR Y  
R EA l TORS•u: '.in'.'I 267VjlJ

R E N T -T O  OW N H OM ES 
4 bedroom, 2 bath t >, a m  y c jis ; 
bedroom . $2 2 0 .. 1 hi- lio in $ 1 Rt 
264-0510.

W AS 27, N O W  16 HOME SITES 
LE F T in Coronado Hills"' V m. / , l i  :poti 
live pricing! Don’t be (o .;-.rl by i ther, 
misleading ads Know y nii t u- Irollorn 
loan A payment up front

CaH Key Hom**<, I n 
____________ 1-915-520 9348

Mobile Homes 517
14 New 1996 doublewide 1'- "i< ’ m slock 
1300 lo 2200 square loci 3 1 <i l "droom 
See at N A T IO N W ID E  6/2 5 i.<*rews 
Hvyy., Odessa. 800-215 466*

Join ERA Sunday Dec. 3rd

OPEN HOUSES
#3 Coachman Circle 

Sunday, Dec. 3rd 3:30-5:09

1510 Bell
Sunday, Dec. 3rd 1:00-3:00

Before you watch the Cowboys gamo, come by 1510 
Befl. Jusi north of CertertMuy. This chamilng 3 bodroom. 
2 bath home may bo JusI lha one you are looMtig tort M'a 
laeluraa tochirte caniral heal and air. oaMng lane, buM In 
ovan end rwiga. and spectoua rooma Localad conva- 
nlanlly near shoppina and leslaurarfa Prtoad In lha mid 
30a. Shown by Bocky Dorton, 263-2314

Handeoma Highland Home • 3 bedrooms, 2 batlis, 2 Ihr- 
kig areas, big kNcFian. woodbuming FP. covered pnlio 
ovaitooks grsal backyard, reasonably priced

Shown by Loyco Phillips, 263-1736

2900 MacAuslan 
Sunday, Dec. 3rd 1:00-3:00

LovaV 3 bdnn, 2 balh home wflh open dsn/dining. prolty 
flrtpiBoa, game room artlh spa, lala modal appUaiKXM - 
prtoad to aall quIcMyl

Shown by Loyoo PhiNIpa 263-1736

ERA REEDER REALTORS
506 E . 4 th  267-8266
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PROFESSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY
... ,

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G F E N C E S H O U S E  C L E A N IN G PLU M B IN G S E P TIC  TA N K S

•rs, wmIiw* a 4ry«r«,
tor*. a ilM * « a v M  far •m
•My twMM wMi •  warranly. W* Any

----- CSmaRKTHEOBHa-----
W* Oo Dry Ctoanlnfl for Carpato 

Ualng Hoal Dry ExfraoMaa MoMiad 
Abaalulity No Wa

BAM  FENCE CO. 
CkamUmk/WooA/riU 

Kepain A CaltM 
Tttwu AraUaUt, Frt* EttimtUat. 

Day Fkomt: 915-20-1613 
Night Fhoma: 915-264-7000

NEED A WIFE? 
HOUSE CLEANING

“Lot ut do your dirty wort fa r  you"
¥/a tpaeialita im mtora-imt, mora omta. 
Compiata clamming or imdiaidmml piaca

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Sartica and Repair. Now accepting the 
Ditcorer Card. 20-4690

BAR SEPTIC
Saptic tanka, graaaa, and aand trapa, 
24 houra. Alao rant port-a -potty. 

267-3547 or 393-5439

A P P L IA N C E  R EPAIR

"ViFBttTAA (bAAMf 6LCAMM '
Oat 2 raaaia, halt elaanad for $44.95 
ar ‘tta u M  SpaolaT for $104.9$. n iia  
a la a a  t k a l 'a  g u a r a n t a a d . ” 
1-900-291-OOiO.

WAIJCER APPUANCB SERVICE 
Now Sereicing tha Boweu^ County mraa 
far all your applimnea rapeun. Experiencad 
A R aliaH etl Sareiea ealla $27.00 plue 
parte. Call 9I5-72B-3616, lamea mattaga.

A N T IQ U E S

SPARKY ol Big Spring 
Raaidanlial $ Commarcial 

3 Rooms, Hall, Traffic Area 
**‘Dacambar Spacial*** 

$29.96 4̂ Tax 
Senior Discounts 

<915)263-7839

BOaDWTEnCTSK
CaN for FREE Estiinalso 

* Toraw AvaMabla *
* AS Work Giwrantaad *

Day 297-3349, Night 267-1173 
Cadar*Radarood*8pruoa*Chainlink

CmB JuBa Coatae for m froa atEmmta.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

P O O LS  & S U P P LIE S

FIR E W O O D

AuwriEA'iANmucr
A< C H ILD  C A R E

DICE’S  FIREWOOD 
Sare ing  R a e iJ e n tia l A R aetauran te  
-  Throughout Watt Taxtu

Wa DeUear.
1-915-453-2151

. 1 a d la a a ittiU 0 a a F M 7 0 0  
10404:00, Olaoa

A U T O S

THE LEARNING CONNECTION 
Chrittian Pretchool 

Now Enrolling 10 months - 5 yaart 
7:30am-5:30pm 

900 Goliad •  263-1696
OTTO M EYER’S 

Big Spring
Chryilar * Plymonth * Dodge * Jeep 

Eagla, Inc.
"The MiracU MUe" 

5 00E .F M 700  264-6SS6

HOMESTEAD
Firewood

Mesquite, Oak, A Paean. 
Delieerad A  Slacked.
Cordet, Half cords.

Quarter cords ar Bundles. 
1-457-2265/Fortan or Mohila 556-0524

RUN YOUR 
BD WITH 

US

ABOVEGROUND POOLS 
Buy now fo r  Chrislm ast Insta ll in the 
spring. Great prices I! Inground also aeail- 
ahU. Fisutneing Available.

VISION MAKERS 
1307-A Gregg 

264-7233 • 1-800-269-7233

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Saptic Tank Sarvica. Pump
ing. rapair and installation. Topsoil, 
saitd, and gravoL 267-7370.

KINARD’S PLUMBING 
SEPTIC DRAIN

R E M O D E LIN G

Wa do pump aaptie tanka 
AtkI Installation saptic systsms. 

Call 267-7044 or 39M 369

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room additions, hang doors, hang and  
finish sheet rock. We blow acoustic fo r  
ceilings. Wa specialize in ceramic tile re
pair and new installation. Wa do shower 
pans. Insurance claims welcome. For all 
yo u r  rem o d e lin g  needs c a ll Bob a t  
263-8285. I f  no answer please leave mes-

hUftfiAAb l>ACKlN(^ 'd5;--------- •*penence, free estimates,
Homa FrMxar lower prues._____________

S P A S

M E A T P A C K IN G

WHY DRIVE, W HEN YOU CAN BUY  
LOCALH

New A  beautifuL Great prices. If* service 
all brands. All accasavias A supplies. 

Fitusneing availabla.
VISION MAKERS 

1307-A Gragg • 264-7233

C H IM N E Y  S W E E P IN G G A R A G E  D O O R S

Custom Slaughtoring 
Sarvica. Half Basis and Quartar Baal 
lor your Homo Fraaiars.

North Blrdarall Lana 267-7701

CHIMNEY CLEANING A  REPAIR 
Call 263-7015

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

GARAGE DOORS A  OPENERS 
Salas, Service A  Installation 

BOB’S  CUSTOM WOODWORK 
267-5811

M E T A L  B U ILD IN G S

C H IR O P R A C TIC H A N D Y  M AN
WESTEX RESURFACING

Make dull fin ishes sparkle like new on
tubs, vanities, ceramic tiles, sinks and
r  'fo rm tea .

1-800-774-9898(Midland).

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
IN S T A L L A T IO N

------------ AA m  [ f  r u a k i S  T H E  HANDYMAN"
B.S..D.C. Chiropractic Health Cantw, Bob Askew
1400 L a n c a a ta r, 9 1S -2 6 3-9 1 02 . Hung, Carpentry Work, Fence Re-
Accidanta-Workmana Comp -Family Storm Doors A  Windows, Sheet
Inauranoak Rock Repairs, Quality Painting and Many

Other Home Repairs.
Reasonable. Free Estinustes. 

263-3857

West Texas Largest Mobile Home Dealer
New •  Used • Repot V

Homes o f  America- Odessa 
(8001725-0881 or (9151363-0881

M O VING

D E F E N S IV E  DRIVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

B o b ’s
C u s to m  W o o d w o rk

RriiKHirling Contriitor 
Doors • Windows • Baths 

Kciruxlciing • Repairs • Rrfimshing
613  N.
W arehouse Rd. 267-5811

W A L L  C O V E R IN G S
PRECISION WAIX COVERINGS, INC. 
Professional Wall Coverings Isulallation 

By Steve Meador
17 Years Experience * Free Estimates 

Catt 267-0018

R E N TA L S

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK I

263-7331
CARPETING A HOME?

We have carpet for as low at $7.95 a yard. 
Many colors ssvaihsble. Free Estimataslt 

DECORATOR CENTER 
406 FM 700 

267-8310

DEFENSIVE DRIVING 
2nd Saturday o f Each Month 

From 9:00 to 4:00 $25.00 par person. Call 
YMCA at 267-8234 to register 

TEA Approved "C0297"

H O M E IM PROV.
Far Your Best lloiae Painting A  Repairs 

Interior A  Exterior-Free Estimates 
CaU Jot Gomez 267-7587 or 267-7831

DEE*S CARPET
S p e c ia l S a le  1 1 .^ 5  Y D .

100% Nylon, Scotchguard Stain
Resistant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Fad, Tax, & Installation Included. 
Samples shown In your home or 

mine
267-7707

c o t  A TidkET?  
Dafanaiva Driving Claaa 

Ctaaaaa Start Novambar 10th 
0:00-3:30pm Days Inn $25 

1-500-7622 C0004

D R IV E W A Y S

H CARPETS
E .4 A A  Benton 267-2849 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A VINYL 
At low a t $4.99fyd.

BQ PAVERS 
Driveways of all lypaal 

Parking lot repairs, aaphailt patching, 
overlays, seal coat, crack seal and 
striping, landscaping, yards lavsiad, 
lets cisarad damolition. Free asti-

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room additions, hang doors, hang and  
finish sheet rock. We blow acoustic fo r  
ceilings. Wa specialize in ceramic tile ra
pair and new installation. We do shower 
pans. Insurance claims welcome. For all 
your rem o d e lin g  meeds c a ll Boh a t 
263-8285. I f  no mntwer please leave mes
sage. 20 years experience, free estisnates, 
quality work at lower prices.

Tom and the guyt can 
mtrve anything

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Insured-Senior Discounts— 

—Enclosed T n u k t-  
Tom and Julie Coates 

WiU not be underbid GUARANTEED

VENTURA COMPANY 
267-2655

Houses/Apartsnents, Duplexes. 1,2,3 and 4 
bedroosns fumished or unfurnised.

R O O FIN G

263-2225.

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS

FULLMOON ROOFING 
Wood * Composition 

Bonded * Insured * Free Estimates 
Over 90 I jx a l References 

267-5478

m e lM . 2S3-1493

FA B R IC

PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
INSTAILATION

New and used carpet installed and re 
paired. Call 806-497-6336 l-eave mestage.

Fahrict A More 
The Authorized Bernina Dealer 

NEEDlJi NOOK 
3211 W. WadUy • Midland 

915-694-9331

MAL HOME A BUSINESS 
IMPROVEMENT 

Interior/Exterior Painting 
Cleaning A Housekeeping 
Sheetrocking * Plumbing 

And Many Other Improvements 
Free Estimates * Ixfts o f References 

CaU (915} 263-1767 or (915) 394-4663

D on’t Be Deceive4...No M oving Joh is 
Free. Go With US and FoJget the FUSS. 
We’re not in m CONTEST, hut w e’ll do 
our BEST. We Can B eat The Rates o f  
A ny So-Called Professionals.
Senior Discounts *  Good References

263-6978

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hot Tar, Gravel, all types o f  re

pairs. Work guaranteed. Free estimates. 
267-1110, 267-4289

R/0 W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

P E S T  C O N T R O L
SOUTHWESTERN A-1 

PEST CONTROL 
Since 1054. 263-5514.

2000 BirdwaU Lana. Max F. Moors

Senice, Remsb 
A S o l u  I

4 0 5  U n lo a  | r
26S-a78l

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the

Classified
Service

Directory
C a l l

263-7331

Mobile Homes Mobile Homes
18 W ide'e. We have the largest selec
tion in the Permian Basin Starting at 
$39,000 up Only at N a tio n w id e  o l 
M i d l a n d .  9 1 5 - 5 2 0 - 5 8 5 0  or  
800 456-8944

We build, sell, insure and linanco your new 
horrw at h A T iO N W ID E  of O dessa . 6723
Andrews Hwy

Furnished Apts. Furnished Apts.

.....

Furnished Apts. Unfurnished Houses

Lake Property
3 bdr 2 bth pre-owned doublewide $1800 
down 34? month Excellent cor>dltlon. deliv
ered and set up to your location anywhere In 
West Texas C a l 550-4663 or 800-215-4663

C O LO R A D O  C IT Y  LAKE Front Home- New 
paint, carpel, docK New seplic lank. AC and 
heat 1 ,?00 sq It . lumished 915-728-2107.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD

4 NEW 18 WIDE Oakcraek homes In slock at 
NATIONWIDE Odessa. 6723 Andrews 
Hwy 800-215-4665

6.99%  APR on selected pra-owned 
homes Wa linanca 15% down, max 
term 36mo. Nalionwida of Odaaaa
550 4663 or 800-215-4663 Business Buildings 520

SWIMMIMG POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT-IM APPLIANCES 

MOST OTlLmES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOdNT 
24HR ON PREA4ISE MANAGER 

I&2BEDR00MS 
UNFURNISHED

Choice Is imporlanll 18 doublewtdes (6) 16 
w id e  at N a lio n w id a  of O d a a a a
915-550-4663 or 800-215-4663.

B U ILD IN G  F O R  LE A S E  160? Marcy (EM 
7 0 0 )  F o r  m o r e  I n l o r m a t l o n  c a l l  
(015)267-8036

ExcallanI quality, Suparior conatruc- 
Uon, Uniqua floor plana. Wa ara tha 
only daalar for Oak Craak and Amari- 
can Homaatar. Saa our homas bafora 
you maka that big daciaion on a mobila 
homa purchasa. If wa don't hava it in 
slock wa can build it to your spacifica- 
tions. N a lio n w id a  of M id la n d . 
915 520 5860 or 80(MS6-e944

FOR RENT Large Building wHh fenced area 
on Snyder Hwy Call 263-5000

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

FOR R EN T SrrwII building or car lol 810 E 
4lh C a l Weslax Auto Parts 263-5000

800 W E S T MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWIMMING P(X)L 

MOST UnLlTIES PAID 
UNFURNISHED

DISCOUNT TO  SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2BDRS& 1 OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

O N E -TW O  bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341 WELCOME TO A
Furnished Houses 522 QUIET nEIGHBORtlOOD
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED MOUSE For Rent 
$190 moNh. $100 deposit Call 263-2676

Unfurnished Apts. 532

l|  ̂ Away from City Traffic
||^  ninw _ ■ PACinir.

I apa
Recantly Inside remodeled $225/monthly, 
$175/deposit You pay bills Call 267-2296

TWIN TOWERS APARTMENTS 
Undar Naw Management

Newly Remodeled 1-2 Bedrooms

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$50 Off First Month 
.3304 W. Hwy 80 

264-0787

NOW ■ LEASING
• 2 Bcdreoai. I Bath, I 1/2 Bath
• 3 Bcdrooip, I Batji. I i/2 Bath
• Oxporalc Suites Available
• Dally Rates
Lease Mflth Opliona To Purchase

OWNER HNANCE 
Wltb Signed Lease, no 
Rental Igcrease for nriREE 
Y e m ’
Ask Our Leasing Consultant 
Nonday-rUday 9 am • 6 pm

T W O - Fenced yard, one acre with small 
buM ng 263-SOOO__________________________

Furnished Apts.
1 BEDROOM, 2 SINGLE BEDS. 2 people. 
$225 nxmlh 267-7380

E iriancirrg a proMem? We now own our own 
llnanoe company. Give ua a ahol. NATION
WIDE 6723 Andrews Hwy., Odessa. 
600-215-4665.

1 BEDROOM IIWIH. nasiiwr
and <>^ar P*l<> Call28̂ 7458.

nenl. Washer

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom. 2-balh MobNe home. 
Good oottdNIon $14,000. OBO. Cal 284-6044 
or 267-4540 aak tor LIndaay.

$00. Move In Pkja Deposit Nice 1,2,3 bed- 
rooma Electric, water paid HUD accepted. 
Some himMied. UmNed otter, 263-7811.

Ouarantaad finaneingl Wa buNd, fi- 
nance, and insure our hentaa. Na
tionwide of Odoasa. 915-550-4683 or 
800-215-4863.

LARGE, CLEAN 1 Bedroom Apartmem, up
stairs. Furnished or unlurnlehed Good loca
tion. Mature adults. Rsisrsnees NO PETSI 
Call allsr 7:00pm 267-4023, wsaksnds 
m yanis_______________ _______________

No Down Paymantt You may qualify if 
you own your land. Wa may be abla lo 
help you on your woll aruf aoptic aya- 
tam. Call tha profassionala at Nation* 
wido of Midland. 915-S20-58S0 or 
800-456-0944.

LARGE CLEAN 1 bedroom. Central heating/ 
air, carpal. Adults. Ralsrancs $275.00. 
287-7628

A H  BILLS FAID
A^r^OI 199$ 4 bdr 2 bth ^m arald  
Croon. Low down paymant and low 
monthly paymonta. CMI 6B0-4699 or 
000-215*4993.

1 K 111 H
K l' MI  l ) r l S( ' ( l
( )M IIH  ( )M1( '

Wa bought 10 he 
cam Must 9a M

I need 10 mom. wa |

Ufa affar lap Jallar on your mobila 
homa trade. Your UMbMa homa doaa 
not hava to bo paid for to trad* M in. 
NaBawwtda af MMkaML t19*Sao-$$80
O ff

^O R T H C R E S T
VILLA G E

Ask About 
Our

December
Speciall

• 1 & 2 Bedtbom 
Apartments

• L^ted Tennis Courts
• Pool • Sauna

BARCELONA
aa$*iaoa

6o ] o o i%s m 1 o

A P A R TM EN TS

AVAILABLE AT LAST...
largest, nicest two bedroom 

apartment in town.... 
Sorono, Socuro apartmont living. 
Two car attached carport. Private 
patio facos courtyard and pool. 
Waahor and dryer connactiona. 
Furnished or unfumishod. Qas heat 
and water includad in rant. 
‘BEMEMBER...Y0U DESERVE THE BEST

CORONADO H LLS APARTMENTS 
M l W. MARCY DRIVE, 2674500

MSI tMKMM

COZY LITTLE 1 bedroom untumtshod house 
$200 Water paid. CaN 263-7456.

FOR LEASE: 3 bedroom, VA bath. Ralar- 
anoas raquirad. $450/rttonlh, $200/dapoaN. 
263-4592.
FOR RENT: Unhimishad- 3 badroom, 2 bath, 
wid 1 badroom apwImarN. Cal 263-6289
FURNISHED, NICE 2 badroom. $220. 1 bad
room, $180. UnTumtariod 4 badroom. 2 bath, 
loown. $325,264-0510.
LARGE 2 badroom, 2 bath, doubla carport,

M $150fancad yard, cook slova, rtica carpal 
dqws6, $300 rate. 264*9622.
NK:E 2-BEDROOM 1 balh. Canlral haaling/
ak^ogiM, garaga alova ralaranoaa. $296.00

Unfurnished Houses

TW O BEORCKM, 1 balh. $275.00. AvaNaMa 
Oaoambar lOlh. Cal 283-1486 after 6:00pm.

2 BEDROOM MohMa 14
Quite. Ra 1 
t26(Mnoi6l.,

1407-B Maa- 
turnlslMd. 

17*9867.
2BEOROC
297*3941 or I t E N T E D 6 Bktabonrwl.

M E N . W O M E N  
&  C H I L D R E N

$ BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. Garaga, canlral
haaMN^aĵ Sancaa. Nloa Nalghbdrhood. NO

Child Care 610
’tIAWWidedlilHICTdII

BRICK 2 BEDROOM, carpal, canlral IwM, 

. C01* MeOoiaM 899*7919.

Ckristfan Prsselieet. 1$ inoattia-B 
y s a rs . 7 :$ 0 - i t $ 0 .  M O  O e lla S .

s
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